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POST MAN RECEIVES OIC HONOR
Newby, left, Post, production superintendentfor R. S. Anderson, Inc.. the tOD

Id of the Oil Information Committee of Texas Mid-Contine- Oil & Gas Association for
fork OIC programs in 1959. Making presentationat OICs annual meeting in Dallas last

was Hamilton Rogers, Fort Worth, OIC regional vice-chairma- and executive
Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Company.

If Nine in StateTo Receive Awards

exasoil promotion effort
m$ David Ncwby, Post,

n superlntcndont for R. S.
p, Inc , has received one of

awards presentedby the
filiation Committee ot nt

Oil & Gas As-- I
for outstanding work in

prams in 1959.

is Award was presented
k In Dallas at OIC n.

fling by Hamilton Rogers,
Irth, OIC regional vice-I-1'

a"d executive vlce-prc--
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sident, Texns PnclficCoal and Oil
Co.

In making the presentation,Rog-
ers said: "Probably the finest In-

dividual effort in Texas during the
oil and gas industry's 100th Ann-
iversary celebration was made by
David Newby."

Newby was selectedfor the hon-
or as a result of his work In the
Post oil celebration last fall. The
OIC report on Ncwby, which was
read by Rogers,stated, In part:

"A poster and essaycontestwas
held In the high school with 10

transistor radiosand 20 pen and
pencil sets awardedas prizes . . .
promotions and advertisementsov-

er the radio . . . newspapergave
celebration a prominent spot for
two weeks and thcro was a special
oil edition . . . programswere giv-
en at several clubs and schools .

. . a million dollar display of oil
field equipment was rigged up in
four blocks down the middlo of
Main Street ... a paradewith two
bands, a float, 63 pieces of oil

J. C. Howard in raco
for office of sheriff
J. C. Howard of the Graham

communityhas authorizedThe Dis-
patch to nnnounco his candidacy
for the office of sheriff of Garza
County, subject to the Democratic
prlmurLos.

Howard said he would make a
formal statemontto the votors soon
concerning his candidacy.

An Intcr-counl-y library commit-Ic- o

from Garza other
West Texas counties which have
been serviced for the 11

months by tho Texas State Lib-

rary's Bookmobile meet to-

night in Uie Pioneer building at
Crosbyton to discusspossible Inter-coun-ty

cooperation In librnry ser-
vice after tho bookmobile ends its
demonstration month.

meeting was set up
Thursday night nt tho close of a
meeting of 65 library-Intereste-d

persons from the coun-
ties at Kails.

At session, Mrs. Motley of

field equipment suckers,. . . pen-
cils, and balloons were passedout
. . . the parade was followed by
a barbecueat the football field
where local oil men prepared1,000
lbs. of choice beef and feda crowd
of than 2,500 people . . . fol-

lowed by a speech about the oil
Industry and Garza County in par-
ticular . . . followed by a $100 door
prize.' '

report concluded with: "The
pcoplp in GarzaCounty havea new
appreciation for the oil Industry,
for the oil people work In the
Industry In this area for the

that oil is doing in Garza
County."

C. of C. banquet
is Friday night

year's crowning event for
the Post Chamber of Commerce

take place at p. m. Fri-
day when the annual membership
banquet Is held in the school cafe-
teria.

A crowd of approximately200 Is
expectedto attend tho banquot, at
which Prank H. Kelley of Colora-
do City will bo guost speaker.

program will includo n
film. "Pure Wntur Public
Health", presentationof pla-
ques to Post'soutstandingman and
woman of 1953.

New officers directors will
take over ut the banquet.
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Austin, who headsthe rural library
extension service division of tho
Texns State Library, offered the
five counties tho loan of some 3,-0-

books from the state library
for an "interim period" whllo the
counties wero sotting up library
services cooperatively themselves.

COUNTY JUDGE J, K. Parker
and County Supt. of Public Instruc-
tion Dean Robinson are Garza's
two membersof tho original multi-count- y

committed set up at the
startof tho bookmobile demonstra-
tion. Judge Parker said he and
Robinson would attend tonight's
session. Each county Is to add two

Voting strength is near

2.400 for 60 elections
Payment of poll taxes in Garza

CoUntV for 19G0 tins hrnbnn nil
previous records by at least 300.

i. ii. iipion, county tax
said todnv thnt n Int.

ol of 1,929 poll tax receipts were
issucu up to tnc Jan. 31 deadline.

There Havo nlso hrnn 17
lions filed by thoso just coming of
voting age.

In counties under 10,000 popula-
tion, thoso claiming over-ug-e ex--
mpuonsare not required to make

V6
Dy JIM CORNISH

Tho five-count- y area, which has
been served for tho last 11 months
by the Texas State Library Book-
mobile, is astir with folks who
want to establish the best kind of
library service they can afford for
their respectivecounties.

The turnout of some 65 very In-

terestedcitizens from the fivo coun-
ties at Ralls last Thursday night
is a good indication thnt West Tex-
as folks wnnt library service.
You'll find a full news report on
that session attended by n

group from Post in another
front page column. The problem of
librury service Is how best to obtain
it und how much of it can the re-
spective counties afford.

It is too bad that the multi-count-y

committee named a year
ago at the start of the bookmobile
demonstration didn't get organiz-
ed and functioning, becausea lot
of thought and preparations arc
needed to develop n worthwhile
librnry project. Dut that wasn't
done and so there is precious little
time left while the Texas State
Library is still Interested in this
nrea.

Obvious at Ralls the other night
twas tho-Jac- t that various othoc
county groups already arc discus-
sing the problem with their re-
spective commissionercourts and
thnt they sincerelyhope that some
possible cooperation can be work-
ed out among the counties. An ex-
panded multl - county committee
meets tonight nt Crosbyton to see
what might be done to accept the
state library's offer of a loan of
3.000 books for nn "Interim period"
of library development In the

See POSTINGS, Page8

I960 seriesauto

Tagson sale
New license plates for I9C0

went on sale hereMonday morn-
ing.
Tho plates opening Garza Coun-

ty's 1960 series BJ1750 were
purchasedby T. II. Tipton, coun-
ty tax assessor-collecto- r.

Some CO sets of passengercar
plates wero sold the first day,
Tipton said.

This year's llccaw plates,which
go from BJ 1750 through BJ 4149

In Garza County, havo white let-

ters and numerals on a black
background.

Tho registration dcadllno Is
midnight, April 1.
Tipton stressed tho Importance

of registering nil nutomobllcs
and trucksIn the homo county of
the vchlclo owner.

Tag purchasesare required to
havo with them their certtllcuto
of title and last year's registra-
tion receipt.

Inter-count-y library plan is

gaining momentum in area
additional representativesto the
five-count- y librnry commlttco.

Garza County was represented
by a delegation of ton at last
Thursday night's meeting with
Mrs. Motley andothor state library
leadors at Ralls.

They included Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Yancey, Mr. and Mrs.
James Slmms, Mrs. T. L. Jonos.
High School Librarian Mrs. Llllle
McKee, Dr. and Mrs. Harry A.
Tubbi. and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Cornish.

THE OTHER FOUR counties
representedat tno meeting were

See IrfTEK-COUNT- lg 8

application, so it is not known how
many potential voters there arc In
this group.

Tipton snld he figured tho coun-
ty's votlnn strength for dm lor.n
elections will bo "somewhereIn tho
neighborhood of 2,400."

The previous record for poll tax
payments In the county was slight
ly over j.ow,

Of the 1.929 Doll tnx rprnlnle Is.
sued, 125 were written nt Postex
Mills, Inc., where personnel di-

rector Chant D. Lee had bcon de-
putized by Tipton to Issue re
ceipts.

Tipton kcDt the tnx offlcn
until about6:40 p. m. Saturdayfor
uie ocnciit oi late payers.

"1 also came down and took a
few poll tax navmentsSundov
morning," the tax official said.

ine record breaking number of
poll taxes is attributed to cam-
paigns by a number of local
groups, notably the Business &
rroicssionai women's Club, nnd
also to the interest In this year's
elections.

In addition to the nolltirnl nW.
Hons, there will be a White River
water contract vote In March. The

See VOTING, Page 8
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Firemen answercalls
to laundry and auto
Fire did only slight damage at

the Henderson Automatic Laund-rctt- c,

32C West 8th, about noon
Saturday, but . short time later,
firemen nnsworcd a call to a burn-
ing automobile, which was destroy-
ed.

The fire damage at the laund-rett-e

was.confined to the mctnl
roof Just above n clothes dryer.

The automobile destroyed by
fire was owned by n Crosbyton
man. The car caught, reportedly
from the automatic transmission,
near the Homer Robinctt place
northeastof Post.

JakeM Smith

rites areheld
Funeral services for JakeM.

Smith, 54, who died about 7 a. m.
Tuesdayat the home of his sister,
Mrs. Cecil Foster, were conducted
at 3 p. m. Wednesday at the As-

sembly of God Church, with the
Rev. J. R. Brinceticld, pastor, of-

ficiating.
Mr. Smith, a Ufo-lon- g invalid,

had been a rcsldont of Post since
1939. He was born April 20, 1905,

nt Bonhnm.
Besides Mrs. Foster, he Is sur-

vived by two pthor sisters, Mrs.
Melrose Curry of Post and Mrs.
Daisy Paul of Kenner, La., and his
mother, Mrs. Annie S. Smith of
Post.

Interment was In Torroco Ceme-
tery under directionof Mason Fun-
eral Home.

225 visitors at
openhousehere
Approximately 225 visitors, In

addition to the membership, at-

tended open house Sunday after-
noon at the Church of Christ's new
classroom building, according to
Ronnie Parker, minister.

Tho Lord will do groat things
for yu If you will do the work
Ho wants you to do," Dr. F. W.
M a d d o x, president of Lubbock

m
Christian College, said at special
services held In conjunction withi
the opon house. I

Dr. Maddox pointed out that the '

church here hasmade a real ac-
complishment in completion of Its
new classroom building, and that
It Is "ready to do a lot more."

Tho college prosldcnt spoke at
both morning and evening services
nt tho church and also addressed
an auditorium class.

Special singing was led by Hu-
bert Arant of Lubbock with visit-
ors Including some ton well-know- n

song leadors from over tho area.
Frank Stevens, tho only charter

mombcr of the church now living
in Post, was introduced during the
day's activities. He camo hero in
1910, the year the church was

Offices herewill be
'taken over' Monday
by city's Boy Scouts

Post Boy Scout Troop No. 16,
sponsored by the Post Rotary
Club, will take over city, pre-
cinct, county and state highway
departmentoffices here Monday
for a day as one of the troop
highlights of Boy Scout Week.

ScoutmasterBob West an-
nounced today the assignmentof
the following scouts to the var-
ious offices. The scouts will be
excused from school for the day
Monday.

Sheriff, Curtis Hudman and
Rlcklo Little; constable, I key
Hnro and John Sutter; county
Judge, Llnfnrd Warren and Ray-
mond Shnw; city superintendent,
Dave Cheshire and Paul Walker;
mayor, Rlckle Welch and Charles
Landtroop;

Flro chief, Joo Hudman and
Ronnie Edwards; deputy sheriff,
Dclroy Odom and Archie GUI;
county agent, Tommy Rlnkcr
nnd Sammy Perez; school sup-
erintendent, Lnyland Brntcher
nnd J. O. Smith; highway engi-
neer, Richard Scott and Roy
Long; Justice of the pence, Clyde
Johnson and Kenneth Cook; and
city marshal, Donnic Harris and
Finis Corley.

Sco OFFICES, Page 8
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Negroesadmit break-in-s

Is a two-doll- bill unlucky?
Five Negroes chargedhere Tues-

day with would
say it is.

A two-doll- bill, which officers
said was included in about $20
stolen In u break-I- n Monday
at the Tlpplt Inn in the "flats",
was in the pocket of one of
the Negroes.

Deputy Red Floyd and
City Marshal Otis G. Shepherd Jr.,
who worked on the case, snld the
break-I-n at the Tlpplt Inn nnd one

Rains halt to
of lend

Rain here Tuesday night and
Wednesday .32 of nn Inch
to bring tho I960 total up to 1.40
Inches, according to County
Lewis C. Hcrron.

Tho rain was general over the
county and considerablyheavier
enst nnd northeastof Post Tues-
day

Some farmers had returned to
field work before this

hit, but will bo delayed
now In preparingtheir land.

Skies were still overcast at 9
a. in. Thursday.

'

5 hopefuls also in

Pet. 1 commissioner
The most political races

In Garza County's history were
promised this week with Monday's
filing deadline showing contests in
every county and precinct race
except one.

Already generating the most In-

terest is the county sheriff's race,
where Carl Rains filed on
the final day for to
moke it a five-ma- n race.

Deadlineis set
city

Filing deadline for the city elec-
tion here April 5 will be 30 days

the date of the election, or
prior to 5, City Attorney
Carlcton P. Webb said today.
Three councllmcn arc to be

clcctod. expiring are those
of L. A. Prcsson,C. R. "SI" Thax-to- n

and Walter Duckworth, who
was appointed councilman lastyear when Shytles resign-
ed to become mayor.

Candidateswishing to flic for
election to the may do so
with the city secretary.

Post liBpattrj
Post, Garza County, Thursday, Fob. I960
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at "Brother" Smith's place tho
same night wore admitted by the
five aftor the two-doll- bill was
found.

The officers said four of the five
admitted stoaifng two casesof
beer from Smith's place before
three of them broke Into Tlppit's.

Two of the five Nogroos hod
been releasedfrom the county Jail
only a few hours before the burg-
laries. One, Allen Charles Smith,
17, had been charged with the
theft Dec. 15 of $110 from the Gar-
za Medical & Surgical Clinic,
where he was employed as a clean-
up man. The other, C. L. Milo, had
been rolcascd after serving n Jail
sentence for a traffic violation.

Sheriff Carl Rains said Smith
had beon releasedfrom jail so he
could ontor the Army.

"He had nlroody passedhis writ-to- n

tost and nn Army recruiter
was to have picked him up here
Wodnesday," the sheriff said.

The burglary at the Tlppit Inn
was reported to Floyd and Shop-hor- d

late Monday night by Bessie
James,who runs the place,

The officers sold Uiey acted on
n "hunch" in picking up Smith
for questioning, nnd the other nr-Se- e

$2 BILL, Pago 8
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who filed and the filing dates arc
J. W. Floyd, Jon. 6; L. E. (Fay)
Claborn Jr., Jan. 11; T. J. Johns-
ton, Jan. 25, and J. C. Howard,
an. 28.

On a par with the sheriff's race
in the number of candidates is
that for Precinct 1 county com?
missloner, where Rucy Robinson,
seeking a second term, has drawn
four opponents. Robinson was thb
first to file, on Jan. 14. Tho other
candidatesare Clay B. Johnston,
Jan. 19; Victor H. Kuykendoll,
Jan. 25; JackMyers, Jan. 30, and
Wullace Simpson, Feb. 1.

There are three candidates In
the race for Precinct I constable.
They arc J. A. Johnson,who filed
Jan. 14 for Edward
(Eddie) Shaw, Jan. 4, and Tho-
mas Ammons, Jan. 29.

Carlcton P. Webb, a candidate
for as county attorney,
has an opponent in Thomas W.
Gamblln, who filed' Dec. 19. Webb
filed his candidacyJan. 28.

Ozcll Williams, who filed Jan. 14
for as Precinct 3 coun-
ty commissioner,is opposed by.J.
A. (Jack) Kennedy, who filed Jan.
6.

Sec5 HOPEFULS, Pago8
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Specialguestson
Lions program
Special guosts presentedthe pro--

gram nt Tuesday night's meeting .

of the PosfLlonj Club, , . .Jr
"Lois Lee, president of 'theSpiiPI

Lions, told the club of his offorts
to mark up a perfect at-
tendancerecord in his club. He be-
came a charter mombor 13 years
ago and hasn't missed a weekly
meeting since.

h. B. Wood, a director of the Cap-roc-k
Peace Officors' Association,

showed a film of last yoar's Rat-
tlesnake Rodeo held on his ranch
between Post nnd Spur. The event
Is sponsored by the Caprock Peace
unicors- - Association.

Cecil Stowe has bcon named as
the Lions Club's new reporter.

Simpson in race for
Pet. I commissioner
Wallace Simpson, former owner

of the K&K Food Mart, today au-
thorized The Dispatch to announce
his candidacy for the office of
county commissioner, Precinct 1,
Garza County.

Simpson said he would make a
statementat a later date. He filed
Monday for the office on the final
day making the raco for the pre-
cinct 1 commissioner'spost a raco
among five candidates.

Simpson, who recently sold Uie
K&K Food Mnrt, is farming fivo
mllos northwest of Post. He form-
erly was the owner of tho Post
radio station, selling it last year--

Th.s is an end-t- o end of thevow aud.tonumclassroom of thosoct.om Church of Christ's nmvclassroom bo.ldmg. The folding doors shown m the p.cturo may bo op ecU formt'f&ssr9' sechon ,n, c,tmreomi-Opo-
n houi Mi
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Dispatch Editorials
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Good time for a ! fresh start
The Post Chamber of Commerce launches a

new civic club year tomorrow night when the
annual Chamber banquet ses Lee Ward take
over tho president'sgavel from Harold Lucas.

Post's Chamber of Commerce, given a new
"project look" two years ago, has been having
Its financial probloms. Just exactly what they are
hasn't boon explained to tho generalmembership,
but It Is no secret that It has been a constant
struggle to raise enough money through mem-

bership dues to maintain an ambitious program
of civic good works.

During the last year the Chamberhas gone
aheadon its chartered project course. It wound
up the year with the best Christmas decoration
promotion ever. The Chamber board hasworked
hard to attain these resultson scaled-dow-n funds.

It now appearswhat the Chamber must face
In the first months of the new administration is
a real budget drive and at the mem-
bership level.

That of course will take considerable time on
everyone'spart but it should pay dividends. We
have watched Chamber boards and Chamberof-

ficers keep busy the past few yearswith the mem

After all, fish can be so fishy
It seems that as far back in history as 1916

(when Post and Garza County were only nine
years old) people were concerned aboutthe high
cost of living. In the Sept. 16 issue of the Satur-
day Evening Post of that year, Dr. Hugh M.
Smith, "the able and experienced commissioner
of the Federal Bureau of Fisheries," was quoted
as follows:

"If the whole people of this country could be
mado to understandto whatan extentfish may be
used to take the place of meat, and whnt this
would do to reduce the high cost of living, then
there would be a wonderful change in the feeding
habits of our folks. We are today almost literally
throwing away enough nutrient from that source
to feed all China. This condition is an economic
shame."

The unsigned article went on to note that por
capita fish consumption was "roported" at 20
poundsper year, although the authordoubted that

Brand inspection fight
Cattlemen in Garza County and elsewhere

throughout the nation have received a valuable
assist from the National BrandsConference In the
fight against dropping of brand checking at live-

stock markets.
At its Dallas meeting recently, the National

Brands Conference added its vote to the protest
already made by tho Texas and Southwestern

RaisersAssociation pgalnstdropping of the
brand check.

The purpose of checking brands at livestock
markets is, and always hasboon, to block the sale
of stolon animals. For decados, in this program,
the Texas and Southwestern Cattle RaisersAsso-

ciation has done this checking. The checking has
prevented the sale of many lots of stolen stock
and hasled to the sending of scoros of rustlers to
jail.

Some official in Washington, who apparently

Mainly way they worded it
It is nice to know that so many teachersin

tho Post Public Schools system have paid their
poll taxes without being hlgh-preseur- Into it.

The TexasState TeachersAssociation 1ms put
on a campaign to get teachers to pay their poll
tax and thorcby qualify for a possible vote on
educationlegislation. In some TSTA districts all-o- ut

campaignswere staged,which we don't think
sets too gold an example of citizenship far the
public, just on accountof the one issue education
legislation being stressed.

In the Post Independent School District, we
arc happy to state, teacherswore not high-pres-s

And the campaigns come
Now that the deadlinos for paying poll taxes

and filing for political office huvo passed,we can
buckle down to waiting for tho first primary elec-tk-m

on May 7.

While wo won't haveas long to wait this year
between tho poll tax paying deadline and the
first primary, there'll probably be just as much
campaigning crowded into the period between
Jan.31 and May 7 as there was botween Jan. 31

and tho July primary back beforo the oleatlon
laws were chunged.

As wo write this a few beforo tho Feb.

What contemporaries saying
Did you know that tho "27 par cent deple-

tion allowance"of tho American oil Industry Is an
arbitrary figure? It's a compromise botween Con-

gress and tho House, which in 1924 split the dif-

ference between u 25 per cent depletion and a 30

ixsrNrent depiction, For the good of us In Brown-fiel- d

and Terry County, it's good to know thnt the
27VJ per cent depletion Is being threatened into
extlnc'Vn. that should It be knocked out com-nloie- ly

you and I will suffer. Tho BrownfteJd
News,

Tahoka is one of Uio few towns on the South
Plwfew in which a local citizen has never been
kWwt bi a hold-u- We hope the day never comes,
last H cettkl be th law of percentageswill catch

bership generally taking sfcMfot seatsto most of
the activity.

Probably what the organization needs the
worst right now is to get out among the mem-

bership, get their Ideas, do some civic selling,
and the Chamberon a solid financial
footing for 1900.

This is not going to meanjust the giving of a
lot of time and effort by PresidentLee, Chamber
Manager Johnny Hopkins and the Chamber di-

rectors. It Is going to require the close coopera-

tion of the membershipas well.

The trick will be to got the membershipoff
the sidelines and project It into tho Chamber's
project program through a wide range of com-

mittee efforts.
If tli ore arc gripes, let's get thorn aired. If

thereare some frosh ideasaround, let's put them
on the table for study and evaluation. If the Cham-

ber organization can be converted Into one in
which members are kept both active and in-

terestedlet's do it.
A new year is alwaysa good time for a fresh

start.JC

it was more than half that much, while people
were stuffing themselveswith 170 pounds of high-price- d

meat annually. The writer was pained that
people were not more adventurousin fish-eatin-

and eagerto try new kinds. He even put in a plug
for farm fish ponds which are only now becoming
popular.

What was probably wrong, we suspect, is

that housewives didn't like cleaning fish in 1916

.iy better thanthey do now and not everyhouse-
hold had a cat to eat the heads.In the monntimc
It hus becomeincreasingly apparentthat the can-open- er

is mightier than the scaling knife.
Frozon, as well as canned, fish also has had

much to do in keeping anyone nowadays from
getting in the same frame of mind as the good
doctor was 44 years ago.

After all, there hadalways bcon frankfurters.
It was the roll that made the hot dog what ft isl
CD

is on

Cattle

dnys

knows little of conditions in livestock raising and

marketing, has racommonded that this Inspection

be dropped.
The cattlemenare right In holding that Inspec-

tion of cattle at the markets "is essential to the
cattle industry and vitally in the public Interest of
the cattle-produci- areas."

Without totpection of brands, rustling would
become muchmore common and would be more
difficult to detectand punish. As anothereditorial
writer hasput it, "Stockmen wouldbe tempted to
retort to the frontier method of hanging from the
nearesttree every horse thief and cattle rustler
they could catch."

The recommendation that the brand inspection
be dropped is just another in a long line of hay-

wire proposals coming from certain Washington
officials who seem to havemore time far this sort
of thing than for anything Im. CD

the
ured into paying their1 poll tax juet In ardor to be
able to have a possible vote on education legisla-
tion. We understand thatmost local teacherspaid
their poll tax becausethey wan4e4 to havea vet
on ALL issues coming up, this year not Jus edu-

cation legislation.
The TSTA. regarded as one of the state's

most potent political forces, would have made a
bigger hk with the public if It had just urged
teaeharsto pay their poll tax and had not made
It so obvious that the main objective was to
muster a big voting Woe far education legislation.

CD

now
1 filing deadline it appears that Garza County
will have only one uncontosted race. It's good
for tho county, good far the voters and, most of
the time, good for the candidatesfor a majority
of the racesto be contosted. Of such situationsare
democraciesmadeand maintained.

The political aspirants will be busy between
now and the first primary In going after the
votes. The voters should mukc themselvesbusy,
too, by studying tho qualificationsof oaoh candi-
date in the respectiveracesand castinghis ballot
where it will do the most good. CD

our are
up with us. Those firms stayingopen late at night

might take a little extra precautionwhen wait
Ing on strangers. The Lynn County News.

Tho term "spendingtime" hasa real meaning
and the more money our governmentspends,

tho more time we must spend paying tnxos. The
Tax Foundation estimatestho averageworker now
toils two hours and 39 minutei in each eight-hou- r

day to earn enough to pay his taxes. This oom
paroa with one hour and 39 minutesspent earning
his food, one hour and25 minutesfor rent or house
payments.37 minutes for clothes. 42 minutes for
transportation, 24 minutes for medical care. 20
minutes for recreationand 24 minutes to pay for
other purchases, The Hamlin Herald.

THURSDAY to

THURSDAY
By CHARLES DIDWAY

THE CENSUS TAKERS are go-

ing to get real nosey this year.
They're going to find out wtwihar
you're really keeping up with the
Joneses.A sample of the popula-
tion will be asked whether they
own a washing machine, a clothes
dryer, a food freezer and air con-
ditioning . . . and the number of
cars In the family garage

Yep, they're getting more per-
sonal all the time. Our office re-
searcher Informs me that the an-
cient Romans simple counted nosos
and property, chlofly for the pur-
poses of taxation.

WILLIAM THE Conquoror com-
plied a little more in'ormatlon on

at when he decided
to spreadsome payola, In the form
of land, among his followers . . .
at the expanseof nobility.

Europeancities also kept to the
bare facts when they began to
count their population in tho 1400's
and 1500's, and some threehundred
years later, Sweden compiled the
first national census, based on
parish records.

IN 1790 THE fledgling U. S. nt

sent out 17 marshalsand
a few hundred assistantsto count
the population in "order to provide
a basis for taxing the states and
to determine the number of rep-
resentatives they would have in
Congress.

The first great invasion of pri-
vacy occurred in 1850, when cen-
sus takersbegan to write down the
namesof all people In the country.
They also classified the population
according to age, sex, race and
place of birth.

SOON THE "enumerators" were
poking their noses Into such mat-
ters as occupation, education, In-

come, marital status and fertility
of women. In 1950 they wanted to
know about your plumbing.

On the same subject, about the
worst pun I've heard lately Is that
19(i0 is the year when the country
comes to it "census."

k
MEMBERS OF THE Masonic

Lodge here are alreadyworking on
plans for helping get the general
public to visit the local schools
during Texas Public Schools Week,
Fob. 4. For a numberof
years, Masons In Post and else-
where throughout Texashavework-
ed hund-in-han- d with school offi-
cials to got bigger and bigger
crowds of peopleout to the schools.

Visitors this year will get to sec
a number of improvementsthey
may not have seen bofore, Includ-
ing the new high school class-
rooms and upstairs assemblyhall
and the new athletic field house.
They'll also have the opportunity
of going by to see how construction
work is comi.ig along on the now
high school building and gymnas-
ium.

ONE OF THE main objectives of
Public Schools Weok, however, is
to get all citizens whother or not
they have childron in school to
visit the various classroomswhile
classesare in session. This phnso
of Public Schools Wook is what
sponsors of the observancerefer
to as "Democracy in Action."

The man up the street says a
motorist is a person who, after see-
ing a wreck, drives carofully for
several blocks.

MORE AND MORE women are
wwking, stetas a report. White
man finding Indian no fool.

In more than twonty years of
newspaper work, I've never had
any difficulties with district judges
In rounding up court nows, but in
all that time I've never known one
as helpful and as accommodating
to the pross as the Hon. T r u e 1 1

Smith of Tahoka, judge of the 106th
Judicial District.

VERY PEW WEEKLY newspnp-o-r
editors have the time to sot

through court cases, hence must
barge In after a session is over and
try to round up what has transpir-
ed. Most of the judges I've known
have been courteous enough, but
nevar seemed to have the time to
fill me In on the proceedings, us-
ually leaving It up to the district
clerk or some othor official.

JudgeSmith, on the othor hand,
takes time to brief me on the dis-
position of oach case and oven
seos to It that I get a list of the
jurors and any other information
I need. It is a pleasureto come In
contact with such public officials.

The city of Camden, Maine,
built a monument to the doughnut
hole. World Book Rncyclopodla re-
ports that the statue honors Cap-
tain Hanson Gregory, who invent-
ed the doughnut hole in 1847.

Maine was once tho properly of
Massachusetts. According to World
Book Encyclopedia. Massachusetts
bought the other state for about
$6,000 In 16T7 from the heirs of
Ferdtnando Gorges, who had re-
ceived the land as a gift.

Some450 cotton mills haveclosed
in the Manchester, England, area
since 1955.

THE A M ! CAN WAYI,, ... -

JmMn f pueuttoft

ykC f where tos yr; 9b JPrw

Yes, Indeed, Who Else?

Rememberingyesteryears
Five VOarS aQO scrvnnccs; Postex Mills' new wage

' increasewent Into effect last Mon- -
Approximatcly 150 personsare ex-- day. p,,,, ttS rcccpts hCrC totaled

pected to attend the Chamber of 1,478-1,- 450 pjld and 28 exemptions;
Commerce banquet Monday even-- Mnson Funerni Home will host an
ing at the school lunchroom; the open house hereSunday afternoon;
Mothers March for the March of 13 fJncs wcre nsscsscd ln Juslicc
Dimes last Thursdaynight netted a of tho Peace j. D Kings court
total of $674, Bob Poole, chairman herc thls wcck; moisturo during
announced today; 28 passengercar the first 30 dnys of 1950 ,otaIed only
tags were so d Tuesday, the first .25 of an Inch In GarzaCounty; Mrs.
day or tags to go on sale; a Ei R Scnmcdt( wife of thjc vocn- -
Negro man was surprised in the UonaI agricultureteacherhere,has
1n

rSlarycatl)h0h0mC1fJ',,E-- been added to the grade school

I nnCrr.nKaym0rn faulty; M Hudman,Post talka on bridc.Icct of Jnmcs E. DagWCnS ,TvCSL?Cfi is bc'"8 honored nt a scriesof pre!
h&n iiiSo nuptial parties; white and silverJiSl.n!l nrc col" sed 1" decorations for

ris and Ronald Joe Babb 'Jan. 28; " "UmLof CVcnl? honrinS Miss
nmr, Betty Williams, wll becomeMrs. Jimmy Stanaford, the forme: bride of Warren Yancey Feb.Miss Janie Gossctt, was guest o.f

honor for a Wednesday 2; ","?A";rK-- t tl?
evening in the homeof Mrs. ElmcV L, Sn m. NdLong; a daughter, Pamela Carol, ,s? iCarpentero brlde-clcc- t ofwas born to Mr and Mrs. J. W

Charles Hudman will be ofguest(Dub) Gray In Garza Memorial nor at a tea In the homeof Mrs.Hospital Jan. 26; nearly 125
women were present for the Dia- - V' vbb; M,M Ruby P c,rcc nnd

mond JubileeWMU Tea at the First j Z'cScSBaptist Church Monday afternoon; ri"f ?' F,lrs' .'V'" ?
the Postgirls basketball team won Sr nmltS L. C. rnJ
their first District victory
here Friday night b upsetting Sla--

michacl V?rtcd h"Ic bccn
automobile accidenton. 44-3- Darrel Ray Norman was n Tuesday

crowned basketball sweetheartof m"nlns cn r?"ti5 Snyder where
the s "Bagod in b1UIsi"eIss;, "Post girls' basketball team; students theJames Boron left Monday to enter were Post
Sul Ross g.radc Scho wcok- - 'College at Alpine; Mrs.
Roberta Moore? Negro pnncipal stated,
woman, died suddenly Wednesday Pifiaan
morning while working nt the home Years a9
of Mrs. A. C. Howell; H. J. Dietrich Quota for the Rod Cross nt

surgery Tuesdaymorn-- palgn in Garza County has boon
ing in the West Texas Hospital in sot at $5,100 with the drive sche-Lubboc-k.

duled to start March 1; Homer
McCrary will conduct the Govern--

Ten yearsaqo mom Mechanics School to open
Feb. 8 at the Post High School

The March of Dimes drive in Gnr-- workshop; Mr. and Mrs. Harold
za County will continue through Coffey of Route 2 announce the
Sunday, according to an announce-- birth of a son; Mrs. Hub Hnlre was
mont by J. Lee Bowon, chc'rmnn; named honor guest at a meeting
National Boy Scout Week boglns of the Ladles' Aid with Mrs. K.
Monday and John Lott and Victor Stoker and Mrs. Willnrd Klrkpatrick
Hudmun ore In chargeof local ob-- as hostesses; Mrs. H. C. Brlstow
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Good Food

is

Never Accidental

AT

Levis
Hestaurant

Charlotfo and Cliff

was olected prosldont of tho Calva-

ry Baptist Women's Missionary
Union Monday night; Jim Hund-

ley has purchased (he Yellow Tea
House Tea Room in Lubbock; Mlsw

Dolly Gatzki. daughterof Mr. and

Mrs. Gus Gatzki of the Gordon
community and Pvt. Vomon L.
(Skeet) Clem, were married In

the Methodist parsonagewith the
Rev. H. H. Nichols officiating; the
Woman's Culture Club mat in tho
home of Mrs. D. C. Williams Mon-

day night.

The population of FIJI, fast in-

creasing, now Is estimatedat 350,-79-5,

Including 157.803 FIJIans, 184,-00-0

Indians and 8,937 Europeans,
Suva reports.

Repair On

fl

The j!
In 1024

Book Encyclopedia

anting,
Winter OlympVJj

No nation evfr really 1
Olympic Game,.
Book Encycloped,a.J
the gamesis to let
lotOS Of Iho ,..,..
spirit of and
practice of ranking nat

tim
nnce in the
Games In

BUSINESS SERVICES!

DIRECTORY

YOUNG'S FOOD MARKET c
WE GIVE

Trading Stamps
416 SOUTH BROADWAY

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Funeral

77

KINDS OF FIELD AND RESIDENTIAL Or

ELECTRIC SERVICE 9RA--
Wvv "--it 1 r.. !..uu,l, utU..,..w" a ' NlghilfnoA

WYLIE OIL CO.

NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED nl

Wo'll Service Your Car Anytime

Complete Service
RADIO AND

Ed Sawyers

Winter
Initiated

icehncfccy

reM;.v?

Mason Home

TELEVISION

Womon 3accordiLSv'
EncycloM,a,0rdln

Big

WELCH ELECTRIC

TV-APPLIAN-
CE CENTER

SPARKS RADIO and TV

We ServiceAll Makes And
Models of TV Se5.

2)8 Wosl Eighth

Look Your In Clcthes CleanedBy

WEST CLEANERS 2421
C. H. HARTEL

"H

peace

made

Book

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE

FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY
WET WASH

For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC

Shop
SPECIALIZING IN VORKI

108 Wait 5th

THAXT0N CLEANERS

Dry CleaningAnd
We Glva 5 I H Green Stamps

JOHN DEERE

thS
InjA

Chief

MACHINE

..w.,iim.

14

TELEPHONE

440
POST,TEXJU

"Slnte 19lr

PHOM

All OIL

TELEPHONi

316
POST.TEXA!

PHONl

510;

Best TELEPHONE

SIDE

Machine

FOR

Dyeing

POST, TEW

TELEPHONE

530

TELEPHONE

266
post.teW

TEIEPHOU

255
POST.TB!

. TElEPHOf

Shyiies Implement Co. 33

Quality Farm Eau!mar. POST, TEj

nAY.N1

TEXAS ELECTRIC CO. 61"
OIL FIELD SERVICE MOTOR REWINDING N'KiJl

AND REPAIR Jl

206 $.u& eVeatlway fOlV
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county (or common schools,
DOLBEAR

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
of tho city of New Orleans

Fnculty
Rufus Dolbonr, Prosidont
Rhetoric, logic nnd elocution
This Is tho only charteredcollege

In the Southwest nndthe oldest in
the U. Status and has stood for
more than a qunrtor OF A CEN-
TURY on Its own merits nlone.

Doard can be hnd with the pro-
fessors or other good families
sponklng English, French, Span-
ish or German from $6 to $6 per
weok.

Wxj call particular attention to
tho cord of Miss Mary Mnthls in
this day's paper. This young Indy
has exhibited oxccllont taste in the
sotoction of her beautiful stock; and
wo adviseour young friends to call
nnd examine her assortment of
Valentines, which, In Its rich varie-
ty, cannot fail to suit the taste of
the most fastidious.

It Is now generally supposed
that the Illness, of which Senator
Douglas lately complained, will

OUR CHILDREN'S

Half Price Sale

ENDS SATURDAY, FEB. 6
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CASTEE.L STUDIOS

we

I T I 1

Phone

to be so

be

489

The in

D. his
tho March in Mary

girl for the
his side. was

New March not
polio

made the
first semester honor roll and 03

students tho third honor
roll at Post High

on the semest-
er honor roll have all--

with the 42 having made
grades of A's and B's.

One the honor roll, 12
students all--

nil A's for the
first semesterhonor roll were:

and

We that the curs on
the Central Road the
trip from Houston to

and back In the same day.
The train leaves Houston nt OK

M. and starts back at
11. Our stages here (Galves-
ton) now at 8 . 4.
Passengers from can
now start on a full

If we made
GladiolaFlour for
HorseCave,Ky...

wouldn't have

frTK
careful

. . . but we it you

Wo mako Glndioln Flour for tho statoof
and our noxt door. Wo have to
mako it good enough to satisfy tiio boathomo
bakersin Amorica.

been that for 47years,and women
appreciateit. buy far more Gladiola Flour
thanany other For the hind of biscuits, cakes
andpies they nothing elsewill do.

Gladiola to tho ono flour good onough
for your family, too oven if you camo hero

Cavo, And it costsonly aboutM a
day moro than tho choapoatbrand on tho shelf.

Bake and Glad with

selling flour tho Southeast:

LEADS DIMES DRIVE
Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Texas adds contribution to

1960 New of Washington, With
Beth Pyron, two-yoar-o- national poster cam-
paign, at Mary Both born with birth defects.

of Dime funds are battling only birth
but also and arthritis.

Semester,six-wee-
ks

honor rolls are told
Fifty-fiv- e students

six-wee-

School.
Thirteen of those

grudes,
other

six-wee-

made grades.
Students making

terminate suddenly fatally.

BETTER ARRANGEMENT
understand

are making
through

o'clock A.
leave
A. instead of

Anderson
stomach,

make for

Texas
neighborsright

We've doing
They
brand.

bake,

Snow-whit- o

from
Jloreo Ky.

Dimes

de-
fects

9
Ihrt (lave ti an HQ-mi-te gallop touth of Uuhvtttt on U. 8.

Central Texlan

Seniors: Sharon Jobe, G 1 c n d a
whittenborg.

Juniors: Mike Cornell, Jimmy
Minor, Kcnitn smith.

Sophomores: Tommy Bouchicr,
Roger Cnmp.

Freshman: Marianne Jonos.
8th Grade: Wayne Brincefiold,

Johnny Mayfield, Marilyn Minor,
Linda Pcnnoll, Susie Schmidt.

Students making A's and B's
were:

Seniors: Peggy Butler, Lois Ed
wards, Pat Wheatlcy.

Juniors: Gayle Dillnrd, Jancnc
Haynic, Linda Kuykcndoll, Eluine
Mitchell, Ann Morris, Gary Simp
son, Virginia Young.

Sophomores: Leslie Acker. Ron
nle Clayton, Jean Johnson, Sheila
Morris. Melindn Newby, Linda
Tuylor, Sue Tracy, Beverly Young

Freshmen: Sharon Blackwcll,
Stanna Butler, Sammie Kay Caf
fey, Jnnie Cnrrndinc, Lin Alyn
Lox, Ann I'yinington, Glenn Polk,
Rjeba Shepherd, Janith Short. Ron
aid Tallent, Wanda Williams, Chris
Cornish.

8th Grade: Charlos Allen, Larry
Bishop, Pat Cornell, Jnckey Fluitt,
Brenda Foster, Richard Hart, Cur-
tis Hudman, Linda McMahon, Dan-
ny Odom, Lynettc Potts, A r g a n
Robinson, Linda Rogers, Juanitu
Wilson.

Students making nil A's for the
third six weeks honor roll wore:

Seniora: Sharon Jobe, Glonda
Whittunberg.

Juniors: Mike Cornell, Jimmy Mi-

nor, Konith Smith.
Sophomores: Tommy Bouchler,

Roger Camp, Mollnda Newby.
Freshmen: Sammie Kay Caffey,

Marianne Jonos.
8th Grade: Johnny Mayfiold,

Marilyn Minor, Susie Schmidt,
Juanitu Wilson.

Those making A's and B's were:
Sonlora: Wllma Allen, Kay Max-o- y,

Rhea Peel. Karen Potts, Me-lan- lc

Thompson, SharronWood.
Juniors: Margie Casteel, Gayle

Dillnrd, Jane Francis, Martha
Goods, JaneneHaynie, Beth Kemp,
Linda Kuykendoll. Minnie Matins,
Elaine Mitchell, Ann Morris. Glor
ia Peoples, Gary Simpon, Virgin-l- a

Young.
Sophomores: Leslie Acker, Dan-ell- n

Dnteman, Clarence Ivle, David
Lee. Llndn Taylor, Jerry Thuett.
Beverly Young. ,

Freshman: Sharon Blnckwell,
Stanna Butler, Jnnie Carradlne,
Chris Cornish. Lin Alyn Cox, Gayle
Heaton, Cherilyn Moore. Ann Pen-
nington. Glen Polk. Reba Shephur,
Janith Short, Ronald Tnllont, Mary
Ann Williams. Wanda Williams.

8th Grade: Susie Bates, Wayne
Brincefiold. Pat Cornell, Jackey
Fluitt, Brenda Foster, Richard
Hart. Curtis Hudman. Linda Mc-

Mahon, Diane Mnxey, Linda Pen-nl-l,

LynetUt Pottn, Argnn

I METRIC SYSTEM FINALLY SOLVED IT

Systemof measurementhas had
rocky time down through years

It took centuries for men toisurcmcnt for n village, but thore
agreeon a standard length for the
Inch. But outside of the English- -

speaking countries, most people
would call it n waste of time.

The Inch started out as the width
of a man's thumb. That was u
sound idon us long as ono man
was doing the measuring.But when
two men began arguing over a
boundary, they needed a thumb
they both respected.The chief
might provide the standard men- -

S5x-wee-
ks honor

roll at junior
high announced
The third six-wee- honor roll at

Post Junior High School was re-
leased today by Principal Herman
F, Rapholt.

Students mnking all A's were
the following:

7th Grado: Johnny Bilberry, Gay-l-a

Johnson,Carolyn Mauler, Elis-
abeth Tubbs, Susan Cornish, Doe
Ann Walker.

Gth Grade: Carol Camp, Chori
Cummlngs, Billy Hahn, Steven
McDonald, Phyllis McMains, Tor-r- y

Power, Sue Hutchins, Pam
Owen, Susie Messcr.

5th Grade: Johnny Jonos, Judy
Lewis, Ronnie Piorce, Jar.kic Wil-

son, VaDonnn Woods, Charles
Blacklock, Linda Hays, Marcia
Newby, Joe Hudman, Sherry
Woods, Donnie Windham, Belinda
Leo, Ernie 'Ryder, Bo Hutchins,
Terry Sullivan.

Students on the A, B honor roll
ore:

7th Grade: Mary Hodgos, Bar
bara Hollcman, Buddy Howoll,
Shirley Isaacs, Vivian McWhirt,
Billy Mitchell, Vivian McWhirt.
lyn Tallent, Karen Haley, Daniel
Johnson, Billy Blacklock, Laylon
Bratchcr, Barbara Britton, Sandra
Gnry, Ann Greer, Meredith New-
by, Dnrla Piorce, Bobble Compton,
Lynda Driver, Lynn Edwnrds,
Gary Hays, Lewis Herron, Sharon
Mcisch, Benny Owen, Shirley
Doggctt, Llndn Gist, John Sutter.
John Villa, W y n n z a Windham.
Cheryl Martin, Annetc McBride,
Linda Steward. Vickie Wliks.

Gth Grade: Donnie Cornell, Dixie
Lucas, Dolores Strofcr, Dianna
Valdez, Gene Wilkerson, Tony
Hutto, SharlaPierce,Audrey Snow,
Sherry Burks, Joyce Corley, Bev-
erly Duncan, Pat Landrcth, Birch
Lobban, Judy McCnmpboll, Danny
McFndden, Linda Pierce, Linda
Bias, Kenneth Cook, Leslie Davis,
Ronnie Mnyborry, Doyle Nichols,
Dianna Pruitt, Samuel Sims, Linda
Taylor, Marilyn Jonos.

5th Grade: Therosa Dean. Fel
ton Gatlan, Brenda Haley, Jaynlc
josoy, Larry Mcuanlol, H o s I c
Vuldoz, Paul Walker, Ann Ussory,
La Gayluan Young, Jamos Tal-
lent, Doylene Fry, Harold Bruner.
Gary Brewer, Sherry Gist. Sheri
Perdue, Hal Taylor, Linford War
ren, Beverly Avant, Cathy Clay
ton, Linda Davis, Billy Hodges,
Sandra Holleman, Dick Kennedy,
Anita Pruitt, Ronnie Edwards,
Edith Johnson,Richard Scott.

At An
Economical Price

ComeEAT With Us

mm:

American
Cafe

5 A.M. To 9i30 P.M.
Except Mondays

Ship Your Cattle Day or Night to

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Whoro You Got DependableSorvlco And More Dollars
For Your Cattle

AUCTION SALE EVERY MpNDAY

1 0 A.M.

WE HAVE ORDERS FOR ALL CLASSES OF CATTLE

5 Miles Southeast of Lubbock on Staton Highway
Phoro SHerwood

was t'oublc again when nnothor
village was involved.

In tho 1100's, a Scottish king
namedDavid compromised: he de-

creed that an Inch was the avor-ag-e

of tho thumbs of throe mon
a small man, a man of medium
stature, and a large man "mo-assur- it

at the rut of the nayll."
England wouldn't buy that, and

n few yoars lator Richard I made
the first law requiring actual stan-
dards for measurement.These
were Iron bars,guardedby sheriffs.
in case or u dispute, tho itom in
queation could be measuredagainst
the standard.The iron didn't wear
well, however, and copies made
from the original were crude.

According to World Book Ency-
clopedia, Edward II tried his hand
at standardizing the Inch in the
1300's. He declared that one inch
shoukl be equal to three barley-
corns taken from the center of the
ear and pluced end to end.

Tho French,burstingwith equali-
ty during their Revolution, thought
thnt was typical of royal whimsy
and let the scientists take over.
The result was the metric sys-
tem, based on the decimal sys-
tem, which the Egyptianshad been
using for centuries.

France adopted the system and
many nations followed suit.

In 1875, 17 nations including the
U. S. set up the International Bur-oa- u

of Weights and Measuresnear
Paris. Standardsof the meter and
the kilogram, made of an alloy of
platinum and iridium, were plac-
ed in the Bureau, and duplicates
were sent to the governments of
the founding nations.

The U. S. was reluctant to give
up the yard and the pound, men--
sures which it had taken from1
Fnglnnd. But in 1803 it adopted the
metric system as the standnrd for
legally defining these measures.
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CALLED AS PASTOR

TAIIOKA Gordon Smith', a,sonIor
ministerial student at Baylor Uni
versity, was recently called by the
Seventh and JamosBaptist Church
In Waco as the Interne nssoclate
pustor for the spring semester.He
is the son of District Judge and
Mrs. Truott Smith of Tnhoka.

CHURCH VISITORS

Recent n visitors at
Sunday sorvicos of tho First Motho- -

dist Church have included E. B.
Echols ofFort Worth, Miss Bovorly
Wilson of St. Louis, Mo., Miss
Sally Pennoll of Webster Grovo,
Mo., nnd Miss Mary Ann Matheny
of St. Louis.

Read the classifieds!

i Sales Literature

Business; Forms

Letterheads
Q

Tags & Labelu
Call us for all your
printing requirements.

Phono III

has

10x14

$1.00
$1.09
$1.29
$1.39
$19

8x10
9x12

IQxM
J2VI6
14x18
16x20
20x24

8x10 $1.29 8x10
9x?2 n $1.39
0xM h. $1.49 10x14

12x16 , $1.59 2xI6
)4xI0 $1.79 Mxll
16x20 . $1.98 16x20
18x24 $2.29
20x24 $2.49 20x24

24x30

ATTEND SERVICES

Mr, Mrs. J. W. Putman
Mrs. CharlesWilliams Jr. In
Dickons Saturday afternoon to at-

tend funeral services for C. A.
White, 09, brother-in-la- w of Put-ma-n.

FRIDAY IN SLATON

Mrs. Charlos Williams Jr.
Mrs. Curtis Williams, Leo nnd
Andy, In Slnton Friday after-
noon.

Shipbuilding got off to an oarly
start in New England. World
Book Encyclopedia says the first
ship built by English colonists in
America was launchedon the Ken-

nebec River In Maine In 1607.

is for

PHESTICsE
Doesyour letterheadworthily re-

flect prestigeand personali-
ty of your business?If not, lot us
designand print one that willl

THE POST DISPATCH
Satisfaction Guaranteed

JUST RECEIVED-SHIPMEN-T OF

If Picture

m Frames Ifi

Forrest jusf receivedo new shipmentof Solid Oak Picture Frames.
These frames are already assembled,smoothly sanded, ready to be
finished. Theseframesare available in A different widths of mould. Stop
by Forrest today and chooseyour fisame from our large selection.

5x7
MOULDING

MOULDING

79c

x!2

18x24

nnd und
were

nnd
Ann

wore

the

2V2" MOULDING

3" MOULDING

We Have Glassand Mat Board!

$1.59
$?.79
$1.09
$1.90
$2.19
$2.49
$2.89

$1.89
$1.99
$2.09
$2.39
$2.69
$3.19
$3.29
$3.49
$4.59

Phono 80
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Phone
111 DispatchWant Ads

Classified Advertising Kates
First Insertion, per word
Consecutive Insertions,

per word
Minimum Ad, 12 words
Brief Cards of Thanks

TELEPHONE 111

For Classified Ads

50c
$1.00

ROLL FILM DEVELOPING
24 HOUR SERVICE
CASTEEL STUDIOS

109 W, MAIN POST, TEXAS
tfc (7-2-

Political Office

Announcements

3c

The Post Dispatch is authorized
to announce the following candi-

dates for public office subject to
tho action of the voters at the
Democratic Primary elections
May 7 and June 4.

For County Sheriff:
J. W. (Red) FLOYD

L. E. (Fay) CLABORN JR.
T. J. JOHNSTON
J. C. HOWARD

For County Attorney:
THOMAS W. GAMBLIN

CARLETON P. WEBB

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

T. II. TIPTON (reelection)

For County Commissioner, Precinct
1:

RACY ROBINSON
JACK MYERS

CLAY B. JOHNSTON
VICTOR KUYKENDOLL

WALLACE SIMPSON

For County Commissioner, Precinct
3:

J. A. (Jack) KENNEDY
OZELL WILLIAMS

For Precinct 1 Constable:
J. A. JOHNSON

EDWARD (Eddie) SHAW
THOMAS AMMONS

For Court of Civil Appeals, 7th Su-

preme Judicial District:
JAMES G. DENTON

For District Attorney, 106th Judicial
District:

GEORGE H. HANSARD

AUSTIN With the close of the
general quail season Saturday,
Jan. 16, all game hunting for the
1939-6- 0 season was over. Rabbits
arc legal game throughout the
state; squirrels in a few areas,but
all other game hunt'ng will be in
violation, according to the direct-
or of law enforcement of the Game
and Fish Commission. Shooting,
however, will remain open on legal
preservesuntil March 31.

Readtho classified ads!

MW

Public Notice
TO WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN:

No hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Deulah K. Bird Ranch.

12tp (12-4-)

Miscellaneous
No foreign substanceremains in

n rug cleaned with Blue Lustre.
Stays clean longer. Hudman Fur-
niture Co. ltc (2-4- )

AMERICAN MATTRESS Co., 1715

Ave. H., Lubbock, remakesyour
old mattresses into cotton mat-
tresses, inner springs, or any
type of mattress. Representative
in Post is F. F. Keeton, phone
126. tfc (6-1-

RADIATOR REPAIR of all types
at Garza Farm Store, Earl Rog-

ers, tfc (2-1-

SUBSCRIBERS to the Fort Worth
Star Telegramand tho Avalanche
Journal can renew through the
Post Dispatch. Either mail your
renewals or drop in the office

and get quick service.

For home dolivcry of
call A. W. Bratchcr,

Jr. 713. tfc (1--

If you care to drink, that's
your business. If you'd like
to quit, that's our business.
Call 320 or US.

52p (5-1- 4)

Wanted
WANTED TO RENT Two or

three-bedroo- house. Permanent
residents.Phone 821 or 542.

tfc (1-2-

FOR LEASE 60x80 foot ware-
house on track, or would lease
space In it. Earl Rogers. Phone
136. tfc (1--

WILL KEEP children In my home,
by hour, day or week. Call Mrs. J.
B. Sanders, 664. 2tc (1-2-

WANTED Any kind of part-tim- e

work between 9 a. m. and 9 p. m.
Call 722. ltp

WANTED Your Business! Ex-pe-rt

snnding nnd finishing work.
Call 782--J for details. Jerry
Odom. tfc (1-2-

Old Dobbin had his faults, but
it wasn't hard for the driver to
hold him in the road.

Read the classified adsl

Tool Bar and
4

For
PLACE YOUR tree, plant, shrub

ordersNOW with Cecil Crawford.
Phono 754. tfc (8-2-

WILL TRADE Tractor for equity
In house in Post. Telephone 136.

tfc (7-2-

FOR JJALE Registered short
horn bulls, cows and heifers. Con-

tact Homer Huddleston, Star Rt.
4tp (1-1-

USED CARS FOR SALE 1951

Bulck two-doo- r, tutonc, radio and
heater; 1958 Mercury, with 16,000
milos, power brakes,power steer-
ing, one owner; 1957 Chevrolet
station wagon; and 1959 Galaxie
Ford with air conditioner, one
owner; 1956 Ford Fnirlnne 500
with air conditioner. First Nation-
al Bank. tfc (1-1-

FOR SALE OR TRADE Hamp-
shire boar. Four miles on Ralls
Highway. tfc (1-2-

LUZIERS Fine cosmetics. Call
Ruth Stewart 412. 715 West 8th.

4tp (1-2-

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1959 Mo-
del 50 tractor.
Cash or terms. G. N. Haygood.

2tp (1-2-

FOR SALE 3000 cubit foot
like new. $05; porta-

ble-type Sewmore Electric sew-
ing machine, $40; lady's white
gold wrist watch. Never been
worn. $42.50. See at 509 N. Ave-
nue K., Mrs. R. D. Chance.

He (1-2-

Air cushion-in- g makes thediffer-
ence in comfortable shoes. Let me
show you the Chester ShoeCo. line.
Phone 4, Homer McCrary, 313 N.
Ave. S. 2tc (2--

YANDELL SHOE SHOP now open
under new management. Hand
made boots made to measure.Boot
andshoe repairing. Strapwork and
all kinds leather repair. Have
few pair Mexican boots selling at
cost. ltp (2--

Found
LOST Luggage tan Samsonlte

train case,between Crosbyton and
Kalgory, Friday afternoon. Ini-
tials CFB. Reward. Notify O. S.
Ethridge, Star Route, Post.

3tc (1-2-

KIRDY VACUUMS
See MRS. D. C. ROBERTS for

demonstrationbefore you buy,
207 West 12th St.

Telephone 264--J or 312--J

GoodUsedFarmEquipment
TRACTORS

John Deere, Model A, LPS $1,000.
John Deere, Model A $850.
John Deere, Model A, LPG . . , . $650.
John Deere, Model A $550.
John Deere, Model B $225.
John Deere, Model B $100.
John Deere, Model S $700.

- Harris, Model 101 Jr. with w equip $250.
IHC - M with 4 Row Equip. LPG $ 1 ,850.

EQUIPMENT
- Beddors Planters,Complete

- Row Cultivators, Complote with Quik-Tatc- h

Sale

a

a

JohnDeereDrawn 2 - way, 2 BTM Moloboard
M - M 2 - Bottom Integral Moloboard

3 - Disc Reversible Plow
One KrausoOneway
John Deere No. 200 Tool Carrier W2 Btm Moloboard
One Ford Cultivator
J. D. Tiller Plow (Oneway)
2 - Bod Knifors
I - Myers Ditcher
I - 4 Row MM Rotary Hoe
I - Single Gang Disk Harrow
JD 2 Row Cultivators
Shrodd&r

MLTajJ-'fil-

Massey-Ferguso-n

Wostiate

Lost and

Massey

$300 and Down
$250.
$275.

$45.
$250.

ea

$175.
$100.
$125.
$175.

eh $45.
$95.

$250.
$45.

$125.
$295.

hyties ImplementrVj?
Company

Phone
111

Farms for sale

ONE QUARTEJt SECTION,
two Irrigation wells, 58 acre cot-

ton allotment. Fair Improve-
ments. Located on pavement.
One-four- th minerals. $200 acre.
Immediatepossession.Terms.

ONE HALF SECTION, dry
land. 116 acre cotton allotment.
One-fourt- h minerals. Priced to
move $125 nn ncrc. Immediate
possession.Terms.

an
7MtoHijW and.

Tel. 1

FOR SALE 640A, nil In soil bank
for 8 more years.$5,000 per year.
29 down. Total price $55,000.
Justice Real Estate, Lucky Mo
tel, Hereford, or Howard Justice,
Rt. 2, Post. tfc (1-1-

FOR SALE 160 acres 14 miles
west of Post. Two wells nnd
ground pipe. See G. W. Grogan,
Rt. 1, Tahoka. 2tp (2-4- )

Truck violations

crowddocketin
JPoffice here
Twenty - one complaints, nearly

nil of them against truckers, have
been filed durinc the nast week In
the office of Justice of the Pence
D. C. Roberts.

The complaints, date filed and
nmount of fine, if paid, were as
follows:

G. A. Harrison, over gross
weight, Feb. 2.

J. L. Mercer, over extension to
rear, Feb. 2.

J. L. Mercer, no registration
papers,Feb. 2.

J. L. Mercer, over gross weight,
Feb. 2.

S. M. Gardner, no commercial
license, Feb. 2; $16.50.

S. M. Gardner, no leasesign on
truck. Feb. 2; $16.50.

Fred D. Kendrick, over gross
weight, Feb. 1; $40.50.

Joe A. Llpan, RRC permit,
Feb. 1; $40.50.

Juan L. Guiterrez, no MVI stick-
er. Feb. 1.

Charlie Morris, over axle weight,
Feb. 1; $40.50.

J. V. Caraway, no RRC permit,
Feb. 1.

C. C. Ivy, no lease sign on truck,
Feb. 1.

D. P. Howe, running stop sign,
Jan. 23; $16.50.

W. O. Cain, over axle weight,
Jan. 27.

Sam H. Honson,over axle weight,
Jan. 27.

K. W. Noble, over gross weight,
Jan. 27.

A. L. Pnrrish, ovor length, Jan.
27.

R. H. Coffman, ovor length,
Jan. 27; $16.50.

R. E. Coffman, over gross
weight. Jan. 27; $40.50.

Sherman Cardnor, no commerci-
al license, Jan. 27; $16.50.

Highest mountain nook in Argen-
tina is Aconcagua (22,834 fcot).

The white oak is Connecticut's
slat trte.

Grwcc wanu an Amorican firm
to open n fruit cannery thore, to
serve the Middle East.

Read The Dispatch want adsl

1956 OLDS Super00 or HT, brown
and tan, radio, hoator, automatic

spoctal

1 955 BUICK 2 - door HT, Supor, radio,
heater, power Real cloan,
one owner. Comeby and sue this car.
Only . . ..

1954 FORD or radio,
hooter, clean . ..

J 95 J BUICK or Special,
healer, standard shift. Only

1952 FORD PICKUP, radio, heator, In
god condition. Only

US M.

RentaL
FOR RENT Three-roo- furnish-

ed Phone 194--J, Mrs.
W. R. Graebcr. tfc (12-31- )

transmission.

flooring.

Cuitomllno,
overdrive,

Broadway

apartment.

FOR RENT

Two and three room apart-monl- s,

bedrooms, furnished,
private baths, air condition-
ing, television, garagos.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Tolophono 52
MR. and MRS. GUY PETERSON

FOR RENT One nnd two room
furnished apartments.North Ave- -

nuo u anu iiast mm. tic (Wi)
FOR RENT Three furnished

rooms. Mrs. F. M. Jlnkins. Tele-
phone 458--J. tfc (1-2-

FOR RENT Furnished duplex.
116 North Avenue S. Bills paid.
Phone 329-- ltc (1-2-

FOR RENT Trailer Courts on
Ave. O nnd W. 13th. See C. L.
Cooper, 603 S. Ave. H or call 335--

7tp (2-4- )

FOR RENT Four rooms, bath,
garage. 712 W. 12th. tfc (2-4- )

FOR RENT Four room and bath
apartment.Unfurnished. Call441--J

or sec Charles Benson, tfc (2--

FOR RENT
N.

Bedroom. 112 N.Ave.
ltc (2--

Real Estate
HOUSES FOR SALE Build to

suit owners,G. I. nnd F. H. A.
houses, see Forrost Lumber
Co. tfc.

FOR SALE Two lots, located
Third Street nnd Avenue R. See
J. Leo Bowcn, Post, Tex.

tfc (10-1- )

FOR SALE Four-roo- house,816
West Main. Must be moved. Con-

tact Jack Kirkpatrlck. Phone 202.
tfc (12-3-

FOR SALE Three bedroom home
with garageon four corner lots,
corner of Eighth street and ave-
nue S and 8th St. Terms. Phone
136. tfc (1--

FOR SALE Four room house,
corner lot, 80 foot front x 150, on
paving, 13th street nnd Ave. Q.
Write Frank Rylnnt, 416 EastTex-a- s

Street. Hobbs, N. M. 4tp(l-28- )

Cardof Thank:
We wish to thank all the people

who were so kind and thoughtful
after the recent death in our fami-
ly. May God bless each of you.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. R. Thnxton
and family of D. L. Dennis

FARMERS

CONTRACTORS

I am sales roprosonlalivo In
this area for

SOUTHWESTERN

PETROLEUM CO., INC.

Well known manufacturers
tho world over of
Cactus Heavy Duty Lubricants

HOMER McCRARY
Phono 4

313 North Ave. S

Week End Specials....

Roal sharp, weok-ond-P

radio,

and

081 8:30 P.M. WBEXDAYS 2-- 5 P.M. SUNDAYS

Pais

ATTENTION

Wayne Crumley

1295
1150
575
275

EL

A.M.-:3- 0

ontiac
Phone 846

MANY ATTEND FROM OUT OF TOWN

March of Dimes barbecuesupper

atJusticeburgsaid big success
By MRS. WELDON REED

The March of Dimes Barbecue
supper held at the Justiceburg
School Friday night was a big suc-

cess. People from Lubbock, Post,
Fluvanna, Snyder, Wilson and
Justiceburgattended. Chicken, po-

tato salad, dessert,bread, pickles,
onions, tea and coffee were served.
After everyone ntc they were In-

vited to sit nnd play dominoes or
42" or just listen to the m u s i c

provided by a band consisting of
Ralph Miller, Ernest Turner, two
men from Wilson and Weldon and
Fernic Reed.

G. W. Woodrnl, who operatesthe
cafe here has beenin the hospital
this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnskoll Odom nnd
Joel of Lubbock, Joe Reed, Mr.
and Mrs. Bandy Cash nnd Clyde
Allen, Jewel Reed nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Weldon Reed visited Mr. nnd
Mrs. Harry Wood Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bud C o r n c 1 1,

Dale, Rnndy nnd Ritn Ann of
Gail, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Comett,
Mr. and Mrs. Fernic Reed nnd
Bruce and Mr. nnd Mrs. Weldon
Reed visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee
Reed Sunday evening.

FRANK BREEDEN nnd Skipper
McWhirt of Albany visited Mr.
nnd Mrs. Douglns McWhirt Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Cornctt at-
tended church In Snyder Sunday.

Mrs. Weldon Rccd visited Mrs.
V. A. Dodson nnd new son, Rodney
Brent Thursday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Miller nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Bilt Miller visited
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Miller Friday.
Also visiting the Millers Friday
were: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Reed, Mr.
and Mrs. Fernle Reed and Bruce,
Mr. and Mrs. Douglns McWhirt and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernost Turner.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Cockrcll of Snyder
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Borcn
Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Guy Wntson from
Wnyside visited Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Franklin Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Buddy Roper nnd
children visited in the home of Mr.

GreenBeans
SweetPotatoes
STRAWBERRIES

POT PIES

HandLotion 2for3
SHAMPOO
SUNSHINE. ROY

WHITE SWAN, PURE

475 NORTH

nnd Mrs. Douglns McWhirt nnd
children Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Miller, Ben
nnd Jennifer nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Weldon Rccd visited Mr. nnd Mrs.
DouglnsMcWhirt nnd children
Wednesdaynight nnd cut up chick-
ens for the March of Dimes sup-
per.

MR. AND MRS. Donald Jones
nnd daughtersof Lubbock visited
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Add
Jonesover the wcokend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Smith visited
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bud SchlchubcrSun-

day.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnrron Elliott

from Union visited Mr. nnd Mrs.
Cecil Smith Monday evening.

Mrs. Cameron Justicevisited her
daughter,Mrs. Hownrd Price In
Lubbock, her daughter in Ropes-vill- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw in
Wilson nnd Mrs. Ponrl Williams In
the hospital Monday and Tuosdny.

Donisc Schlchubcr has been con-
fined to her home with the mumps
this week.

Mnny junior executives nrc not
yes men. When the boss says no
they say no.

Thursday, 4, 7960

FROZEN, 70 - OZ. PKG.

. 2 for 39c
BANQUET

2 for 39c

LB.

HI HO CRACKERS .... 35c

SHORTENING New

Hair Spray
--
Credit Produce

BUSSEIT, 10 - ID. BAG

POTATOES 49c
FRESH, BUNCH

GREEN 5c
RUBY RED, LB.

GRAPEFRUIT VAc

CakeMixes
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THRU TUESDAY

DOUBLE BUDGETEER STAMPS
Every Tuesday

ShSTJMP:SaryO'w01d0O.m Your BUDGETEER
VaLablo Premiums

PARRISH GROCERY,

BROADWAY

We've Moved Office

Street

Parking

Over
Income Service

PECAN VALLEY
CUT,

303 CAN

REG. $7.09
PLUS

FREE

UUbUIIJ

70 -

JUIIII TV V ftA

held Tuesday

.. . . ui Uih.

Jim
first chanter nf .... . Ul

RUri

Refreshments. wpr ... .

nnernia ii . . - -- otipn

. rvirt v,
i. mrs. jotin Huffm,

ur JnckKnn r"mn
Mrs. Boh ?innn- - . r
thews, EvcrM?'i?

Thuett Jr., Mrs.G

tor, Mrs Bill Wwdirffi
More and ami u.

Drillers rcnrhnH ,i.

Four rmlln
erectednt Tcmn Gh.,, J

iuulh an Africa.

Inetnlt ten nnA aim.

Now 7nnlnml- ' n i . v. ,

id. i Jin

...

IU

n

-- -.

"Li C I

IncomeTax Service Notary Public

Our to
304 1 2th

3 Blocks North and 3 Blocks West from traffic tight i

City Hall Plenty of Space

15
Tax in Posf

Fob.

NO.

TAX

Mrs.

Mrs.

SAM
NO. 303 CAN

SILVER DELL, 4

OLEO I

WHITE SWAN OR CAN

RICfMTC 71

N 2 3

VEGETABLE

at

NABISCO, LB. BOX

HONEY GRAHAMS
NO. 303 CAN

Whole Potatoes2

ONIONS

LIQUINET

DIUVERY

Inmt--

Matthew,

West

Years

QUARTERS

WAPCO,

IWjcii'het Special
PINKNEY, 2 - LB. BAG

SAUSAGE
GOOD, LB.

CLUB STEAK
LONGHORN, LB,

CHEESE

CINCH, WHITE, YELLOW
DEVIL'S FOOD

EVERLITE

PRINT

UUli

Jncning

SUGARY

GRADED

4 0 t

1

1

MEADS.

.

. . .

POUND

rv

6

FLOUR
7

PARRSSHW
P80N



labd
plea.oSendor Tolophono Now, to RUDY WILLIAMS, Women', Editor, Telophona 1 1 1, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning

jss Wheatley'sengagement
L Damon Ethridge announced

IV "
I Henry Whentlcy of Route 1 announce the engagement

i
' !L.nhtcr Miss Bnrbnrn Whcatlcy of Lubbock, to Damon Eth--

r also of Lubbock. He Is the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Ethridge of
tr . ...((..

wedding date hhs not been set.
A definite

oi u, i...grniiunicsICoth arc

j-Odtdcr-
iptd

r Travelogue" will be presentedby Miss Mnxlno Durrett nt tho
.. ill. rl.nrtnf nt Hnln Klftmn Pill :nrnrltv' mnnlinn Mnn.nt Mil A Hid V.1HIWK.. .... o - - ......

fnleht at the Fellowship Hall of the First Methodist Church. Miss
Lptt taiK OH ntr summit iu l.uiuiui iimw ia i.uu u .tuifv.
f

The Rev Eugene Matthews, of the First Methodist Church, is rcp-ntin- g

Post nt "Ministers Week" In Dallas this week. From 1,000

,000 ministers of all faiths arc In nttenduncefor the event, being
I at SouthernMcinouisi univcrsny.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Power were In Lcvcllnnd Friday evening where
attended a dinner party nt tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hester.

IA discussionon Post High School's athletic program will be out--

when Coach Vernard Alexander speaks at next Thursday's
ptlng of the Post Parent-Teach- er Assn. The meeting will begin at

p, m, at the school lunchroom nnd each parent nnd teacher is
ed td attend, 00Plans are under way for an evening of entertainmenthonoring the
hy Matrons and worthy Patronsof the Order of the Eastern Star
ost and Southland. The event will be held in March, the Post and
bland Past Matrons' Club voted Tuesday night, with future plans

announced.

former residentwed Friday in

puble ring service in Lubbock
Chapel of the First

dist Church in Lubbock form- -
Be setting Friday for the mar--

of Miss Darlycnc Hulscy of
ck, and formerly of Post.

Charlie Lewis Bcllah of Lub- -

J. Chess Lovcrn officiated
he double ring ceremony at 6

rents of the couple aro Mr.
Nrs. Tom Stanford Arnctt,
psm St., Lubbock, and form-o-f

Post, and Mr. nnd Mrs. n.
fellah, 1720 45th Street, Lub--

bride wore a gown of white
illy lace over taffetn. fashion.
one sheath lines. The hodIn

red thrccouar(rr Innnth
ps and a heart shnnod nork.
IShe wore a corsage of white
puuns.

Ann Wilson, matron of
! . wore an ice blue dress of

rganza, designed with puff
a. .uup necKitnc ana lullI Ckn ... - .

' U"U ure a wnue carnation
ge.

ClOUdc Wne line) tv.n
Bride s nnrenu wnm ,net
reception at their home fol- -

60 was the title of tho nil- -
..jib mow mcsdaynt al

Auditorium In

i
7 "ii'vii ia post Highhome rrnnnni.. ....j

Bed ""iiv aiuucnis

DV Vnrlnii. .....i . . ..
frfrnc. VT """lOniS OI MO

f ' "UIc ccono--
Texas Tech

CG tTh uco Pldont of
dl LT!eL?' "remon--

ke th " 'V 0 01 .nnrr- -

ban f r'Z "u Mn:
ShM imu8 nnd M as

7
MIohmoC.Ven,,b5n" Wlth

wont on

omji una Haw--

has
Jo"? Club meet

m c.ub. The Town
Stt L?ay for ,holr third
rSttr of Mrs. Tom

t

-

1

"'.tin 1 AwnrA.
ran program

Jr.- - ; ,u ,ua on "May
Ir-- J' riv, .

i

i

. '" toward

1 t

.n . iin Wsru!
Mr,. UnU.

. ' ' Mrs. Wwvdiil

41 Hilt i i. afn,0. and

cf Mr, ; ' 16 at the

rerionaliuei

lowing the ceremony. Members of
the house party included Miss Jo-An- n

Tnpp, Miss Shirley Mnthiescn,
Mrs. R. W. Griffin, Miss Ann
English nnd Miss Mclba Price.

For travel, Mrs. Bcllah wore a
beige linen suit with black acces-
sories. They will be at home at
2409 10th Street, Apartment 3,
Lubbock.

Tho bride is a graduate of Post
High School and attended Draug-hon'-s

Business College. She Is pre-
sently employed as a dental assis-
tant. Her husband is a Lubbock
High School graduateand is a sen-
ior architectural construction ma-
jor at Texas Tech.

Mrs. J. Lee Bowen

hostessfor club
Mrs. J. Leo Bowen was hostess

for the Jon. 22 meeting of tho
Nccdlccrnft Club, held nt 3 o'clock

Tho hostessserved chicken sal
nd, open faco sandwiches,potato
chips, congealed fruit salad,
strawberry cake with whipped
cream, coffee, mints nnd nuts to
tho 15 members attending.

nil by Jet", "Holiday, U. S. A.
Sea nnd Sand nnd Motoring", "Am
erican Invention, The Coordinated
Wardrobe , and concluded with
"The Wedding Party".

Fashionsfor tho show wore nil
madeof cotton fabrics and fashion
ed by Tech students.

Tho Post girls attended the 1:30
p. m. showing. They were:

Diana Bias, Darlcno Brntchcr,
Alyn Cox, Tonlo Grahnm, Leonn

GarzaHD Council

hascalledmeeting
The GarzaCounty Homo Demon-

stration Council mot In n called
meeting Tuesday at the county
courthouse.

Mrs. W. II. Barton, chairman,
presided. Tho council approvedtho
Ways nnd Monns committee's re-

commendationsfor the p r o s c n t
club year nnd approved the Eli It
recommendationsfur anotherytxtr.

Attending the c n 1 1 d sMion
wore:

Mrs. Robert Mock. Mrs. W. A.
Long. Mrs. Rufus Corner. Mrs.
Barton, Mm. ClHrvce Gunn. Mrs.
Wilson D. Williams. Mrs. Don

Mrs. Stanley Sims. Mrs.
Curl Paytnn.Mrs. Mtlvitt Williams.
Mrs. Howard Kolb. Mrs. Clinton
Edwards. Mrs. Tom Lancaster,
trml o hu h t y ajwU, Mr. Lt
ImJUi.

Vlaooa's IMS SrtRX fair will
feature h kHaritatiaMM afarU air
craft sixrw f piaHM and "colors "

India has M studentsat Cornell
University.

Double ring vows pledgedby
Ruth Ann Long, Tommy Young

Standing before an nrrnngement
of stephnnotls, Miss Ruth Ann
Long nnd Tommy Young pledged
double ring wedding vows Friday
evening at.the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Long, Route 1. Tho bridegroom is
the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. A 1 v i n
Young.

The Rev. C. B. Hoguc, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, officiat-
ed for the 4 o'clock ceremony.

Given In mnrringo by her fnth-e- r,

the bride wore a street-lengt- h

urossoi ivory wnitc broendo satin,
fashioned by her mother. It was
designed with a stand-awa- y collar
and elbow-lengt- h sleeves. A crush-
ed cummerbundaccentedthe full
skirt. To complete her ensemble,
she wore n white feather hat with
n small veil and carried an ar-
rangementof white carnationsand
stcphanotls entwined with seed
pearls ntop a white Bible, belong-
ing to Miss Frances Barron. She
nlso carried out the trndltlon of
wearing something old, new, bor-
rowed and blue.

Miss Ann Harmon attended the
brldo as maid of honor. She was
attired In a dressof orchid taffeta,
designed with a bodice with a
scooped neckline, nnd a. full skirt.
She carried a bouquet of white
carnations.

Donald Young, brother of the
bride-groo- was best mnn.

Wedding selections were provid-
ed by recordings and included the
"Wedding March" and "I Love You
Truly".

Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held nt the Lone
home where the bride's chosen
colors of silver nnd orchid were
carried out in decorations.

The serving table wns laid in
lnco over orchid and tht center-
piece was formed from the three--

tiered wedding enke. Miss Lois
Hodges and Mrs. Weldon Reed of
Justlccburg served.

Guests were registered by Miss
Marcme bnocK of Midland.

n guests included Mr.
and Mrs. George Johnson,Mr. nnd
Mrs. Thayno Amonctt nnd Randy,
W. J. Long and Ted Rccdcr of
Crowell, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dub Kcnlcy
and Paul of Tahoka, Don Long of
Lubbock, nnd Miss Shock.

For a wedding trip to Fort Worth
and San Antonio, the bride chose
err:
' Little Homemakers
havedemonstration
on making biscuits
The Little Homemakers4-- Club

met in the home of Mrs. L e t a
Smith last Friday.

Mrs. Smith, county ngent, gave
a demonstration on making bis
cults, after which the girls work
cd in groups nnd made biscuits.

Presentwere:
Barbara Bingham, Voda Beth

Voss, Adraln Cook, Sue Copplc,
Zellkn Freeman, Tcrcsla Maddox.

HS home economicsstudents
ittend all-cott-

on style show
Hawkins, Gaylc Hcnton, Cherllyn
Moore, E m m c r Jean Hnlford,
Cnthryn Taylor, Ednu May Blod
gett, Susie Bowen, Putsy Ttiomp-son- ,

Gaylc Dillard, Linda Kuykcn-dol- l,

Lois Edwards, Sharron Mor-

ris, Lcatrice Justice, Minnie Mat-hi-s,

Carolyn Moore, Sandrn Ken-
nedy, Evn Saenz, Sharon Moore;

Jnnlce Morcman, Ann Tuylor,
Kay Bnllentinc, Gloria Blncklock,
Daisy Martinez, Marsha Smith,
Vonda Howell, Joan Chllcoat, Sha-
ron Isaacs, Sammic Kay Caffey,
Judy Morris, Judy McCullough,
Sue Howoll, Knthy Stone, Rhea
Peel. Norma Julian, Dorothy Cnrt-e- r,

Robn Shophord, Dorothy Hor-to- n,

Barbara Ivie, Ann Pennington,
Shirley Mustors. Elaine Whoatlcy,
Margaret Ritchie, Sharon Blnck-wel- l.

Gloria Peoples, Molanlo
Thompson, nnd PUS Instructors.
Mrs. Wilmn Hill and Mrs. Francos
Camp.

JoeDayid Craig has
fourth birthday party
Jne Davtd Craig was honored on

Ids fourth birthday with a party In
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Craig.

Birthday cak, Ice cream, candy
ami punch were served to the fol-

lowing youagsters:
Danny Mack Sanpinglon. Stvetla

Rates. John E. Nelson. 11 y r a n
Autry. Kelvin Thomas. Tina and
Tracy McAlister. Sberry White.
Sylvia Smith. Nancy. Dotuta and
TeresaMwldox. Bob and Al Crmm

Mothers attending were Mrs. Ed
Hates. Mrs. K. II. Sapplngton.
Mrs. Tttwrman Maddox, Mrs A J
McAlister, Mrs II 1. Thomas.
Mrs. Thomas Autry. and Mrs
John Nelson
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an orchid wool dressand black nc- - Both are grnduotesof 'Post High
ccssorics. She wore a white carna-- School nnd the bridegroom attend--
tlon corsage. cd West Texas State College at

They will be at home in Post. Canyon.
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MR. AND MRS. TOMMY YOUNG

Boy Scouts tottttond
PresbyterianChurch
Boy Scout 16 will

the First Presbyterian
In observanceof Boy Scout

Sunday and the 50th anniversaryof
Scouting, the Rev. Clinton Ed-
wards, has announced.

"A Guest of God" will be the
sermonsubject text, 27:4.

PORKY

E&fSL JmSS.'.

Troop attend
Church Sun-

day

pastor,

Psalms

(Photo courtesy Casteel Studios)

Bananas
FRONTIER

PAC0N 2-l- bs. 89c

SAUSAGE 4-lb- s. $1.00
SHURFRESH. CAN

BISCUITS 12 for $1.00

Crackers

LB.

SUPREME
1 - LD.

Calvary Baptist
organizesnew
Day Circle
The newly - organized Circle

of tho Calvary Baptist Church
met Tuesday of last week and
heard Mrs. Clarence Martin ex-

plain the plan of the circle. A
meditation was given on dedica-
tion of ourselvesto the services to
God.

The program topic wns on
"Broken laws, broken,lives, and
broken hearts".

The meeting was closed with
prayer.

Five ladles attended.
The new circle will meet each

Tuesday at 3 o'clock and visitors
arc welcome.

Post women

attendWSCS

meet Tuesday
Thirteen women from the

Methodist Church representedPost
nt a sub-dlstrl- meeting of the
Women's Society of Christian Ser-

vice Tuesdayin Cooper.
Theme of the meeting was "Try

His Way" and the principal speak-
er was Mrs. T. L. Jonesof Post.
Mrs. Jones gave an Inspirational
message on "Challenge to His
Way".

Attending from Post were:
Mrs. J. R. Durrett, Mrs. Jones,

Mrs. W. R. Gracber, Mrs. Mao
Voss, Mrs. L. G. Thuctt Sr.. Mrs.

E. Parker, Mrs. A. B. Carter,
Mrs. Darrell Eckols, Mrs. A. Lee
Ward, Mrs. Eugene Matthews, Mrs.
George Boohcr, Mrs. J. M. Hut-chin- s,

and Mrs. R. A. Moore.

Postitesattend
dedication in
Gail Sunday
Mrs. W. E. Dent, accompanied

by Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard McCamp- -

bcll and Shannon, attended the
dedication ceremonies Sunday for
the Dorward Memorial Methodist
Church in

They attended tho morning
church services nnd were guests
at the basket lunch, servedat the
Gall Sheriff's PosseeBuilding.

Mrs. Den (3filso enjoyed a visit
with Mrs. D. Dorward to whom the
church was dedicated along with
her late husband. Mrs. Dorwnrd
was a school teacherof Mrs. Dent

Feb. 12 wedding dateset for

MissAnn SalesandDon Beard
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. of Route 2 announce tho engagement

nnd approachingmnrrlago of the daughter,Ann, to Don Beard, son of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Beard.
The couple will bo married Feb. 12 nt the Baptist Church In New

Lynn. The Rev. Jack,Courtney will officiate.

....

...

TEXAS

ORANGES Ib.612c
RED

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 6c
DELICIOUS

APPLES lb. 15c

DOX

Day

Bible

First

Gall.

Sales

c

SHURFINE, WHOLE KERNEL, 12 - OZ, CAN KIMBELL'S, 26 - OZ. DOX

CORN 2 for 2?c SALT 9c

SHURFINE. 303 SIZE, MUSTARD OR TURNIP I A GRANDE. 30.1 SIZE, CUT

GREENS 2 for 25c GREEN BEANS . . 2 for 2?c

DOUBLE DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS TUESDAY WITH $2.50 CASH PURCHASE OR MORE

Grocery & Market
PHONE 20 for FREB DELIVERY

'Homemakerof tomorrow' is

PHS seniorstudentRhea Peel
Rhea Peel, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. E. E. Peel of Route 3, is the
1960 Betty Crocker Homemokerof
Tomorrow of Post High School,
Mrs. Wilma Hill, home economics
Instructor, announced today. Rhea
Is a senior.

She receivedthe highestscore in
a written examinationon
homcmaklng knowledge and attl--

KlLgHstrMHPwgBB tMsjjgajj
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RHEA PEEL

SharonKay Moore

has17th birthday
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. A. Moore en

tertained with u party recently
honoring their daughter, Sharon
Kay, on the occasion of her 17th
birthday.

Guests called at 7:30 p. m. and
the evening was spent dancing to
recordings.

After Sharon opened her array
of birthday gifts, refreshmentsof
enke and cold drinks were served.

Guests included:
Elaine Mitchell, Martha Goodc,

Margaret Ritchie, Mary West-broo-k,

Kenneth Thompson, Patsy
Thompson, Pat S h c r r e r, Tom
Drake, Carolyn Moore. Charlotte
Taylor, Cherri Moore, Jocky Hill,
James Dodd, Kenneth Howard,
liobby Dodd;

Mary Lois Jones,Frank Hadder--
ton of Slaton, Charlotte Bland of
Slaton, Derrell York, Beth Ste
wart, Jimmy Hodges, Danny Jones,
fclnlne Whcatlcy, and Jnnlce

4

1835

tudes token by graduating senior
girls in PHS recently. She will re-

ceive nn uwnrd pin, mnnufnetured
by Jostens nnd representing tho
slogan, "Home Is where tho heart
Is". Her examinationpaper will be
submitted for competition with
other high school winners to name
the state Betty Crocker Homcmak-c- r

of Tomorrow.
The test, which was prepared

and judged by Sclenco Research
Associatesof Chicago, was taken
by a record numberof 379,018 girls
in 12,597 schools, an increase of
29,808 girls and 337 schools over
last year.

Total enrollment in the
$110,000 scholarship program

sponsored by General Mills has
nearcd the two million mark 52

girls). Alaska and Hawaii
arc participating for the first time
this year.

Each state Homemakcr of To-

morrow will receive a $1,500 scho-
larship and an educational trip
April 23-2- 9 with her school advisor.
The tour will Include New York
City nnd Colonial Williamsburg
and will culminate with the Ameri-
can Table Banquet In Washington,
D. C, on April 28, nt the Statler
Hilton Hotel where the

Homemakcrof Tomorrow will
be announced. The runner-u-p in
each state will receive a $500
scholarship; the school of each
state winner will be given a set of
the EncyclopediaBritannica.

The scholarshipof the
can Homemakcrof Tomorrow will
be increasedto $5,000. The second,
third nnd fourth rnnking Home-make- rs

of Tomorrow in the nation
will receive$4,000, $3,000 and $2,000
scholarships, respectively.

Mrs. Satterwhite
hostessfor club
Mrs. Inez Satterwhite was host-

ess for the regular
meeting of the Priscilla Club.

The members met nt 3 o'clock
and spent the afternoon sewing
and visiting.

Those nttendlngwere:
Mrs. N. C. Outlaw. Mrs. R. H.

Collier, Mrs. L. A. Borrow, Mrs.
Morris Neff, Mrs. Travis Thomas,
Mrs. R. E. Cox, Mrs. Monroe
Lane, Mrs. Keith Kemp, Mrs. R.
H. Tate, Mrs. J. D. McCamphcll
and Mrs. Satterwhite.

1 LIMITED TIME!
FEB. 1st TO
FEB. 13th

WALLACE
STERLING

1960

125th ANNIVERSARY SALE
For two weeksonly, 25 off on all mag-
nificent, world famous Wallace Sterling
patterns,..on whatever you buy--a single
piece, place settings or serving pieces!
We expectevery younggirl (who wants to
start on her sterling), every spring bride
(who plans on sterling soon), and every
hostess(who needsto fill in pieces)-t- o
take real advantageof this extraordinary
saving possibility. Husbands,parents-a-ll
gift givers -- have a most wonderful op
portunity, too. I ell everybody about it-- and

come in yourself. Especially easy-term-s

for this sale! Regularprices return
cn rebruary 16, so don t delay!

MAX IN
FASHIONS JEWELRY GIFTS
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CHURCH OF CHRIST

Ronnie Parker, Minister

Sunday morning
Bible Study 9 a. m.

Sunday morning
Worship Service 10:00 a. m.
Bible Study 11:00 a. m.
Sunday evening
Worship Sorvlce 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday evening
Worship Sorvlce 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UAPTIST CHURCH

C. D. (Bill) Ilogue

Bible JSchflOL.- - 8:415

Morning Worship 10:50
a.m
ti.ro

Radio Broadcast--
KRWS. 11:00 a.m

Training Union .. . 6:30 p.m.
Lvfiimg Worship .. 7:311 p.m

Wednesday
Officers and Teachers

NWtme... .. 7:30 p.m
Prayer Servieo and

Bible Study 8:00 p.m
Choir Rehearsal 8:45 p.m

F1KSTL METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. EuRenc Matthews

Sunday School 9:45 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.n
M Y F 6:45 p.rr

Lv... Worship 7:30 p.m
Second Monday

Methodist Men 7:30 p.m
Second Wednesday

Board MeotinR 7:30 p.m

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elton Brian, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 n.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
livening Worship 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting and Bible

Study a:uu P.m.. 1 1 n. 1nu anu tin inursuuy
W.M.U. and Bible

Study 8:00 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. S. L. WILLIAMS
of Lubbock

Suriday School. .9:45 a.m.
Training Service. 6:30 p.m.

SecondAnd Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 n.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Closo City

Rev. Ed Bntos

Sunday School Classes .10 a.m.
Worship Services " a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship .7:30 p.m.
Wednesday:
W.M.U. 9:00 a.m.

A. & G. A.
r Meeting . 7:30 p.m.

of
HAROLD LUCAS Phone 132
POST INSURANCEAGCY.

122 East Main
Insure Today - Be Secure Tomorrow

DUDLEY BROWN Phone230
STORIE MOTOR CO.

BROADWAY
Mercury - Edsel OMC Truck

MIKE MITCHELL Phone 535--W

CAPROCK GRAIN CO.
611 West Stli

With Our Compliments

1VEN CLARY Phone 26
CLARY'S SERVICE STA.

105 North Broadway
CONOCO PRODUCTS

WAYNE BRUMLEY Phone846
PAT'S PONTIAC
11 8 North Broadway

Used Car With A Future and No! A
Past

EARL ROGERS Phone 136

GARZA FARM STORE
131 South Avenue "I"

FECDS and FORO TRACTORS

WALTER JOHNSON Phone 540
FORREST LUMBER CO.

302 West 8th
EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

ao investment In Your yture--Go To C

Churches
CALVARY BAPTIST

CHURCH

Graydon Howell, Pastor

Sunday
Junior Choir 9:30 a.m
Sunday SchooL9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship-10:S- 0 a.m
Training Union 6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.

Monday
Brotherhood and

WMU 7:30 p.m
Wednesday

Prajfcjr Service 7:30 p.m.

POST
CHURCH OF GOD OF

PROPHECY

R. W. Patterson,Pastor

Sunday Schoo-l- 3:45 a.m
Morning Worship .11:00 a.m.
livening Worship 7:00 p.m
1st Tuesday Missionary

Sorvlce 7:00 p.m
2nd Tuesday Prayor

Meeting 7:00 p.m
3rd Tuesduy Bible

Study
Last Tuesday C.F.M.A.

7:00 p.m

Sorvicos 7:00 p.m.
Thurdny Victory

Leaders p.m

CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY (Spanish)

Fred Camacho, Pastor

Sunday School n.m
Worship a.m
Evening Worship 7:30 pm
Thurs. Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m.
Sat. Eve. Victory

Leaders 7:30 p.m.

GRAHAM
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study
Morning Worship-Eveni-ng

Worship- -

.7:00

10:00
11:00

.10:00 a.m

.11:00 a.m
8:00 p.m

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Clinton Edwards
Smwtay Seho4 :45 a.m.
Morning WnMp 11:90 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Loootod nt 115 West 14th SL
Sunday Morning
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
WednesdayEvening 7:00 p.m.

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study
Morning Warship.
Evening Worshi- p-

.10:00 n.m.

.11:00 a.m.
8:00 p.m.

is
LESTER NICHOLS Phone 82

GULF OIL PRODUCTS
103 MAIN

WHEN YOU GO-- GO GULF

J. C. KENDALL Phono 176
KENDALL MOTEL

125 S. BDWY
A Good Place To Spend The Evening

Phone 614
TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.

206 South Broadway
Oil Field Service

Motor Rewinding and Repair

C. R. WILSON Phone 155

WILSON BROS. Service Sta.
401 South Broadway
CHEVRON PRODUCTS

Phone 175
Compliments of

GarzaMemorial Hospital
60 West 6th

ElON D. LOVELL Phone 542
Lovoll's Humble Products

Service Station
210 North Broadway

Phone 440
MASON FUNERAL HOME

301 West Mam
Dignified Service Since 1915

Phone 190
- Bartlett Co.

1 0 South Broadway
We Furnish Your Home From Plans to

PaintI

NORMAM MOGARITY, Mgr. Ph. 290
JUDY'S

215 South Broadway
"The Food s The Finest"

KBK335SBC

PAUL JONES Phone 110

S & H Green Stamps

Phone 614
Compliments of

& WEAKLEY
MAIN

Phone 16
HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main
24 Houc Ambulance Service

L90N CLARY Phone 59t
FINA OIL

604 N BDWY.
Tires Batteries Accessories

DURAL WILSON Phone 129
POSTBAKERY

108 North Broadway
Patronize Your Home Bakery

GEORGE BOOHER Phone 779-- J

POST READY-MI- X

Oairemont Highway
ConcreteSupplios of All Kinds

GEE

R. J. JENNINGS Phones 1S9 31

POSTEX Cotton Mills, Inc.
MILL ROAD

"Sleepy Time Is GARZA Time"

D. D. COOPER Phone 570
SparksRadio - TV Service

218 West 8th

Plwne 33
SHYTLES CO.

122 West 8th
John Deere Quality Farm Machinery

WQAH STONE Phone 1)
POST AUTO SUPPLY

114 South Avenue "I"
DeStio Plymouth Dodge Trucks

Sales and Service

lfo leohom Phono 491
WYLIE OIL CO.
612 North Broadway

Prompt and Courteous Servfe

hyrch
r m

CLAUD COLLIER

Sunday

Series Religious Messages Being Sponsored by the Following Firms

RESTAURANT

DUCKWORTH

COMPANY

IMPLEMENT

Phone 636 I

Caprock Chevrolet Co.
ill s. BDWY.

"Go To Church Sunday"

WO CROSS Phone 106

Western Construction
605 N. BDWY

General Dirt Work Bulldoxors

KB

36

B. R. MORELAND Phone 200
BROWN BROTHERS

Et Al Oporators
LUBBOCK HWY.
OIL OPERATORS

VRRNON LOBBAN Phone763

LOBBANS GULF SERVICE
102 South Broadway

WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS

Lood PAU- - MPSOW Phone 25--J

CONTINENTAL AGENCY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR

612 West 7th

In Our

Churches

justicenono
BAPTIST CHURCH

vjndny School .10:00
Mornlnr? WnrcMn n .

"WisEvening Worship 8;t

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Rev. AInion Martin

Sunday School .. ., io oo ,n
Morning Worship, ll oo

- - - w p.a

HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Jnmna I?rlil. en, ft...
Rov. Emlllo Tnmamc, At

Sunday
Mass 8 a.m. and 10 a

imurcn locnteu Northeast
part of town)

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
CHURCH

5 Hi & Ave. II

bundny School 9: ttt
Morning Worship A 00 a.a
Evening Worship 7:30 pa,

Tuesday

PrayerService . 7:30 p.a

MEXICAN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. M. C. Andravc

Sunday School 9:45 as,
Worship Service 11:00 as
W.M.S. 12:15 ps
Brotherhood 12:15ps
Training Union 7:30 ps
Worship Service 8:30 ps

Wednesday
Bible Doctrine

Studies 7:43 ps
Prayer Meeting . 8: 15 p. a

TODOS BIENVENID0S"
(Church located on Northeut

side of town on Spur hlghwayj

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

J. R. Brlnccdcld

Sunday School 9; 45 s
Morning Worship. 11 03 as
Evening Worship . 7 30 ps

Prayer . - 7 30 ps

C. A. 0 30 p. a

OF THE

Rev. Cecil Slowe

. 9:45 is
10 45 u

NYPS 6 30 ps
7 00 ps

. 7 30 p

This

Higginbotham

PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

Wednesday
Meeting

Sunday
Service

CHURCH
NAZARENE

Sunday SchooLw.,
Worship Service

Evening Service
Wednesday

Prnvei Meetira

LEE BOWEN 531

BOWEN ABSTRACT CO.

Abstracts, Real Estate, Oi e31rt

RAYMOND YOUNG r;

YOUNG'S HI-WA-
Y

GR0.

416 South Broa iw
We Give Big Cluet ' ' '

COOKS GROCERY STORE

Route 2. Post
WITH OUR COMPUMf"Tj

. . ..... rl-- r

HOLLEMAN PLUMBING

510 South Avenue '

J. Uackleck r" "'

Itrvke Before Thi '

R. J.'s FURNITURE
230 East Mo n

5

YtHrv) in House ' 'jjj

TRIANGLE SERVICE STA.

A19 Wit 7th
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11 J w.rd Cnrmnck

Iprcul AM 'I According to

when this
(f ,d, year

promolo

chronicler was cub reporter, Car
mack was called in by the publish-
er, who directed him to quit writ-
ing oditorinis favor of free sil-

ver nnd start writing oditorinis
supporting the gold standard,

Cnrmnck'B reply, effect, was,
"I am the editor of this newspap-
er and 1 will write only that
which I believe." So he roslgnod,

COTTONSEED DELINTERS, Inc.

. . . your MAGIC KEY

io

BIGGER, BETTER CROPS

lor control of socd-born-o and soll-bor- dlsoaio organisms

. .

BETTER STANDS BETTER QUALITY

BETTER YIELDS

Plant Acid Delinfed Seed!

$35.00per Ion, delinied weights

In EastTahoka,on PostHighway
Phono Tahoka WY

NEW BEAUTY IN VINYL

Good. . . . .
Docoratively In for

tomorrow selection
Special

R. E. Cox Lumber Company
ia1 in in

STEP IN.

STEPOUT IN IT
Crf quid of Chevrolet's

- i'vu"""co on me xoaa
o other car In tho low-pric- oj throocan match tho borno-on-tho-wl-

you Ect from n ,n tho
Chevrolet. that's not aur--

l,cn you consider to
"JKUa Chovy hoa to provido

con,frt nt no ostrn to
Ch.L y?u tho ways

hevrolot has boon thoughtful:
Full Coll susiMimto- n-v o l at fl, our molt

T
1)8

?? no other Pension can.
.a ng t,e out of h roa(ljJ

haiiVi nu ru"stlon-th- oy don't
Jvo tho roar axlo.
Butyl rubbor body ntotints-wh-cr,

newly dosigned mount

J0Jth Broadway
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ran for Congress and dofonted the t

Incumbent, who campaigned as a
"gold-bug"- . Th loser contested,
the electton. since the Republican
were In control of Congress
since the loeer's position on the
money question was In accord
heirs. Carmack stood an excellent
chance of being unseated.

"Private John" Allon. of Tupelo,
Miss., was a of Confess(

nt thai and lie addressedthe
committee on boholf of Carmack. I

Allon expressedconsiderable doubt '

as to the contesting candi
date's stand in favor of gold was,
sincere nnd told of a
ne nati heard the man make in a
previous campaign. On that oc

the statosmanhad (Allen
said) discussed the repeal by the
Republicans of the silver purchase
act; then, holding up n silver dol-
lar, had oxclalmed:

"Silver! Only twice disgraced!
Once bv Judas Iscnriot and the
other by the Republican Par
ty! ' committee voted to scat
Carmack.)

Not only did money ques-
tion" play a major in the
Congressional campaigns of 1896
and thereaboutsbut It was even
brought up in races where
the winners could not possi-
bly, in the performanceof their
duties, anything about it. The

Robert L. Taylor of Ten-
nessee, and United States
Senator, was fond of rclntlnn in
his a story about a man
who was running for county clerk
in the mountainsof Tennes-
see. While this candidate was
speaking, someone c a 1 1 e d out,
"How do you stand on the money
question?"

The speaker replied, "I am In
favor of the gold standard; also I
am in favor of the free and un-
limited coinage of silver in the

of 16 to 1; also I am for
greenbacks "and he paused, then
concluded, "and I'm for a lectle
moro counterfeit." (He was elect-
ed by a landslide.)
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Cherjr Chtvy 8howroom AliC-T-

further insulate you from tho road.

Body by Flshor Only Chovy
ita field offers tho polish and crafta-mansh-ip

Body by Fisher.

Foam cushioned scats Chovy
offors foam cuahloncdsoata both

front and rear nil sorios but oho.

Safoty-Glrd- cr framo ilt

and not merely tlio Safety-Gird-er

framo affords greater rigidity
minlmlro twisting and nqueaks.

Hydraulic valvo lifters Oil
hushedhydraulic valvo llftors rcduco
cnglno noiao a whlspor.

Cushioned stoorlng shaft
A universal joint and cushioned
coupling keep thosa nnnoylng road
tremors from tho steeringwheel.

CaprockChevroletCo.

PROCLAIMS,SCHOOLS WEEK
Texas Public Schools Week has been proclaimed by Gov.
Prico Daniel for Feb. h Receiving tho proclamation

" for tho tenth annual statewide observance is John McKeo
(right), who lias served as stato chairman of tho Texas
Citizens' Committee for Public Schools Week since tho wedk
was inaugurated in 1950. Chief purpose of the observance
is to induce moro citizens not only parentsbut all othors
to visit tho schools and see for themselves the functioning
of our democratic system of education.

TEAMWORK AND UNDERSTANDING'

Conservationwork in Texasmade
outstandingprogressduring '59
COLLEGE STATION A year-en-d

summary of conservation edu-

cational activities carried out dur-
ing 1959 in Texas shows that real
progresswas made, says Jack
Barton, extension soil and water
conservation specialist.The sum-
mary was compiled by Darton
from the 1959 annual reports of
the State's county agricultural
agents.

The specialist said that team
work and understandingbetween
the supervisorsof the Soil Conser-
vation Districts and the county
agents of Texas were largely re-

sponsible for the progressmade In
educational activities. These acti-
vities included meetings, tours and
contests, educational exhibits and
demonstrations, preparation of
newspaperand magazine stories,
presentationof radio and televi
slon programs, distribution of
printed material, and meetings in
volving SCD supervisorsnnd coun

agents.
All educational activities showed

good increases,Darton sold. Out-

standing increaseswere posted in
the use of educational exhibits and
demonstrationsand printed mate-
rials for furthering conservation
work, noted.

Darton pointed out that the 177

soil conservationdistricts of Texas
now cover approximately 98 per
cent of the farm and ranch lands
nnd that the districts arc the
medium through which local resi-
dents rnn liinlnr rind nrnmotn

' their own soil, water and plant
SetTin DInh Bhor Show In color Sundnyi.NIlC-TV-t- h Uoon kly,
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Impala Sport S(dan

Precisionbalancodwheels and
tires Hero again Chovy has shown
concern for your comfort by elimi-
nating vibration in this vital area-t- iro

life Is longor, too.
Easysteeringratio Chovy'ahigh
ratio Ball Raco steering takoa tho
work out of steering for you,
Suporlor weight distribution
Chovy ridca bolter, handles better
nnd stops bettor becauso tho car's
weight Is moro equally divided bo-twe-on

tho front and rear wheels.

Wtdo cholco of powor teams
CIioo-h-o from 24 different powor com
binations to satisfy
tho Itchlost driving
foot mora than any
othor oar.

Now-f- ast delivery, favorabledeals! Seeyour local authorizedChcvrolot dealer!

POST Phono36

1

conservation program.
Each of the districts, he added.

is a Statesubdivision
establishedby the district rcsl
dents through popular vote. They
concentrate the authority in the
local community and exercise it
by democratic methods. A local
district is supervisedby a five- -

mail board, andarc elected public
officials of a subdivision of the
State government.

Tho Texas Legislature in 1940
authorized the creation of Soli
Conservation Districts as an aid to
carrying out the State Constitu
tlon as it relates to the conserve
tlon of soil and water resources,

30 die,42 hurt
in gun accidents
At S1I'J Thpre were 30 hunt-i- n

. itlis reported during 1959,

ici irJtnj; to information complied
by ho fibcul director of the Game
uiid I "Oi Commission. During the
vc ir ilr-r- was a total of 72 shoot--'
in j' tJents. Of the 72 accident,
34 wop caused by the individual

I aflr 'cd and 38 by other persons,
j Tin . is a part of the report
j m .'dc by the Game and Fish Com-- ,

miss on each year to the National
Rifle Association. It is madeup of
reports sent in by game wardens
from over the state, and may not
im.tudc all the shooting accidents
of the year, according to the
director.

Every instrumentin
new TexasTech band
brassor percussion
LUDBOCK It won't have 76

trombones, but a now band being
formed at Texas Tech may sound
like it.

Every instrument In It will be
bruss or percussion.

Tech Dnnds Director Dean Mil

lion is- - forming the new band as
a musical experiment.

"A lot of music has been
in the last 10 years for brass

and percussion groups," he point-
ed out. "Also, many symphonic
works hnvc been transcribed for
such presentation.

"Our new brass band will give
us unique opportunities to experi-
ment with these new arrangements
and will give the many brass play-
ers on campus special chancesto
demonstratetheir musicianship."

The new group will play a por-

tion of every Tech band concert
nnd will combine with the regular
concert band for finales.

Killlon said he expects a rem--

bcrship of 30 to 35 when the brats
group starts rehearsalsthis seme-
ster. It will meet at 11 a. m. Mon-

day through Friday.

nnd to promote nnd protect the
health, safety, nnd general wol-far- e

of the people of Texas.

IT'S LIKE

FAIR TIME AT YOUR

REDDY KILOWATT DEALERS'. . .

Yen, it's like fair timo becausoyour dealer

is now giving you free wiring with your new

electricclothesdryer. In addition, he's

also giving you a guarantcothat you'll llko your

electricclothesdryer or your money

back,Can't got a totter offer than that even

nt your county fair, now canyou?

Get rid of outdoorclothes drying
vnrrtea get anelectric clothesdryer that

ct8 you chooseyour drying timo.

No moro worries aboutdust,dirt, rain, snow

or cold wcathor. And, in tho Bummortime,

no sun-fadin- g of dolicnto colors.

11
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Brownfield rites aro
held for W.J. Hal.
BROWNFIELD Funeral eer-vic-

for W. J. (Editor) Hale. 90,

who died last Wednesday at his
tnme in Plains, were conducted
hereThursday.Burial was in Plains
Cemetery.

Hale had been a resident of
Yoakum County since 16U and
was and this

1952. He was also as a
Methodist

OUR

CONFIDENTIAL

FILES

Tills may be but wo

Pago 7,

CUNNINGHAM RESIGNS
Fred J. Cunningham, superinten-

dent of schools at sinoo
1935, 1ms resignedeffectiveJuno 30
to a sales position in Colo-

rado. He Was superintendent at
Crosbyton for six years before go-

ing to Hereford.

PASTOR IN DALLAS
The Rov. F. Et!?ne Mntthows,

pastorof the First Methodist
owner editor of Yoakum Church, Is in Dallas week at--

County Review until his retirement tending annual MinistersWeak be--
in active

minister.

news, keop

Hereford

ing held at Southern Methodist Uni
versity.
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confidential fllos. They aremaintained
for your convenienceandprotection.

Every pharmacistkeepsa complotcrecord
of prescriptions.A file number on a medlcino
containerenablesus to identify quickly
any prescription, to tell you when it wasfilled
andwho your doctorwas.

Shouldany memberof your family accidentally
swallow somepills from a long-forgott- en bottle,
this Information becomesextremely vital.
With it, a physiciancandetermineimmediately
whetheror notemergencytreatment is necessary.

Those confidentialfiles represent
anotherserviceof your communitypharmacist

Clinic Pharmacy
Day Phono 300

accept

318-2- 0 West8th
Nigh) Phono Bob Sinner 813
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RevHogueurges
promotionof Post

Tho Pev. Dill Hogue in a talk be-

fore Post Rotations at their Tues-

day luncheon In City Hall urged
tho promotion of the town of Post
throughout tho area by means o,f

all media and the PostChambor of

Commerce.
Speaking on tho subject of pub-

lic relations in our churchesand
In our community as awhole, Rev.
Hogue declared that, "If people
know you bettor they will like you
more and this applies to your
town as well as to you."

Ho said that promotion of this
fcommunity should be directed at
people "In terms of their self in-

terests." Ho declared that people
"are more easily reachedthrough
their emotions than their Inte-
llects" and he said too that positive
statementsare "more effective If

you arc for something than If you
are against something."

"God was the world's original
advertiser," Rev. Hogue said in
commentingon the need to adver-

tise. "He flung a handfull of stars

NewArrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Kerwin Baxter an-

nounce the birth of a son, Feb. 2,
In Garza Memorial Hospital. He
weighed 10 pounds six and one-ha-lf

ounces.
A daughterwas born to Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Clay Jan. 27 in Garza
Memorial Hospital. She weighed
seven pounds three ounces and
was named Drcnda Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Sanders of
Sacramento,Calif., announce the
birth of a daughter, Deborah Re-

ne', born Jan. 20. She weighed
eight pounds eight ounces. Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Bartlett and Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Sanders are the

Voting
(Continued From Front Page)

possibility of local option elections
in the county on sale of beer and
liquor also is attributed with
boostinc the number of poll taxos
paid. The percentage of school
teacherspaying their poll tax was
believed the hlghost ever here and
elsewhere over the state. They
were urged by the Texas State
TeachersAssociation to pay thoir
poll taxesso they would havevotes
on education legislation.

Holders of 1960 poll tax receipts
ore reminded that under a new
election law they will bo required
to take their receipts with them
whon they go to vote In tho first
primary election. That Is so their
party affiliation can be stamped
on them.

aa

5 HOpeTlMS

(Continued From Front Page)

There will also be a race for
chairman of the Democratic Exe-

cutive Committee of Garza Coun-
ty. N. C. Outlaw filed for

Feb. 1 and T. L. Jones filed
for the post the same day.

The only county official without
nn opponent In his race for re-

election Is T. H. Tipton, seeking a
second term ns tax assessor-collecto- r.

Garza County voters will also
choose between Jesse Owens of
Amarillo and James G. Denton of
Lubbock In tho race for chief Jus-tic-o

of tho Court of Civil Appeals,
7th SupremeJudicial Dlstrlat.

Otherswho have filed with N. C.
Outlaw, tho county Democratic
chairman, aro tho following:

George Mnhon, Lubbock, U. S.
Congress,19th District.

Renal D. Rosson, Snyder, state
representative,90th District.

Gcorgo 11. Hansard. Lamasn,
district uttorney, 100th Judioiul
District.

Democratic Precinct Chair-
man: Harold V. Lucas, No. 1; A.
T Sanderson, No. 3; L. H. Peol,
No. 5; Clark Barton, No. 7; A. I.
Cross, No. 9: Sam Hills. No. 2;
Poarl Nanco. No. 4; J. W. McMa-ho- n,

No. 6; Loucllle Morris, No. 8.

Offices--

(Continued From Front Page)

Next Thursday night the troop
vrM go ro Brownflcld to put on
Hs hMMan pageantat tho Amcrl-c- m

Leftkm Hal! tfcoro for scout
log d cubbing la that district.

Ttw trwp will attend morning
enwrch services Sunday at tho

kt f resnyterlun Church.

CONDITION IMPROVES
TKo r million of J. Leo Byrd. who

tax bot i (II since Dec. 8. was re-

ported "a little Improved" Wd-nestk-y

by membersof his family.
Hyrtl, mi oW-tlm- a cooboy In Post
IM vtoinltv. Is tn Garxa Memorial

ftftr tMtKiing several
in Msrtwislrt Hospital In

into the heavens to declare His
glory."

Summing up, Rev. Hogue con-

cluded that once the White River
dam is obtained "there is no rea-

son why Post shouldn't be one of

the finest little metropolises In the
area,and public relations,If we go

after it, will aid our growth as the
days pass."

Inter-Count- y

(Continued From Front Page)

Kent, Floyd, Dickens, and Crosby.
Of the five counties served by the
bookmobile, only one Floyd
has its own library service. It has
a county library at Floydada, but
is Interested In the Interim state
plan to securesome of the 3,000

offered books for its facilities
Mrs. Motley told the large and

Interestedgroup that her division
was interested in seeing the coun
ties eo tocetherand set up a book
mobile of their own to visit all the
communities in the five counties
on a reaular schedule, as the state
oookmobile has been doing for
the last 11 months.

She said the bookmobile was
moving out in March to the Kerr
ville area for another demonstra
tion period. Forty Texas counties
have participated In the bookmo
bile demonstrationprogram and
02 more arc interested in the de
monstrationservice.

SHE POINTED out, however,
that the national Library Scrvlcos
Act, under which the Texas State
Library securesfunds for its pre--

s en t bookmobile demonstration
and library book loan offers, o-

pires in July of 1961 after five
years of operation unless extend
ed by congress.

The "book loan" of $7,500 worth
of books approximately3,000 vol
umes was offered providing the
counties individually sign annual
agreementswith the T e x a s State
Library to provide a place and a
custodian for the loaned books. An
other requirement is that such
books be made available to the
public at a minimum of two half
days eachweek.

Pointing out from the American
Library Association's own report
that the modern library trend Is
toward cooperation on the part of
libraries, Mrs. Motley recommend

you personality
good, adequatelibrary sarvtcs a
cooperative system between the
interested counties would be the
bost mothod."

SHE SAID THE offer of the
3,000 book loon applied to any two
or more counties of the f i v e who
signed the agreement.

Mrs. Motley said It the counties
decide they want a continuation of
the bookmobile type of library ser-
vice they will have until August to
work with their commissioner
courts to work out details of a co-

operative plan so it may be plac-
ed in the respectivecounties'
gets for 1901.

The Crosby County commission-
ers' court has already voted to
spend $2,500 for a cooperative book-

mobile if each of tho other four
counties also participate.

Mrs. Bernardof Floydada, form
er librarian and the leaderof the
Floyd County library movement
which to the establishmentof
the Floyd County Library, told the
group that a 5 cent tax per $100
valuation raised $7,500 a yoar for
the operation of the library.

"WE WAITED A half to
open and used half of the first
$7,500 to buy books," she said.
"Civic clubs and other organiza
tions matchedthis book with
donations so that first yoar we had
$10,000or more to spend books."

She warned against taking
"book donations" and filling up
"your library shelves with old
books full of misinformation."

Tom Jenkins or Lorenzo was
namedtemporary chairmanof the
multi - county library committee
The group voted to Increase each
county'srepresentationon the com-

mittee from two to four and to put
the county judge of each county
on tho committer.

Crosby County particularly and
both Kent and Dickens counties
appearedfarther along with plans
for thoir own libraries after the
departure of the bookmobile than
is Garzu County. Groups each
of these counties already
luvo discussed library possibilities
With their commissioner courts,
Und Crosby's court has voted $2,-50- 0

for n cooperativelibrary effort.
THERE REAMINS considerable

doubt, however, if all or even
a majority ot the counties in tho end
would favor a bookmobile typo of
cooperative llbrnry action. More
probably counties will attempt to
establish their own libraries with
a good d o g r e o of cooperation
among them at least In book ro-
tation.

Whether Garzn County will jus
coed with some plan of library
facilities with the departureof tiie
bookmobile is "up to the people",
according to Judge Parker.

Ho said the commissioners'court
is elected to do what tho people
want and If Garza countlanswant
a library service now that
will be determinedby the Interest

I shown.

Postings
(Continued From Front Pago)

ansa.

We have been ploased with the
real amount of library Interest
which has devofopod In Post and
the expressed desires from many

quarters for some serious thought

on a county library program of

our own. County Judge Parker Is

quite interested he's on the mutti-count-y

committee along with Dean
Robinson and says that the com-

missioners court is ready to do
what the people want done. Judge
Parker is seriously considering the
Idea of a county library study
committee of five persons to look
into all phases of such a project,
investigate what other counties
and communities in the area are
doing, andcome up with some sug-

gestions or recommendations as
to how to bestproceed here.Judge
Parker figures to give the rural
areas a representationon such n
committee as well as the town ot
Post,

We'd suggost those interested In
a library project for Garza Coun-
ty to mention it to Judge Parker
and your respective county com
mlssioners. This Is the best way
for any official to Judge public In
terest to hear citizens express
their own desires. If you want to
help GarzaCounty obtain a county
library you can do your part by
expressing your own Interest and
Ideas to the commissioners court.

The record - breaking 1,929 poll
taxes paid for 1960 voting in Gar
za County shows what can be done
if everybody works together on
such projects.A whole lot of folks
and organizations deserve real
credit for the highly successful
"pay your poll tax" campaign just
completed. It's obvious people arc
interestedhere this year in Issues
(White River especially) and can
didatos. The "pay your poll tax'
successsimple proves that a real
job of cooperation can be accom
plished on many community fronts
if the effort and interestare shown.

Another local "political cam-
paign" is just getting under way
and there is a real scrambleshap-
ing up for the sheriff's post and
commissioner of precinct No. 1

with each offico drawing five De-

mocratic filings by the Monday
deadline. It is important for vot-
ers to listen to candidatesand to
Judge them on not only their re-
cords in the community but upon
the positions they will on
various public Issues. Local politi-- i
cal races shouldn't be run solely

ed that "if wish to set up on the basis of and

bud

will

led

year

fund

on

in
three

or later

take

popularity. The winners will have
a job to do and the voters should
take the timo to ask some ques-
tions and hear the candidatesdis-
cuss their own views on the res-
pective offices they seek. Only by
picking the most qualified man for
each job can voters perform their
democratic responsibility as good
citizens.

A wall establishedPost business
firm changed hands this week with
the purchase by Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley L. Butler of the O. C. Garn-
er & Son Butane Company on the
Tahoka Highway. You'll find the
Butlers' announcement of their
purchaseand the Garner "thank
you" ad to their customers on
page 15. Stanley Butler Is well
known to almost all Garza County
folks. He has worked for Service
Pipeline Company here for eight
years and prior to that he was
bookkeeper and parts manat Dowe
Mayfield s Implement firm. Mrs
Butler was born and reared here
in Garza County so the family has
their roots deop In the community
The Butlers have changed the firm
nameto S. L. Butler L. P. GasCo
but plan no policy changes. Stan-le-y

has been working In the bust
ness for the last couple of months

learning all tho ropes" so to
speak and has successfully passed
all the Texas requirementsto own

V hJ to do it to inf t comptttton."

Competition "Is" keen. But, It

has kept us on our toes, andour
service grows belter everyday.
Whatever your car might need--let

US rvo ycu,

9WsnwiBnnnjEnBEa9U

WYLIE OIL CO.
NerrK lreiwayNever CUseel

READY FOR INSTRUCTIONS
Shown with their hoods on and ready for instruction Js a group of farmers who took tho four-nig- ht

arc and acetylene welding course held last week under tho sponsorshipof the Post High

School vocational ag department.From left to right are: J. L Payton, Bill Case, Robert Craig,

V. H. Kuykendoll, Albert Stone, D. H. Koenlnger VA instructor. Bob Cates of Forney Welding

Co., Lubbock, instructor for the course, and Jim Bob Porterfield. (Staff Photo).

and operatea butanebusiness.

Oscar Gamer now Is going to

have some extra time to polish up

his already-goo- d golf game. Oscar
reports that after 15 years In the
butane business here, he plans to
continue to make his home here In
Post and has no future plans at
presentto announce. Oscarcameto
Post from Spur where he had op

BISCUITS
IMPERIAL, FIVE POUND BAG

SUGAR

AMOUR'S, 3

LARD..

0,

LB. CARTON, PURE

Wl sr More

erated a grocery store for a short

time and entered the butane busi-

ness here June 15, 1944. It was his

first venture In such a business
and his headquarterswas in the
sforc building now occupied by R.
J.'s Furniture Co. He put In a line
of appliances and that Is why the
name appliances got Into his firm
name and stayed there for many
years. He moved his business to

49c

49c
DEL MONTE, NO. 303 CAN

SWEET PEAS 19c

69c

CAN

TOMATO JUICE
STRIPE, REGULAR VALUE

TOOTH PASTE 59c

GOOD, POUND

CHUCK ROAST 43c
WILSON WILSCO, POUND

BACON 39c
E & R, ALL MEAT, POUND

BOLOGNA 39c
POUND

PORK STEAK 39c
PINKNEY, TWO POUND SACK

SAUSAGE 49c

ALABAMA GIRL, SOUR OR DILL, 22-O- z. Jar

25c

STAMPS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

DOUBLE ON TUESDAY
$2.50 Purchase

SHURFRESH

41? EAST MAIN

his presentlocntion on the Tnhoka
highway In 1947 and discontinued
his appliance line In 1948.

Ted Hibbs is "top dog" now
and he has a trophy to prove It.
The Post manaccr for the South
west Public Service Company, who
is one of Post's most active
boosters and civic workers In his
spare time, won his company's
new "top dog trophy" as the best

10--79
SHURFINE, NO. 2'j CAN, IN HEAVY SYRUP

29c
SHURFINE, DRIP OR REGULAR, POUND CAN

COFFEE 69c
GIANT SIZE

BREEZE

HUNTS,
46 - OZ.
CAN

ST. 25c SIZE

2

26 oz.

NO. 2 CAN

BAMA, 29 - OZ. JAR

...69c

25
JOSEPH, REGULAR

for 35c

KIMBELL,

KIMBELL,

...

RED PLUM, 20 - OZ. GLASS

GIANT SIZE

manager In Southwest
public Scrvlco's southerndivision.

That Includes ton offices with ten
' managersso ypu see Ted is n
''doer" in his line. Ted gets to
keep the trophy for n month and
hn if oops to tho next "top don"

I whoever ho may be. Hibbs won It

in the December comcsi.

I Our congrnts to Rev. Cecil
Stowe That personable pastor

. popped In The Dispatch office
bright nnd enrly Wednesday morn-- 1

Ing with his report of tho previous
' . .. . . II.... nil nnnllilntunrs Lions jjiuuuuy n hvh,j
typed out tor uunor uiu-wa- y.

Rev. Stowo had just been ap-

pointed as tho Lions' new report-

er nnd from his start wo'd say ho
has his new Job well In linnu.

Post'sPlcclv Wlualy store, ns of
Monday, becamea memberof the
Shop Rite Foods, inc., super mar
ket chain of Albuquerque, N. M.

David & Humphries, Lubbock gro
wn; cha n. sold their 17 1'lggiy
WIhbIv stores to Shop Rite lost
Sept. 23, effective this Monday,
There has been no personnel or
policy changesinvolved in tho
transfer and the store name Pig--

gly Wlggly remains the same.

We were up In Lubbock's muni
clnol coliseum Tuesday night to
enloy Texas Tech's tingling 82-7- 9

Southwestern conferencecage up
set of Arkansas U and got to talk
Inc to Bill Holmes, Tech's nthle
tic publicist. Bill noted ns how
Post has a fine high school team
and said that Tech coaches had
daucht the team in action. They

2

wanted a look at Scottlc Pierce, the
Antelopes' high scoring center In
action. Tech, by the way, is now
stnrtlni: to Improve rapidly with
tho most little guy.

Del Ray Mounts, ns the
scoring sparkplug. Mounts urlbbi
cd the Rnzorbacks crazy Tuesday
night, stuffed In some 35 points
nnd passed off to teammates for

G

OWN 7 DAYS A WHK

of

to
Rev. J. R. Brlnchcflr.M .... 1

tho Asseml.lu f r. "'0ii
nounccs Hint n ... "elvlva,
at the dwrch st.rinb

30 p. m.
Dai, A r n

UPCPS
evangelistand pastor,of
win me cvancc

TM 1 .

.li

a
uv ut

mo puonc Is Invito
the nightly mcctlncs, 5
he d for two WIVCJai... , v

$2

From Front

rests followed.
'By the time we cot ho.

in bed at about 4 45 o'elvi, tJ
jr iiiuiiimu, we nan ho

wrappedup," Floyd said.

The officers said when thd

dollar was the only thing
mum unruly uiem wiui tfc(

ins.
Besides Smith and Mb

others charged ore Don L
Sparks and Ullc Vict j

BOX

live were Doing new in alhn
uuy in iicu ui i,vw Dona t;

jiiu uuiivis suiu n a an tit
that Smith would bo keeclm

...III. Auna-- wiui uic iiny.

ot least a dozen lnyups wheai
nnsns tried to "two-team-"

keep him away on his dartiiji
mrusis. wnai s more Tecai
cd about as sweet a delay i
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GRAPE JUICE 2 for
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BLACKEYE PEAS .2 for
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BABY 0KRA 2 for

"Double Thrift StampsAre Double Tuesday"

K & K FoodMart

Assembly

revival
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gamesarecoming up for PostAntelopes
SECTION TWO

SPORTS $ost m&xmtth

Spur Bulldog cagersupset
PostAntelopes,59 to 57

Flashing vorv lllllo of thn form
that had carried them to 19 vic-
tories in 20 starts, the Pot Antn.
lopts vcre defeatedby the Spur
Dulldogj. 5' to 57, Tuesday night
at Spur.

It was the second loss of the sea
son for Post and thoir first in
conference play.

It definitely was an nff n 1 1 h
for Coach Pcto Murray's cagers,
who had downed Spur by 1G noints.
58-4- 2, in their first mcctinn.

A second half hv the
Bulldocs while tho AntpIonr vvnro
scorlnc onlv 31 nravldcd tho mnr.
gin of victory to give Spur their
intra contcrcncc win ngainst two
losses.

Post got off to an cnrly lend on

Postgirls lose to
Spur in overtime

Still nlnvini? thorn clnsn In trv.a c - . - J
Inn to chalk nn their first niitrlrt
3AA vlctorv. the Post Hlnh School
girls' basketball team lost to Spur
in overtime tucsuny nignt, 4U to
44.

After a runccd bnttlc in which
the Lead chancedhands at least a
dozen times, Post tied the score
with 1G secondsto no on n f 1 n 1 f!

goal by Glcnda Whittcnberg.

PS in
SPORTS

By CHARLES DIDWAY

Almost as cood as the Antclonc
victory wns the sight of so many
Postbnskcthnll fnns nt Tnhokn Frl.
day night for the two District 3AA
games.

This season'sboys' and girls'
teams probably lmvo a bigger
following than any other cage
teams In tho school'shistory, al-

though Posthas alwaysbeen well
known throughout this area as
ono of the. few towns which
really gcts'BchlndIts high school
athletic;teams.

Hnvinc a lot to do with this
ynr'sgoo'd attendance both nt
nome una on tho ronu is the

10--1 record under new
coach Peto Murrnv. Allhnunh thoir

King's r
a Dig louowing, jiipiniy inrougn me
voy thev jlnv thcm nil "closed'
win or lose. Th'eyVo real cr 'o.w d
plcnscrs und'with u lltilo more
height would bo championship
contenders.

-

Wo were hoping Tahokawould
knock Floydada Monday
night, but It didn't work .out tbat
way. If the Whirlwinds had lost,
it wettUi have left every team In
the district except Post with nt
least tws cenfcrcnco setbacks

wl would hve that the
ceuld have lost ono of

their four rcmnJalHg games(as of
Monday) and still win the district
title.

However It works out from horo
On in. wo honn wn run win tho
championship outright and dodge
another three-sam- e nlnyoff like
last year's. We've heard some of
the fans say they don't believe
thoy could go through another one
like It.

Let's keep tagging along with
tho baskethall team on Its road
trips Nnd help It come through
wltheut having to go Into n play-ef- f.

Friday night, tho 'Lopes will
play In Slaton and next Tuesday
night In Colorado City, w h I c h, of
course. Is a game.
They go to Floydadaa week from
Friday night and then close the
regular seasonhero Tuesdaynight,
Feb. 16, against Tuhoka.

DOWE H. JR.

Life
Co,

07 Wett Fourth -- Pbona-561

Thursday, Fob. 4, I960

bucketsby Dcrwood Mnyberry and
Forrest Claborn and led, 13-1-

after a slow first quarter. Post's
big mnn, Scottle Pierce, managed
only two free throws in tho firstperiod.

Tho Antelopes widened tho gap
in tho second quarter and were out
in front, 2G-1- at hnlftlme. Pierce,
still bottled up under the basket,
addedfive points to his two In the
first quarter for a seven-poin- t first
half production.

Dan Rankin, w ho had s cored
only one free thtow In tho firsthalf, cameback strong for tho An-
telopes In tho third quarter to rack
up 14 points on seven fielders, but
tho only other Post scoring in the
quarter came on n two-point- er by

Spurbrought the ball down court
with the seconds ticking away, but
Judy Clary rushed in to tie up the
ball, and the gamewas forced into
a two-minu- overtime.

Spur controlled the jump and
SandraForeman hit her only field
goal of the night for the two points
that proved the clincher.

Post lost little time getting
ball under Its offensive basket,
n hair-dozc- n shots one right after
the other failed to go through, nnd
Spur stalled It out the rest of the
way after regaining possession.

Coach Jlccs Kinc's tenm wns ho.
hind by one point, 9-- at the end '

4 1.1 IV HlPt. VUiUiUI Uill lUttU III
to a 19-1- 7 halftlme lend. Thctbjr(l
quarter, whiclfhas jinxed the Post
tenm in most of its games this
season, saw the Spur sextet take a
32-2- 7 lead going into the finnl

The Antclopettcs had n good
fourth quarter, with Anne
knotting the count at 32-3- 2 on a
field goal. From thereon In, it was
n tight one.

Whitter.bcrg scored 18 points for
Post, with Morris notching 14 and
Peggy Ramsey,12.

Beth Kemp, n starting guard,
fouled out early in the fourth per-
iod. Other guards for Post were
Clary, Danella Bateman, Sandra
Stewart nnd Jane Maxey, with
Rnynona Young subbing In nt a
forward position.

Frenship
prSfiPrt IVBM IsrCrllllaht-

- --
Coach! 11 3V 11 TfKlV

Jiggs girls' team ulso has J - -

tf(

lcant
Antetepes

MAYFIELD,
Representing

Southern Proidnt
Insurance

the
but

per-
iod.

Morris

cagers

The Frcnshln Junior Hieh School
basketball teams will play four
conference gamps.here this, even-
ing against Post (cams.

Seeing action for--Pas-
t will be

Conch Billy Hahn's 7th nnd 8th
grade girls' teams, Coach Glynn
Gregg's 8th grnde boys' team nnd
Conch Gerald Loyd's 7th grade
boys' team.

The Post teams swept nil fom;
gamesat Frenship two weeks ago.

Spring grid drills at
Tech'to start Feb. 8
LUBBOCK Texas Tech's spring

football practice sessions are sch-

eduled to start Feb. 8, according
to Coach pcWItt Weaver.

Next seasonis the Red Raiders'
first In official Southwest Confer--

once championshipcompetition.

Tho marathon foot race of tlie
Olympic Gamescommemoratesone
of tho decisive battles In history
World Book Encvclonedin reports
that in 490 H. C n Greek named
Pheldlppidos raced 20 miles to.
Atnons io announce ine victory oi
tho Greeks over the Persians on
tho plain of Marathon. He gasped
out the news before falling deadof
exhaustion.

DAY

Claborn and n free throw by Cur-
tis Didwny.

The Bulldogs, meanwhile, were
hitting Just about everything they
threw nt the bosket and trailed by
only three points, 43-4- nt the end
of the period.

Tho fourth quarter was n nip
and tuck nffair with the Bulldogs
doing most of tho nipping. Pierce
finally found the range with four
field gouls, but fouled out wit h
3:18 to go.

With less than a minute to go,
Spur forged ahead,50-5- on n field
goal by Don Morrison, but Claborn
put Postback In the gamewhen he
stole the ball and went under for
a lay-u- The Bulldogs successful-
ly stalled out the final 45 seconds
of ploy.

I'OHT fr ft iif )ti
Itnuktii .7 111,",
ricrro . . ii a r in
Murtxrrr a o 4 11

Mdway . . 1 1 IS a
'Inborn . . 7 S 4 111

Itava ... ton
Schlclt'br OOOO
.Acker . . OOO I)

25 7 111 07

POST ... in
Hl'l'U 1 1

KITH It It .f l
MorrUoii .7 .'1 3 17
l'arunto .A '2 ,1 11
Albln . . 3 13 7
Walker . 8 fi 3 II
Illfham . O S 1 3
Kutllt . . ft 3 3 13

33 15 13 Gil

17 1 I .17
in an

TexasTech

MAO PERCIVA- I-' 3", soph. Ver-
non, forward, father Bob Pcrclval
was Red Raider baakctballer and
now coachesVernon HS . . . Mac
outstanding high school footballer,
playing In Oreenbelt All-St- ar gome.

DON PERION8--' 7". 230. sopl
Irvin. cntcr, Raiders' biggestman
studying Industrial management.

DEL RAY UOUNT-- o' IV. soph,
rtrrytoii, guard, floor general . . ,

Averaged U3 points as frosh cagtr
. , . leading freshman baseball
pitcher.

For Prompt Radio - TV Repair

DAY or NIGHT CALL

BROADWAY RADIO & TV SERVICE

WENDELL LANDTROOP
413 NORTH MOADWAY

PHONE 2?W NIOHT PMONC 707

Summerbaseballprogramis
setfor big expansionmove

Post'ssummerbaseballnroorom
Is In for a double-barrele-d expan-
sion in 19G0.

Decisions announced nt a meet-
ing of Little League and Pony Lcn-ru- o

representativeslast Thursday
night at the Chnmbcr of Com
merce office include:

(1) Expanding tho Little Lea-
gue from four to six teams.

(2) Dropping- - the Pony League
affiliation and changing to the
Babe Ruth League organization
to permit youngsters an addition-
al summer of play wltliln ngc
requirements.

(3) Plans for construction of a
second boys' baseball park with
the Little League to use the pre-
sent park and the new Babe Jtuth
League to ploy in the new one,
if It can be built in time.

(4) Organization of an Ameri-
can Legion boys team for Post
to permit boys to continue base-
ball play through high school in
nn organized boys' program.

(5) Formation of separatelea-
gue organizations for tho Little
League nnd Babe Ruth League.
The two lencue organizations: will

thus lessen the amount of work
nnd responsibility carried bv lea
gue officers.

The Little Lencue has been on--
crating with only four teams. Ex-
pansion to six will enable a 50 per
cent Increase in the number of
boys who can participate. The lea-uu-c

now Is at work on obtaining
sponsors for the new teams.

i he uaue Kuth League organi-
zation will be for boys 13, 14, and
15 years of aire whereasthe Ponv

Girls loseclose

gameat Tahoka

Friday,46 to 44
The Post High School girls' bas-

ketball team lost anotherclose one
ut Tnhokn Friday night, this time
by only two points, 4G-4-

The lead changed hands several
times throughout the game, with
Tnhokn holding qunrter lends of
12-- 23-2- 1 und 30-2-

The defeat left Coach J 1 g g s
King's girls with an 0--4 mark for
the first round of District A

piny. It wns the first conference
win in four starts for the Tahoka
team.

The Post dofense was wookennd
nt a cruc.al stage of the g n m c
when starting guard Judy Clary
fouled out with 31 seconds to go in
tho third quarter.

Glendn Whittcnbcrg's 19 points
led the Post scoring, but Kny

of Tahoka was gamu high
with 21. Anne Morris scored 15

ponts for Post, with Peggy Ram-
sey scoring six and Rnynona
Young, four.

The starting guards were Judy
Clary, Beth Kemp and Dnnclln
Bnteman, with Sandra Stewart
subbing In. Lindn Taylor also play-
ed at n forward position.

SUNDAY IN LEVELAND
Mrs. Ethel Redmanand Jimmy

spent Sunday In Lcvollnnd visiting
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hubert Cook and
family.

League only allowed boys through
if to participate.

The new Babe Ruth League or-
ganization will be formed and of-
ficers elected at n meeting in City
Hall Monday night, Feb. 8, at 7:30
p. m.

It is reported that the American
Legion post here will sponsor the
American Legion club for boys 18

Postcomesfrom behindto
beatTahokacagers,52-3-7

The TahokaBulldogs, with their . their the
slowed-dow-n type of play, had the
Post Antelopes "hanging on the
ropes" for three Quarters Fridnv
night nt Tahoka before Coach
Pete Murray's district 1 e a d e rs
broke loose for 20 points In the
final period and a 52 to 37 victory.

For tho Antelope team, ns well
as for the larne number of fans
who accompaniedthem to Tahokn,
it was the "shakiest" victory of
the season, with the Bulldogs
ahead. 22-1- at halftimc and be
hind by only two points, 32-3- at
tne cnu oi tne third quarter.

The victory left the Antelopes
with a 4-- 0 record for the first half
of conference play, and knocked
the Bulldgos down to n mark
for the first half.

Slowing down their own pace to
match that of their opponents al-

most proved fatal to the Post
team. It was nnybody's un-

til early in the fourth period when
the Bulldogs began to speed up

PatCornell's 14

pacesPostwin
Conch Glynn GreRg's 8th grade

boys' basketballteam defeatedthe
Tahokn 8th grade quintet, 20 to 14

at Slaton last Thursday night in a
Junior high conference game.

Post was ahend by only two
points until n late fourth quarter
surge.

Pat Cornell led the Post scorers
with 12 points. Jacky Fluitt hit six
and Ronald Storio, two. Othors in
the Post lino-u- p wore Larry Bis-
hop and Danny Odom.

Raiderswimmers in

first meet Saturday
LUBBOCK Texas Tech's first

dual swimming of the sea-
son will be held this Saturday in
the Nntatorlum - Gymnasium.

Conch James McNally sends his
PicadorsagainstNew Mexico Mill-- ,
tnry Institute nt 2 p. m.. and his
Red Raiders against University of'
New Mexico nt 4 p. m. (

Salmon, experiments Indicate
find thoir way back to waters of
thoir birth by using thoir sensitive
sonsc of smell.

GIRIS UU$T CANT RESIST
THMAM THAT BOYS HS

SOTS AT

Hundley's
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR

AND SPEAKING OF SUITS
JustReceived - A new shipment of Curlee's yVaih - and --

Wear Summer Weight Suits,

39,50 to 65.00
aW

years and under. It is the firsttime In nt least a number of years
Uiat the older boys will have a
chanco to continue baseballon nn
organized team.

Baseball men say that the City
of Post is prepared to put water
nnd other facilities into a new
boys' park once authority has been
obtained for land use for the park

game and found

game

meets

lopes more than happy to
wun them.

Four field goals and five free
throws by Scottie Pierce, three
charity tosses by Donnlc Hays and
timely buckets by Curtis Didway
and Dcrwood Maybcrry accounted
for the Antelopes' 20 points In the
fourth quarter, with the Bulldogs
being held to seven.

Excessivefouling hurt the Taho--

JuniorHigh girls
beatTahokatwo
The Post Junior High School

girls' basketball teams stayed un-

defeated in conference play last
Thursday night by defeating Tu-hok- a

in two gomos at Tahoka.
The 8th grade girls won. 24 to 9,

with Mary Beth Ford hitting 12

points, Nitn Wilson eight points
and Shirley Sappington, four.

The 7th grade girla won. 14 to 3.
all of Tahokft's points coming on
free throws. Shirley Isaacs scored
nine of Post's points with Pam
Stewart getting three and Vivian
McWhlrt two.

Coach Billy Hahn hadhigh praise
for tin good defenjive play of his
guards on both teams.

The Post girls now have won
over Frenship. Slaton ond Tahoka
in conference play.

TttttCMurs
?'

Ifji UriOWtlY kal MUaU '

ariovtMtowMi Jl

SHOWING AT
POPULAR PRICES
Adults Childron

60c 25c

from the Post Montgomery estate.
Lee Ward is the 19C0 presidentof
tho Little League. Other officers
ore J. E. Tanner, vice president;
Donald Windham, secretary nnd
treasurer. Directors also include
Gene Matthews, Smiley Welch,
Morris Chombliss, Bill Catcs, Wnr-rc-n

Stockton, Kirby Cnncil nnd
Larry Hopkins.

kn cause in the late stages. A
total of 29 violations was whistled
against the Bulldogs.

Conch Pete Murray credited
"good help from the bench" as n
big factor in the Antelope victory.
Sophomore Leslie Acker, substitut-
ing at guard for Forrest Claborn,
who was ineligible for the game,
played every minute, hitting Post's
first field goal from outside with
the first quarter almost gone, and
doing a good job on defense.

Hays, n junior, subbed in for
forward Dan Rankin after the lat-
ter was ejectedfrom the game fol-
lowing a mix up with George-Adam-s

of Tahokn. Hays eight
free throws in the third and fourth
periods holpcd the Antelopes pull
uway from their stubborn oppon-
ents.

Good bench help also came from
sophomore Bonny Schlchubor, who
had just recoveredfrom n slogc of
flu. and senior Glendon Washburn.

The Antelopes had one of their
"coldest" nlghU both from the
field and from the free throw line.
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SENIOR CLASS FAVORITES
Elected recently gs senior class favorites were Glendon Wash-

burn and Sharon Jobe, pxtured above Both students are
popular members of this years graduating class at Post

High School,and take part in all class, as well as school, ac-

tivities

Newcomers,explosion, loose tooth

highlight Close City schoolnews

By Patsy Bates and Julia Chllds
We are glud that Brenda and

Diana Bilberry have enrolled In

our school. Brenda Is in the 7th
grade and Diana Is in the 6th.

We are happy that George Mar-

tinez has come back to school. He
hasbeen ill with pneumonia. Nedra
Chllds was absentMonday. Bruce
Mastershas the flu. Get well soon,
Bruce.

Linda Justice has moved away.
She Is going to the Post school.

IN JUNIOR HIGH

Plaid shirts and

slacks popular
By Jackie Wilson

Tim Casey looked nice in his
pea green shirt and levis.

TheresaDean was cute in hor
orangeand black dress.

Ronnie Pierce looked nice in his
blue, black, white, and gray plaid
shirt.

JohnnyJoneslooked very nice in
his dark red volvet shirt. He also
had on black slacks.

J. 0. Smith looked very nice in
his red. violet and black striped
shirt nnd levls.... . i i ! ! u:a, wes.cy jviorns hxjkhu uiu m "

I!i red and black checked shirt and
F, 1mr!c

Linda Johnson was cute In hor
red, green, and white spotted
dress.

Herman Freeman looked "just
right" In his black and blue plaid
shirt and his levis.

Ethel Mao Busby looks nice In

her dark and light blue plaid
dress.

JamesTalent looked good In his
black, brown, gray and white shirt
and levls.

Paul Walker looked very nice in
bis dark blue shirt and levis.

La, Gayluah Young looked real
cute In her red, white and gray
shirt. She also hadon slacksof the
samecolor.

OOOO HA1IT TO CULTIVATE

Thinking savemany lives

1960,saysstatesafetyofficer
Many families in Texas will

have a Happy New Year, Instead

ef a tragic one, becausethe follow-

ing people will think and react
normally.

Somewhere in Texas, between
mow and the end of I960, these
this will happen, according to

J. O. Muslck, general managerof
the Texas Safety Association.

A driver will at his
speedometer, reallie that he is
driving too fast for conditions, ease
his foot off tho acceleratorand
he able to stop In time to avoid a
child or elderly pedestrian.

A youngsterwill dart out from
a driveway or from behind a park-

ed car. An approaching driver
will stop In time to avoid hitting
him, becauseho rememberedhis
own boyhood and has trained him-

self to expect tho unexpected.
A North Texan will encounter

SATURDAY VISITORS

Dr. and Mrs. N. W. Stone of
Browntleld visited Saturday after-
noon with hor parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Moore, and with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noah W.

Stone.

ENROLLS IN COLLEGE

Skfeey Hart, son of Mr. and
Urn. Boy Hart, returned to P o s t

week from where hoabeen He enrolled
for the second semester at Texas
Tech, Lubbock.

CHURCH DEDICATED

GAIL The Dorwanl Memorial
Muftgdiit here observed
Ma Hth anniversary Sunday. The

yrrr.i toe-hide- dedication of a
m hacl and classrooms by
Dr. H. Clyde Smith, district super-lulmeu-t,

td a btttwcemfcm

We will all miss her, but hope she
likes her new school.

Mnmtnv. Patsv Bates fell while
nlnvinn basketball and hurt her
foot. She was taken to the doctor
and it was found her little toe was
broken.

Mrs. Nixon's 3rd cradc Is study
ing news Items In English.

Nancy Baslngerwas out of school
last week with a bad cold.

Roy Lee and Johnny Bilberry
.imi to nur school from Post this

week. Roy Lee Is in the 3rd grade
and Johnny Is tn the im..

w want to thank Mrs. W. H.
Chllds for supplying flowers for
Mr. Nixon's room. They're rcai
nice.

Now we have science upstairs.
It's a lot of fun.

The 4th grade has to have a
cutting of soma plant that will
grow. Sam have thorn, some
don't.

Tha 4th, 5th, 8th nd 7th grados
hov to havi. crnpboak far
science.

Patsy and Julia were successful
wtth thalr axnerlmsnt. So was
Miriam Smith. But tho 5th aradel
WmII. th axDfliiment of Ronald
Thuett, Harlan Sappington and
Jimmy Bartlett exploded In tholr
facesl

Mike Bates' exporiment also
worked. So dW those of teen war-tin-e

and Larry Ramaae.

Barbara Bartlett becamean aunt
Inst Friday . . . Jimmy an unclel

Debby Hltt visited school Mon-

day afternoon.

Guy Nelson lost his first tooth
last Friday. Mr. Nlr-o- pulled it
for him.

can in

glance

Snyder
employed,

Church

deep snow and ice conditions. How
ever, he will be able to get through
safely and on time because he
was preparedwith a set of tire
chains In the trunk, and spared
10 minutes to put them on. He

them on. He
saved a life his own.

A pedestrianwill start to cross
against the light remember
and wait.

A man will drink a final high-
ball, realizehis condition, andhand
the car keys to his wife.

A walker, about to walk on a
rural highway, will return to the
house to get a flashlight.

A driver will ask his gas pump
man to check windshield wiper
arms for adequatepressureto keep
off snow and let him see. He will
see In time his child running to
greet him.

Yes, thousands of lives will be
spared and these people will be
with us next year who would not
have been here, had they failed to
think and react sensibly.

No, thesethings will never make
the headlines. In fact, there will
bo fewer headlines, fewer "crash"
stories to writo. and fewer statis-
tics to add to the grim total of
highway deaths and injuries.

Yes, thinking can save lives.
It's a mighty goodhabit to cullvatel

ATTEND PARTY
Mrs. J. R. Klker, Mrs. W. C

KIkcr and Diane and her grand-
son, Curtis Roy Martin, and Mrs.
Susie Brown attended a birthday
purty honoring Paul Ray Brown,
three-year-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Brown In Lubbock Saturday

ATTEND STOCK SHOW
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Hart, Richard,

Nancy and David, were among
thojo attending the opening at the
Fort Worth Stock Shew and Kobe
Friday and Saturday.They Hrfira- -

Garza County

SCHOOL PAGE
Valentine Day Is just around the

corner. Feb. n to do exact, atari
saving your money, boys!

The economic classeshave been
Investing $500 (imaginary) in the
stock market. Everyone really had
lots of fun and learned a lot.

Seems some of the second per-
iod gym class played a good joke
on Pat the other day. It was al-

most too real.

Beth Kemp had a slumber
party Friday night. Those there
were Jane, Jane, Janene,Anne,
Peggy, Sandra, Carolyn, Jan.

The basketballboys got their
nicturcs buck last week. Some of

RheaPee!wins

'Homemakerof

Year' contest
By JaneneHaynlc

In a Post High School assembly
last Thursday morning, RheaPeel
was named as Betty Crocker
"Homcmaker of the Year."

Rhea scored highest among a
group of senior girls taking the
Bettv Crocker Homcmaker test in
home economics. Her paperwill
now be ontoreu in state competi-
tion.

Also in the assembly, the Rev.
Clinton Edwards, pastor of the
First Prosbytorlan Church, spoke
to the student body.

The boys' basketball team pre-
sented two beautiful trophies to
the school. One was a champion-
ship trophy from the Ropcsville
Tournament,and the othor was a
runnor-u- p trophy from the Caprock
Holiday Tournament.

We are all very proud of our
boys they're, doing a fine job.

()3iiili(lt
a

Feb. 4 ,

Dorwood Mayberry
Raymond Young
Johnny Hair
Raymond Shaw

Feb. 5
Mrs. W. L. Welborn
Mrs. Russell Orr
Mrs. O. B. Taylor
Nickey Ladd Carlton

Feb.
Ronald Joe Babb
Linda Pennell
Kay W. Kirkpatrick
Jack Hoover
Donnie Weatherby
Jack Robert Thomas
James Martin Thomas
Mrs. C C. Claborn
Randy (Scope) Lynn McDonald

Feb. 7
Mrs. J. T. Shelnutt
Arthur Morris. Plalnvlew
Wendell Huddleston
Linda Ward
Burl Carey
W. C. Qulsenberry
James Gibson. Canyon
Mrs. N. C. Outlaw

Feb. 8
W. S. Johnson
Mrs. Bill Hoover, Lubbock
Charlie Baker

Feb. 3

Barney Martin
Joyce Steel
Elvus Davis
Marvin Hudman
Rodney Hoover, Crosbyton
Peggy Sue Bevers
Melvln Byrd
Vickie Carol Thomas, Hobbs, N.

M.
Feb. 10

J. E. Parker
Mrs. George McPhcrson
Burnls Lawrence
Jean Diane Huffman

PERCE STRINGS

USE OOf?
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PLAN PAV

Pago 70
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them arc real good.

OBiW. wmvp!

Fob. I960

It's good to have Mrs. Scott
back. She missed two days of last
week due to Illness of Mrs. Thoxton
did a real good Job while she was
gone.

by

Charles Tubbs was home visit
ing ut mid-ter- break from Tri-

nity College In San Antonio
Charles is an old PI IS student.

Hey, Peggy, what's this we
heardabout a statementyou made
in American history class. The
basketball boys should really be
Intcrcstcdl

Some couples seen arc: Hoss
Smith and Danclla Batcman, Er-
nie Pophamand Dorothy Kuyken-dol- l,

Kenneth Thompson nnd Be-

verly Young, Mel Thompson and
Jerry Windham, Peggy and Rich-
ard, Glendon Washburn nnd Vir-

ginia Young.

A whole busload of the home
economics girls took off for, a day
in Lubbock last Tuesday. They
went to see the "Maid of Cotton
Fashion Show". They were really
Impressed by all the lovely fash
ions you can make of cotton.

Basketball girls

at SouthlandHigh

sendfor jackets
By Linda Payton

The basketball girls ordered
their jackets the other day. I, as
well ns the rest of the girls, think
they will be very pretty. They will
be black with red leather. They
also have white knit trim separat-
ing the leather and the rest of the
jacket. The girls are very anxious
to get them.

Spoaking of basketball, the girls
played Slaton "B" In tho Wilson
Tournament. Southland won with
flying colors. We were very happy
about that.

I think everyone took advantage
of the holidays we got as a result
of the flu epidemic. But there is al-

so a dark side of things. We will
have to go an extra week.

Everyone is anxiously waiting
for the time to come when we have
what was supposed to have been
a "football banquet". I don't know
what kind of banquet they will
call It now, but we arc all still
waiting.

Didn't Sharla Taylor and Kelly
Davies look cute In their skirt and
sweater sets? They were made
alike but In different colors.

Donna Sue Fields looks real cute
with her hnir cut off.

Our high school English teacher
looked very nice Monday In her
brown and pink cotton dress. By
the way, that same teacher,Mrs.
Kuykendall, is having trouble
teachingRonnie Sales his English.

Sammy ElllsTiad on a very pret-
ty brown and tan shirt It had
silver and gold threads In It.

VISITING IN CALIFORNIA
Mrs. Sam Sanders left Sunday

morning for a two-wee- k Hslt in
Sacramento, Calif., with her
daughterand son-in-la- nixl fami-
ly, r. and Mrs. Darwin Sanders.

WEEKEND IN SNYDER
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Thomas

were In Snyder over the weekend
where they visited their daughter
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Moore and family.

HOME FROM OKLAHOMA
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Klker reurn-e- d

home Thursday from Healdton,
Okla., where they visited her broth-
er and sister-in-la- Mr, and Mrs.
Jim Fortune.

. I ' II
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"Gary Has A Dual Personality Sometimes
He's LoadsOf Fun-OtherTimes He's Broker

AM INDISPENSABLE . . .

I am the way of life, the only way that will bring peace and
to the world today. I am emphasized most by Russia, but the

United Statesis beginning to emphasize me more. I nm responsible for
nil Inventions nnd conveniences In the world today.

Webster defines me as "discipline of mind or character through
study or instruction." To get me, one must study nnd work. I am to be
obtained in nil high schools and colleges today. I thrive on people who
try.

I give a person confidence, interest In life, intelligence, and wealth
Without me there will be poverty, lack of interest, and hatred. I am
what high school kids give up in order to get married.

I give people a chance to make a namefor themselves in the world
I causepeople to become famous.

A person who has me can entertain a new idea, entertain others
and entertain himself.

I am education.

AT POST HIGH

'Sweater'girls

pace fashions

THELMA

By Katiiy Stone
Beverly Young really looked cute"

Monday in her blue blouso arid
skirt to match.

Boy! Judy Morris sure was cute
in her orangetoreadorsand top to
match.

Melanie Thompson looked like a
doll Thursday In her pink Jewel
sweater.

Sandra Stewart looked good in
her checked skirt and blue sweat-
er.

Kay Ballentine had on a cute

WEEKEND IN JAYTON

Mrs. Francis McAfee nnd Sherry
and Mrs. Mattic Ratliff visited dur
ing the weekend i.i Jayton w i t
Mr. and Mrs. Burkctt.

FRIDAY GUESTS

Friday guests in the home of
Mrs. FrancisMcAfee were Mr. and
Mrs. Earl McAmcar of Roscoc.

purple sweaterand skirt to match.
Monday, Judy Morris had on a

darling red blouse with white
lace and a white full skirt.

Kay Gordon looked real cute in
her orangeskirt and white blouse
with orange figures on it.

Judy Stovall had on a darling
sweaterFriday.

say It with a,.,
VAlSNTiMc CARD

Our Big Valentine Selectionpriced from

5c to $1.00

At Wayland Bapts CoHtfle

PostStudentCouncil is

to attend clinic Feb.
u

By Anno Morris
The Post Student Council will bo

Pintnview on Saturday, Feb. C,

to attend the nnnual Wnyland Bap-

tist College Clinic.
Tho clinic will Include lectures

on the procedures of studentCoun

cils and other activities.
Tho members oi ine a i u u u u

Council will leave Post cany Sat-

urday morning and return Satur--

UHJf .

Another trip piunm--u wt ..v
Student Council Is to tho state con--

WEEK'S PERSONALITY

English teacher

nativeof Post
By Sammte K. Coffey

Mrc. Rnv N. Smtlh. who before!
she married was Miss Mac Weak-le-v,

teaches freshmanEnglish and
Is sponsor oi ine ircsnmuii w. u a a

here at Post High School.

Mrs. Smith was born nnd rear
ed in Post, nnd is n mcmDcr oi
the First Baptist Church. Sho has
a B. A. degree from Harain-sim-mon-s

University nnd nn M. A. de--
. M. rT-- 1. Cln ttnttgrce irom icxus ittn. sn

done special worK nt mu univci-slt- y

of Colorado and the University
of Oklahoma.

Mr Smith's hobbles are music
and games. She likes an sports.
Her favorites arc: ar, Chevrolet;
color, blue; food, avocados; act-

ress.Lorctta Young; nctor, B i n g
Crosby; TV program,Perry Mason
Mason.

i think evcrvone will agree that
Mrs. Smith is just about everyone's
favorite.

MRS. BOB LUSKIS

Teacherof Week

in Junior High

Mrs. Lusk went through elemen-
tary and high school at Lockney.
When she grew up, she went to
Sul Ross State College at Alpine,
where she received her B. A. de-

gree.
This Is her second year to teach

in Post. Before teaching here, sho
taught nt Graham Rural School.

Her husband'sname Is Bob Ltlsk.
Mrs. Lusk's favorites are: Vaca-

tion spot, Colorado Springs, Colo.;
color, blue; car, Ford; actress,
Natalie Wood; actor, James Garn-
er.

We arc glad to have you, Mrs.
Lusk.

Valentino boxes.

Your lig Self Store

vcntlon In Amnnlln
nnd Apt II 1 nnd 2. 1

tho Post Student rZLfSJ
held. March 1. Thttw !'
possible for tho nv,
tend tho state
with this year's office", ,h

Timor

In history, we surely IK.
navu u new nistory book.

What teacherput "Health 1

un a science icstr Wat
Mr. Rushing?

Diana Bilberry is movlw t.
City soon. Sure will ml,
uiana.

int-- u we nave a new eirl t
1'crcz. uina 10 nave you,

FASHIONS
Doyle Nichols looked out

rose pink and white checkedt
wltn n rose pink collar.

Verllne McDanlel's black i

nnd red sweater looked rt
on her.

Peggy Claborn looked
right" In her black corduroji
wun a wnitc mouse and red

cr.
Everyone liked Mr. Stone'ia

grey, light brown nnd white i
cd shirt with a charcoal tmJ

Mary Perez' light blue drtsi
white lace on the front aah
buttons wns real pretty.

Steve McDonald looked)

n rca ana wnue cnecKcu i

with jeans.

Senior play is

moving along

By Melanie Thompai

It looks like the senior ;

play, "Night of January 15i

really shaping up.
If vou want a fir:t floor seal

can buy your advance ticktal

Ruth Miller. Edna Mae m
or Lois Edward-- The prical

Si for first floor 75 centsb
'cony seats for adults, and Si

for students.
The nlnv Is to be given si

district courtroom two orl
nights, and it's really loolul

NEED A RUBBER STAMP?

SatisfactionGuaranteed
ReasonablyPriced

Ready in 48 Hours

The Post Dispatch

Gioe Mr

C. . .1 . it. 1.1. ...!!. until
To court her affection and show yours chco
our wdo variety of dellclou candle m eyero

Boxes from to $4.20

WACKER'S
Srvic

wcetlle",,1

79c



A New RecordWereProudto Announce

31tf In

CIRCULATION

1

What This Meansto Advertisers
Your potentialcustomers than they were justadvertisingmessagesore now reaching over 2,000 more

2'2 years The additionalcost for a 33 circulation increasehas beenjust 6 2-3r-
ds . We think

that is a bargain.

We promise you the best efforts of ourselves
and our fine newspaperstaff from Editor Charles

Didway to PressmanAbel Camachoto give you the

very bestweekly newspaperpossible.We will con

'1

ogo.

TOPS

tinue to give you the ONLY COMPLETE NEWS

COVERAGE OF POST AND GARZA COUNTY. As a

newspaperNwewill try to standup for theprojects
andissueswe believeto be in the bestinterestsof

For January,1960- last
month- for the first time
in its 34-ye-ar history an
averageof 2,039 Dis --

patcheswere sold each
week.

The pressrun eachweek is
now over 2,100 copies.

Circulation of The Dispatch hasgrown by over 700

papersunder presentmanagementsince June1,

1957.

These are figures we're proud to announce.It

meansthatsome7,136Garzafolks andformer res-

identsreadthis newspapereachweek using the

acceptedyardstick of an averageof 314 readers

per copy. It is probablyhigher.

Our PledgeTo Our Readers
this community. We will all work hard at the job
eachweek of trying to improve your newspaper.
We welcome your suggestions,your cooperation,
andyour support.
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SOME STUDENTS STILL ABSENT

Southlandschoolsresumeclasses
afterweeklong 'flu' shutdown

By MRS. JESSEWARD
This community is having Its

share of sickness. Tho Southland
school resumed classes Monday
After being closed nil last week
due to the flu. Among students un-

able to return to school Monday
were Sharon McGchcc, Brenda
Dabbs andTyra Martin. Clyde
Haire has been ill with the flu and
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Lester were
in bed with it last week.

Rev. C. A. Norcross of Lubbock,
pastor of the Southland Methodist
Church, who has boon in the Vet-

erans Hospital in Amarillo, filled
his regular appointment Sunday
and Sunday night.

Mrs. Berry Edwardsreturned to
her home in Lubbock Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. S. D.
Martin.

Mrs. J. F. Rockier spent Mon-

day night with her son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Racklcr, J. B.
Jr. and Beverly, andTuesday night
with her daughter and fami-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roper in
Wilson. Tuesday afternoon they
visited Mrs. Brustcr at Slaton Mer-
cy Hospital In Slaton and Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Kidd in Slaton, who
are ill. Wednesday they visited Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. Rackler in Lub-

bock.
DINNER GUESTS of Mr. and

Mrs. G. D. Ellis Sunday were her
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Vernon of Lubbock. Sun-
day afternoon guests were Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Jonos.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hargravcand
son, Joe Neil, attendedthe funeral
of her brother-in-la- Chaney Mi-
ller' at Mcsqulte last weekend.

Rev. and Mrs. Eddy Fortson
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Davies Sunday. Rev.
Fortson lspastor of the Southland
Baptist Church.

Tuesday night Mr, and Mrs. J
B. Racklcr and children were visit-
ors of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Norman
in Post.

Visiting Mrs. D. D. Pennell Tues-
day afternoon of last week wore
hor sister, Mrs. Arvel Ferguson
and her mother-in-la- Mrs. Em-
ma Ferguson of Post.

Roy Robinson, who is attending
barber school In Lubbock spentthe
weekend with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. A, R. Robinson.

Rev. and Mrs. Elton Brian were)
ill with the flu and hewas unable
to fill his appointment at his church,
tho Pleasant Valley Baptist
Church, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, B Rackler and
children spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. o.iu Mrs. Kenneth Rack-
lcr and Jnugliters at Wolfforth.

MR. AND MRS. George Bahl-ma- n

from Enochs visited recently
hereand attendedthe Golden Wed-

ding celebrationof Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Hagler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Robinson
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chilcoat
spentSunday afternoon in the home
of the Robinsons' daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Dixon of Plainview.

J. W. Payton spent the semester
holidays with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Payton and Linda. He
returned to school at Texas Tech
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Moslcy
spent the weekend, in Amarillo
with their daughterand son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lancasterand
children. Mrs. Lancasterand chil
dren returned home with them to
spend the week and to visit his
parents, the Earl Lancasters,and
other relatives.

Mrs. L. J. Myers and daughter,
Kelly, visited her daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Ned Myers and Ncdra. In
Lubbock Sunday afternoon. Mrs?
Myers nas compieiea ner pcauty
course in Lubbock and wilfl&avc
soon to go to Austin.

MR. AND MRS. Ronald Hud-dlcst-

and daughterof Dallas and
J c r r i 1 y n Huddlcston of Abilene
Christian College. Afillcne, spent
the weekend with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Huddlcston.
Ronald is attending medical college
in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Barker, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Lee Hagler, Mr.
and Mrs. C. K. Robinson, and
Mrs. Weldon McGchcc attendedthe
dedication for the new Church of
Christ building In Post Sunday
afternoon.

Karen McGehce of Lubbock
Christian College spent tho week-
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Weldon McGchcc.

Recently Mrs. Fern Bouncs mudc
a business trip to Tulsa, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Palmer of

Have You Moved ?

WE HAVEN'T SEEN YOU since Christmas.

Our stock of hardware looks just like it dicLaid
wo have even boughta few items to fill Irapur
VACANCIES but you didn't come by to get tfiem.

IF YOU DON'T SHOW UP IN A FEW DAYS we are
going fishing .over at FALCON LAKE and stay
gone until Somebody needs something.

IT'S DULL around our place.

Something fell off a shelf in the back the other
day and a customer heard If and thought It was
PRICES FALLING.

That is not thecasebut we have-go- f In our stock
of chopping hoes, rakes, shovels eta for fixing
up your yard and garden.

SEE US FOR HARDWARE.

Short Hardware

The FederalTrade Commis-
sion has awakened to the fact
that there Is somehanky panky
in the baking business,and has
charged two bakers with giving
discounts to favored customers.

m m m

Ruber Baking Company, ell--
tap; over 4,009
accounts In
the states
nearIts home
base In Wil
mington, Del-awar-e,

Is
cherged with
giving a few
favored chain
store ac-
count! dis
counts of 5. C. VV. Hardar
ContinentalBaking, thenation's
largest bakery combine, Is
charged with giving discounts
to somechains of up to 7,

The steps taken by Continen-
tal Baking Company In the past
few years arcmost Interesting,
and would seemto explodethe
oft-hel- d theory that big monop-
oly type operationshave a high-
er level of ethics, and arc op-

erated by a much smarter
management group than Inde-
pendent businessmen.

It was not too long ago that
Continental was advertising Its
wonder bread over the radio
with the startlingstory that "If
your child hasstoppedgrowing,
start feedinghim Wonderbread
and In Just eight days he will
resume normal growth."

Eventually the FTC stepped
in on this, but In the meantime
the big baking combine made
themselves and their brand ri-

diculous in the minds of hun-
dreds of thousandsof mothers,
who Just couldn't seem to buy
this story that a coupleof slices
of any bread would startJunior
growing like a weed.
(B NiIImhI IVlmllMt at lndnxaJwt IHiiliunt

WALTER BROWN GETS BIRTHDAY GIFTS

Close City youngsteris admitted to
Slaton hospital undergosurgery

By MRS. WILL TEAFF
Littlo Janet Childs, daughter or

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Childs. enter-
ed Slaton Mercy Hospital Wednes-
day morning to undergo surgery.

Guests jn lhe ; Douglas Tipton
home."over the weekend were Mr.
and Mrs. G. E. Bright and daugh-
ter. Becky Jan, of Crystal City,
and Mrs. Mabel McCurdy of

Clinton Smith and Dennis Pop-ha- m

were in Abilene over the
weekend to visit Dennis' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Erven Popham and
the Eldon Roberts family.

J. I. Cook was admitted to Lub-
bock Methodist Hospital S u n d u y
suffering from after-effec-ts of a
long siege with the flu, and com-
plications.

L. P. BAKER IS in the hospital
at Post.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard T e a f f
visited with her brother
and slster-ln-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Norman of Grassland, who
are in Garza Memorial Hospital.

Midland spent Wednesday nightof
Inst week in the home of her
brother, Jack Myers nnd family.
The Myers nnd Palmers visited
their father K. D. Myers, and
Mrs. Myers at Crosbyton.

Mrs. Don Clary of Big Lake Is
spending two weeks with her par-
ents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Lee
Hagler and Jean.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jossc A. Ward
spent Sunday with their daughter.
Carolyn, v. ho Is a studentat South
Plains College in Levelland.

Continentalalsolaunchedwith
hnge sums of advertising a sd--

called diet breadnamed Pro-
file. The advertisingwas based
on the premisethai bread Is
fattening, But a slice of Profile
had less,calorics than ordinary
white bread, Including presum-
ably their own Wonder bread.

www
Of course, they completely

neglected to mention that their
Profile breadwas sliced much
thinner thanordinary bread.

Now, actually, Profile and alt
the other diet breadshaven't
createdenoughvolume to make
any InroadsInto themarket.Bat
It cannotbo said theadvertising
was not successful.

As a matter of fact it was so
that the sales of

everybody's white bread went
into a decline, and has not
come back up yet, with the
resulting loss to wheat farm-
ers, or rather the taxpayers
who make up the wheatsupport
price payments.

So hero Is a perfect example,
of the astuteness of huge cor-
poration management.

Now, apparently, according
to FTC allegations It would very
much appear that this great
corporate brain decided the
only avenue left open to them
to hold up volume was to give
special cut prices to the bigger
retail outlets.

Tho Continental Baking story
Is an Interesting one. If any-
thing is ever neededto explode
the myth of the higher compe-
tenceof hugecorporation meth-
ods over Independentbusiness-
men, this story should furnish
It. And for this result, hundreds,
or perhaps thousands,of good,
soundIndependentbakerswere
driven out of business.It would
perhaps be comical, If It wero
not so tragical.

to

Am-
arillo.

Sunday

successful

Sunday afternoon visitors In the
Wilt Teaff home were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Roy Teaff nnd Rodney.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bostick the first of the week were
Mr, and Mrs. Dnvid York and
family of Stcphcnvillc.

Visitors In the home of Rev. nnd
Mrs. Ed Bates and family Sunday
were Mrs. Mitchell and Roy Mit
cncii and family of Lubbock.

MRS. J. D. TIPTON visited Mrs
G. C. Custer Sunday afternoon.

We have a new family that re
cently moved into our community
They are Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
uiiaerry and children.

Visiting Saturday In the homo of
the Rev. nnd Mrs. A. T. Nixon
were their daughterand nrandchll
dren, Mrs. Sonny Hltt nnd children
of Southland. Rev. nnd Mrs. Nixon
spent Sunday in Crosbyton with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Stanley Nixon and
tamiiy.

Mrs. Barnlc Jonesnnd Mrs. W,
H. Childs took a group of young
sters on an outing down in the
ennyon below Graham Sunday aft
crnoon.

Mrs. Douglas Tlnton. Mrs. W. H
Childs and Mrs. Barnle Jones
visited Wnltor Brown on the ocen
slon of his birthday last week nnd
prosented him nn nrrnv of birth
day gifts from the intermediate
ana junior Girls Auxiliary groups
oi me friendship Baptist Church

Permits to purchaseAmerican or
Canadian motor vehicles no longo;
nre requlrou In Ghana.

DR. CARL L DEAN, Optometrist
EVERY THURSDAY 2 To 5.30 P M.

Member South Plains Optomotric Society
With Offices In Greenfield Building

tumbling Tumbleweed!
A familiar sight in TEXAS is the tumbling,stumbling,
tumbleweed drifting aimlessly, going nowhere in
particular, and accomplishingnothing.
Your advertisingneedn'tbe like a tumbleweed.

Consult the adman on your local
newspaper. He cansteeryou
straight to sales.

ILLNESS CAHS 0 KOVMWr; dabtY

Severalpersonsin Grahamcommunity

arestricken in influenza outbreak
By MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON

Arrnrilincr in nn old American
Icgand, started by the Pennsylva-
nia Gcrmnns. it seems that 'if
Mr. Groundhog nwoke early
enough Tuesday Jrom his long
winter sleep and pecked out, wint-

er, might be over. But again, he
might hnve overslept.

Several In the community aro
on the sick list. Among those are
Stephanie nnd Patricia Davis, Mrs.
Johnnie Rogers nnd Mrs. Jim Nor-

man. Flu victims this pnst week
were Mr. nnd Mrs.Jnmcs Stone,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer owdrev. Lon- -

nie Peel, Mrs. Glenn Davis nnd
John Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Quanah Mnxcy
and Diane, Mrs. J. u. urecn ana
Mrs. Noel White nnd Stcvle spent
the weekend In Abilene and Sweet-
water,

SUNDAY GUESTS In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mason nnd

Were Cnnt. and Mrs. Joseph
Almo, Mr. nnd Mrs. Grovcr Mason,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy Hutton, Mark
nnd Maria, Blanton Mason, Mr.
and Mrs. Nolan Williams and

Vote, "

Those admitted to Garza Me-

morial Hospital since Inst
were.-- ,

-
.

Winnie Henderson,'--, medical
Robert Taylor, medical
Kathy Jones,'Medical ,

Mrs. Minnie Allen, medical"
Mrs. Willie Daniels, medical
Mrs. Jim Clay, obstetrical
Dtena, Heckathprn. medical
Lena Julian, medical
Doyle Watts, medical
Mclba Jo Mathls, medical
Wilburn Wade, medical
Mrs. L. W. Duncan, medical
Mrs. J. A. Mangum, medical
Bob Norman, medical
Mrs. Elise Byrd, medical
Ray Lewis Martinez, medical
Inez, Ramcriz, medical
Angela Rnmundo, surgical
Mrs. Bob Norman, medical
L. P. Baker, medical
G. W Woodrol, medical
Tommy Mayfield, medical
Betty Horton, surgical

Dismissed
James Mathls
Jodl Norman
Wilburn Wade
Mrs. Lucille Prince .

1

Mrs. Warren Hayes ) 1

Rodney Owen
Robert Taylor
Mrs. Jim Clay
Mclba Jo Mathls
Kathy Jones
Ireno Rodgers
Minnie Allen
Lena Julian
Dena Hcckethorn
Debra York
Doyle Watts
Mrs. Willie Daniels
Mrs. L. W. Duncan
G. W. Woodral
Mrs. J. M. Boren
Ray Lewis Martinez
Inez Ramcriz

Saleof Savings

Bonds tops goal
Savings Bonds sales in Garza

County during 1959 totaled $159,030,
representing125.2 per cent of the
?onl of $127,000, it was announced
today by Irby G. Mctcalf Jr.,
chairman of tho county's bond
committee.

December sales of $10,667
brought GarzaCounty's total up to
ihc final figure.

Savings Bonds sales throughout
lie state In December wero tho
jreatest since March of last year.

Sales In the state durine the
year amountedto $152,482,290 or
m.b per cent of the state's 1959
bond goal.

"Tills sales record." Mntmif....uiu, muy mi uunuuiea io tne re-
cent IncreaseIn Interest on Series
Q and H Savlnns Hand nnd in ih
fforts of tho hundreds of bond

volunteers serving on the statennd local bond committees."
Last full tho U. S. Treasury De-

partment railed the internxt mi
on all E and 11 Savings Bonds. All
bonds purchasedsince Juno 1.
1959, earn an attractive three and
three-fourth- s oer cent nnd all olrt
bonds earn nt least nnchnlf nr
cent more when held to maturity.

CIRCLE MEETING SET
'Die Mattlo Wllllnm. Mmnrini

flrcle will meet it the Presbyterian
at 9:30 n. m. Thursday,

reo. ii. airs, uinton liuwards will
be the hostess.

Read the classified adsl
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Karen, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Billy
Lester and sons.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mlchlc Robinson
were Sundnv cucsts in Post of his
sister nnd family, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Maurice Fluitt and Mark.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S.sTurnor visit--

ml In Arrlnrllln Snnrinv In. the home
of Mr. nnd "Mrs. W: F, Moore.

Wednesday afternoon guests of
Mrs. Fred Gossctt were Mrs. Gra-

ver Mason and Mrs. Ray

Mrs. Ethel Wray of Abilene was
a guest Saturday night and Sunday
of her brothernnd family, Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Lofton. Sunday after
noon visitors were old friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Winn of Brownflcld.

Sunday visitors of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Elmer Covvdrcy nnd Mrs. Lucy
Gossctt were Mrs. John Wallace,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis and
Lonnlc Peel.

JaneMaxoy was n weekendguest
In Post of her aunt nnd uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Flovd.

MR. AND MRS. W. O. Fluitt
and Shcrlta were supperguests
Sunday evening In the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmo Bush, Jerry
and. Ricky.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Qunnah Mnxey ttnd
Mrs. J. D. Green wero in Lubbock
Monday. Mrs. Green went to see
the doctor with nn infected hand.

Mrs. Elmo Bush called off the
bowling party scheduled for last
Saturdaynight at the Slaton Bow-lin- g

Alley, for members of her
Sunday School class due td so
many beng 111.

A speedy recoveryis extended to
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob Norman, who
nre III in Garza Memorial Hospi-
tal. Mr.-an-

d

Mrs. Norman live
Just outside our community In the
Grasslandarea.

Mr. and Mrs. Jody Mason enter-
tained In their Post home Satur-
day night with a "42" party honor-
ing Copt. Joe Aimo, who is home
on leave.

Bookmobile to be
at five places
The Texas State Library book-

mobile will .make its regular visit
to flyc Garza County communities
Tuesday, Feb. 9, uccordlng to Miss
Mary Jo Vines, librarian.

Tho schedule is as follows:
Justiccburg, 9:30-10:1- 5 a. m.;

Graham, 10:50-11:3-0 a. m.; South-
land, 1:10-2:1-0 p. m.; Pleasant
Vallev. 2:20--3 n. m rir "ri

The bookmobile made Its regular
visit to Post Saturday.

Scotsget credit
forleapYear
It's Leap Year again . . . and

you can blame the Scots for de-

claring It open seasonon

They probably saw tho custom sf
letting a woman pop the question
as n way to put money in the
treasury and take spinstersoff the
welfare rolls.

According to the research of
World Book Encyclopedia, Scotland
Is said to have decreedIn 1288 that
ladles "of bolhc hlghc and lowe
ostait" shall have the privilege of
proposing during leap years.

If n man refused tho offer, he
was fined ns much ns one pound .

. . unless he could show that an
other woman had n prior claim on
his affections.

The Indies, however, had to r.lvo
fair warning that they were out to
Catch a man. If the edge of
scarlet flannel petticoat wasn't
clearly visible, a man was absdlv:
cd from paying the forfeit,

Francereportedlypasseda siml
Inr law, and the ladles of Florence
and Genoa arc said to have been
given the privilege beforo Colum
bus sailed to America.

The gallant English supposedly
dldn t need n law to make them
give the fair but single sex a break.
But they backed up the custom

"Comeon
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toys, TV

cnbs,
baby

of. depriving n mn .fl
crcrgy if ho scoffed
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Snyder were
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A norlmlf r t?.. , .

partholdt, sculptor oft
of appear, J

don't cost,

Always a phone l hand In a home that's Telephone.Pitnntdi

over
thewhole coming

Another fdn tinio In.tho playroom- the
of family Whv not have & tJ

within easy teach of your fun? A color exta-

Bion In your den or family room-I- n youn
of ten so little.

America' larooit Telephone S,ita

Ladies!
You can have
things you want1,

A new dress,new appliance,new w
machine, furniture, etc.

in

school

STOCK

nccorafiw'i

Ricky

fk

Sell thoseunuseditemsyou have around your k
hey good money your hand.

Whateveryouhaveto sell someonewho wanhi

sell the easvwav- throuaha

costwant in TheDispatch. ii

Only 50c
Check This List of Very

Salable Items
Appliancos, radios, fypo-wrifor- s,

sots,pianos, luggago,
baby chairs, cameras, guns,

buggies, china, bodroomsuites.

Former posU(iBt

ATTEND

Liberty,

Classifieds

crowd's

rclaxatlon

delightful colors-co- sts

GENERAL TELEPHONE
Indtpondsnl

coat,

there's
You can theseitems

ad

bicyclos,
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AGRICULTURE
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us gainsare being made
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ore cat", v ..
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naeity of 240,000 ncau, cieveiop-n- f
SO nor cent inan mm."-"- -
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cattle at a time, along with

million-dolla- r beef slaughtering
processingplant. Construction

scheduled in I960 in Houston of

supply the new Armour and Co.
i . i . .1 . . i

AM n 1 AAA .nllln li.iintllf
n addition to the larger feeding

smaller pens which handle bc--
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capacities of less than 100 each.
This means, tho Durcau of Busl- -

ncss Researchfinds, that Incrcas
cd interest In feeding among farm
ers and ranchers plus the rapidly
growing Investment In f c c d lot
facilities Is evidence Texas Is
becoming a major cattle feeding
state.

It's theLaw
in Texas. . .

LEGAL CHECKUP IS
SAFETY MEASURE

Legal trouble is easier and
cheaper to prevent than to cure.

Most wage earning, chlldbcarlng,
home-buyin-g, installment paying
families don't sec much need for
a family Inwyer.

cj)PLIc

uitcn unacr prouatng, one may
get n lawyer to write a will.

Dut con you tell n big 1 o g a 1

risk from a small one? Can you
spot the signs of legal trouble?

Check with your family lawyer
when:

1. Your status changes: upon
coming of age, marriage, the birth
of your children, buying a house,
divorceor death.For'you may then
need to draft or revise your will,
chango your insurance, or re

your taxes.
2. You buy or sell. Look out for

flaws in tho papers before"you go
Into debt, part with money, or
sign anything involving big ex-
penditures or long term obliga-
tions.

3. You enter into other contracts.
Promises, spoken or written, bind
you If they call for a "considera-
tion", something of value In re-
turn.

4. Someone Uircatcns your
rights. The law exists to defend
them, but with some rights you
must take action yourself for them
to work for

When you can bring your lawyer

Biggesttire newsto
hit town in years!

goodyear
NYLONS

AT LOWEST PRICES IN HISTORY

WnlwE AT A R0CK B0TT0M

niodel

size

X' Ju" aiJoH'cr of those "lOOo NYLON" tires
NVI rM i unit ciiviiu n i wiiat u$ vy Ixtll For extra strength,safety

T.r.!aIue'.Bc' thij new 3-- T Nylon AUVcaUicr. It's

'Ujihvhitewall

tHJ.

that
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Garza Tire Co. I
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Extensionplaces
major emphasis
on management
COLLEGE STATION Shrink-

ing farm and Incomes have
caused agricultural producers to
take a closer look at their manage-
ment practices. According to Di-
rector John E. Hutchison of tho
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser--
vice, the acute need for better
managementhas arisen with to
day's commercialized agriculture.

In the postwaryears, he adds,a
fe.w families asked for hcln In
analyzing their complete opera
tions, including the home, In ord
er to gain more information and
know-ho- in this new field, n pilot
program was started in 1953 in
Navarro County. Here as n result
of demonstrations conducted in
farm and home planning, methods
and procedureswere developed for
helping families to consider nnd
choose between all of tho alterna
tives available to them and to de
velop n record keeping and bud;
gctlng system for their total opera-
tion. These methods and procedures
of demonstrating and teach
ing managementprinciples then
became the basis for expanding
this work Into a state-wid- e effort.
This unit approach requiresper-
sonal consultation and intensive
planning with families requesting
assistance,said the director.

A scries of events, including the
placing of extension personnel in
19 other counties to do farm and
home development work, as the
unit approach Is called, and spe
cial training sessions for all
slon workers In managementprln
ciplcs, increased theServices pa--

tential for assistance In manage
mcnt. Dy 1958 some 2,362 families
were receiving this type of intcn
sive managementassistancefrom
county extension agents.

An analysis of the 1957 records
of more than 1,200 farm and
developmentfamilies showed the

of management assistance
Director Hutchison said their net
farm income showed an Increase
of $935 per family over 1956. The
incrcaso for 1958 over 1957 was
even more .significant. The 1,373

families who submitted recordsfor
analysis showed on Increase of

"live" facts (c. g. unsigned con
tracts, vexing tax returns you
haven't filed), ho can do m u ch
more for you, and at a smaller
cost than when you bring him
"cold facts (mistakes you ha v c
madewhich threaten troublo).

mysiti
WOMA

ranch

Extcn

home

value

Dut above all, get both live and
cold facts to him nt once. For
timo may run out in many such
situations. Your lawyer may be
ablo to do something for you to
day, which he cannot do tomorrow.

Tell your lawyer what you want.
Tell him all tho facts, good or
bad, and then keep him Informed
all along. He Is sworn to keep
what you tell In confidence, and
10 cannot serve you well without
full knowledge.

(Tills column, prepared by the
Stato Bar of Texas, Is wrltton to
inform not to udvlso. No person
should ever apply or Interpret any
law without the aid of an attorney
who Is fully advisedconcerning the
facts involved, becnuse n slight
variance In facts may chango Uio

application of the law.)

He's the only

MAWinTOWM

r

-
1

-C.

$1,625 for 1958 over 1957.
To further expand the program

of assistancein management,ad-
ditional training has been given
Extension personnel and the ser-
vices of agents In farm manage-
ment and home managementhave
been made available to the coun-
ty extension agents In each of the
12 Texas extensiondistricts.

These agents nre actually man-
agement.specialists,points out
Director Hutchison. Tlrey are
headquarteredin the districts nnd
will carry out n continuous train-
ing program for the county exten-
sion agents and arc available for
consulting with nnd assistingfarm
and ranch families who are work-
ing with the local agents.The lat-
est development is tho use of elec-
tronic computing machines In n
program known as linear pro-
gramming.

In conclusion, Director Hutchi-
son said, "Management of the
highest type is vital to a success-
ful agriculture becauseof the In-

creasedcapital needs, higher pro-
duction costs and less favorable
prices for the products sold by
farmers nnd ranchers.It should be
the aim of managementto get the
maximum profit from available
resources.This means tho good
manager must master principles
and gain skills to enable him or
her to moke the right decisions In
using tho resourcesavailable."

Panamahats are really made In
Ecuador.World Book Encyclopedia
explains that the hats were mis-
namedwhen they were found for
sale In Panama by men passing
through on their way to California
during the 1M9 gold rush.

More than 95 per cent of the
Egyptalns live on a fertile strip
of land along the NIlo River which
makesup about3 per cent of the
country, according to World Book
Encyclopedia,

At the close of 1959, total life In-

surance in force in the U. S. had
reached a total of $534,000,000,000
an increaseof $40,000,000,00during
the year and $320,000,000,000 more
than 10 years ago.

Classifieds always get results.
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HEALTH

In the next 24 hours three
Americanswill die from accidental
poisoning and 425 will get sick
after eating or drinking something
not Intended for human use.

The toll is high, yes, but a brief
decadeng" it would have been
twice as high.

Why have accidental poisonings
declined, even in the face of rising
populations and vastly increased
availability of toxic substances?
In large measurethe reason lies
with unique institutions known as
"poison control centers."

More than 200 centersas operat-
ing throughout the nation today,
supplying prompt information on
treatment and toxicity of poisons
to physicians on a 24 hour dally
basis. Nine centers arc currently
functioning in Texas. State health
authorities, who cooperate with
state and local medical societies
in setting them up, would like to
sec at least three more put into
service.

Centersarc now active in Austin
Corpus Chrlstl, Fort Worth, Gal-
veston, Houston, Tyler, Abilene,

The opinion Is generally held
that a center to serve far West
Texas, one In the Panhandle,and
one to serve South Texas and the
Rio Grande Valley would complete
the state-wid- e network.

Among the main Item of equip-
ment in a poison control center
nre a telephone with a

number, areferencelibrary on
toxic substances,and an index file
of common, non-cdibl- o household
products Including brand name,
poison contentand antidote or pre-
scribed method of treatment.

At the request of local health
departments the Texas State De-
partment of Health will aid in se-

curing n comprehensive index file
on poisons for any community de-

siring to establishn poison control
center.

To sec how poison control centers
function, imagine this true-to-- life
situation.

A youngsteraccidentallyswallows
some Insecticide he finds under the

Investmentper
farm worker in

theU.s. Is more than
twice 05 great
asthe investment

per worker In
Industry,

I
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lota MritWN,

Fit
tiewKX a. wotxe, e. ix
Ciiillilml l Htrfih

kitchen sink. The label Is missing
so his mother knows only the
brand name.

She calls the family's physician,
who may in turn call the nearest
poison control center. A quick
check of the card file reveals the
poisonous Ingredients in the Insect-
icide, the antidote and suggested
course of treatment.

Or, if the center has treatment
fallltlcs available and many of
them in Texas do have it may
bo necessaryto rush the youngster
there for emergency core. In
cither case the center gives the
child a vastly better chance of
sruvlving Uie unfortunate incident,

let say for you

tine be sure to understand!

109 North Broadway

ss

'.".';
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Q. I have Just retired from the
Armed Forces after 30 years of

Would be possible for
my GI insurancepremiums to be
paid by deduction from my retire-
ment pay?

A, Yes. All that Is necessary Is
for you to authorize thededuction
through youf branch of service

Q. I have just sold my Gl house
and been released by VA from
liability on the balanceof the loan,
which the buyer is assuming.Am
I automatically entitled now to
another loan?

A. No. As long VA's guaranty
of the loan outstanding,no re-

storation of loan rights can be ex
tended. Even in enseswhere the

WWEVftiaW
you'ro at a loss for words to expresswiiat's In your

heart, flowers It

will

4;.

service. it

as
is

If

proud today at Ford

.

1
loan has beenpaid in full, rcstorat
Ion of entitlement enn bo
only when tho property wnstakew
by a government for

use; destroyedby fire,; flood
or other disaster; or; was
disposed of for reasonsconsidered

by tho VA. j

Q. Who Is supposed to for
War Orphansschooling, the child
of the deceased war or
his or

A. If the studant is
age, his parent or

guardian must in his bphalf.
If he is of age, and has no
disability, he may oh his
cwn.

Oxygen is the most abundant
clement on according to

Book Encyclopedia.It
up about 21 per cent of the air, 98
per cent of the 65 per cent
of the and 50 per cent
of the crust.
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There's a breezy elegance
fore ond aft In this delight-

ful Mary Lane coat with Its

three sparkling buttons
marching gaily down the
front. The collar and turn-

back cuffs are hand-stitche-d.

Pockets are slasb-styl-e. In

the back, there'sa sunburst
of darts radiating down-

ward from tha collar. The
fabulous fabric Is 100
Wool water-repelle- nt JERSEY

In Black, Navy, Rd, 8lfl.
Come) andReyal.Sixt 6-1-8.

$49.95

Aristocrat of favored fash-
ionsI Milady has clufchedi
this fabulousfaille dusterto
her heart.The soft roll collar
flatters her face Just as Its
gentle fullness preservesher
slim look. Tapered sleeves
brush up at will. It's water
and spot repellent. Black or
Nvy. SIzm 6-1-1.

$19.95
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AUSTIN Completion of the In-

terstate Highway System, includ-
ing 3,033 miles of ex-

pressways,may save as many as
300 Texansa year from traffic
deaths.

State Highway Engineer DeWltt
C, Greer says that accident re-

cords show that controlled access
expresswaysare three times safer.

Also, ho said, they move three to
four times as much traffic.

Greer estimates that the Inter-
state Highway System, when com-
pleted, will save one life a year
for each 10 miles of road.

Target year for getting Texas
highways to desired stanaarus is
1975.

By that time, said th5 state high-
way engineer, the state probably
will have 70,000 miles in the state
highway system compared to the
present60,000. There will be 5,500
miles of multi-lan-e highways com-

pared to 2,168 today.
MORE SPEED7 Whether speeds

in excess of 60 miles per hour
should be legalized for some or the
state's top-not- highways will be
subject of study between now and
the next LCEisIatutc.

Committees of the Texas Good
Roads Association are to consider
this and whether gasoline taxes
should be upped to gain school
funds.

Governor Daniel has suggested
the possibility for raising money
for school improvement and teach'
er salaries through a higher gaso-
line tax. TGRA, made up of people
interestedIn road building, has, in
the past, opposed draining taxes
paid by roadusersfor non-highw-

purposes.
Higher speed limits have been

proposed before for four - lane
highways, but have falltd to pass

DEFICIT GROWS Deficit In thfl
state's general revenue fund has
reached $78,647,301. an all time
high, says State Treasurer Jesse
James.

Things should look better after
May 1, when corporation franchise
taxes will be paid, he adds.

APPOINTEES Appointed by
Governor Daniel to tho TexasCom-

mission on Educational Standards
are Mrs. W. D. DcCrassl of Am'
arillo, Horace K. Jacksonof Gates-vill- e,

Reynaldo Garza of Browns
ville, Cullum Greene of Fort worth,
and Mrs. E. P. Larabcrth of Dal-

las.
To the Educational Commission,

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey names
Everett Collier of Houston, Joe
Anderson of Lufkln, Sens. William
Fly of Victoria, Floyd Bradshaw of
Weatherford, and Ray Roberts of
McKInney.

House SpeakerWaggoner Carr
designated Mrs. Harry Pattersonof
Houston, John McKcc of Dallas,
Reps. C T. Matthew of Yoakum,
Leon Thurman of Anson and Mau-
rice Pipkin of Brownsville, as his
appointees to the Educational Com-

mission.
NEW GAME HEADS Frank M.

Wood of Wichita Falls has been
elected chairmanof the Game and
Fish Commission to succeed Herb
Frensicyof Houston.

New membersof the Commission
are Carl Dupuy of Lufkln, H. A
Walsh of El Paso, J. F. Corley of
Houston and w. o. Reed of Dallas

BUG DELAYS DECISION "Flu
bug", hcsidos felling Tcxans by
the thousands, contributed to a de
lay in deciding one of tho state's
most talked about issuos. the new
Safe Driving InsurancePlan.

With the other two State Insur-
ance Board members 111, Chair-
man Perm Jackson said it would
be at loast severaldays before the
board would announce changes, if
any. In tho plan.

Board Member Robort W. Strain
was in bed with tho flu, and Joe
P. Biggs, other member, was
convalescing from a heart attack.

Under the merit plan, the Board
set auto Insurance premiums low-

er for drivers with no record of
accidents or traffic violations and
proportionately higher for those
who have accident and violation
records.

Gov. Daniel hassaid thathe hop
ed the Board would mnko "some
changes" in the plan, but declin-
ed to elaborate.

Some legislators declare that,
unless causing viola
tions and the three-yea-r retroactive
featuresare taken from the plan,
lt will be so unpopular the Legis-
lature will have to changeit if the
Board doesn't.

But most Texas Insurance men
declare that, given a fair chance,
the plan will grow In favor with
the public. They believe there will
be an over-al- l drop In insurance
costs as the driving public learns
the relationshipbetween bad drlv
Ing habits and high Insurance pre
miums.

S AID PROMIS
ED Governor Daniel has promls
ed El Pasoevery possible help in
combatting its problem of being
"a major distribution point of an
international narcoticsring."

In response to a telegram in
which El Paso Judge Woodrow
Bean cited the city's "major"
problem, the governor conferred
with state and federalauthorities

Daniel said he was assuredafter
talking with Col. Homer Garrison
Jr., director of the Departmentof
Public Safety, that DPS men were
and would continue to work with
local law enforcementofficials in
El Paso In fighting narcotics traf
fic.

Also, said the governor, he has
been told by the FederalNarcotics
Commission that eight federal cus-

toms agents in El Paso also do
work.

Federal Commissioner H. J. An
slinger promised the governor to
survey and consider the request
for a special federal narcotics
agent in El Paso.

LOWER TRAIN --FARES
SOUGHT Railroad Commission
has set a hearing Feb. 9 on a re-
quest byTexasrailroads to reduce
passengerfares between Houston
and Dallas and Fort Worth.

Railways want to reduce the
round trip fare from Houston to
Dallas from $13.05 to $9 and the
fare from Houston to Fort Worth
from $14.80 to $10.

A spokesman for the Railroad
Commission said thatno opposition
was expected from rail companies
not making theseruns.

Rites held Mondayfor
KoscoeC. Kirk, 63
Last rites were conducted Mon-

day at 2:30 p. m. at the First
Christian Church in Hobbs, N. M
for Roscoe C. Kirk of Hobbs, and
father of George Kirk of Little-fiel- d

and formerly of Post.
Mr. Kirk, who was 63, died Sat-

urday afternoon in Methodist Hos-
pital of Lubbock where he had
been hospitalized since Jan. 22.

LIBRARY GRANT MADE
PLAINVIEW A second $300

?rant to Wayland College's Van
Howollng Memorial Library from
the Association of College and Re-
searchLibraries is being announc-
ed by Miss Florrle Conway, libra-
rian. Wuyland is one of 20 colleges
In the United States to receive a
grant for books In the sciences and
one of 77 collogos receiving a

ram in imhw.

there'sa new tilt,

a new lilt.. Jo your hatl

Wondarful new way lo look lovelier. . . In hals
designed lo pul you at your preillesll Com

choose from our exciting collocilonl ,
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ANP TEMPERATURE,
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Letters to
the Editor...
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CANNES? foops

I960
IN EVERY CJVtUZEP
MAT70N.

np humanity:
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CON5K7ER FOOP MAY'S

ua PEPENPENCE ON
iswai Jtvrt Auviial CANNEP
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Salem, Ore.
Jan. 26, 1960

Dear TexasFriends:
Can hardly realize a full year

has gone by since I wrote you but
according to the "Please renew
your subscription" that I received

few days ago, and looking at the
calendar, counting the addi-

tional "squeaks" that come to
these bodies as the years go by,
guess one full year has gone by.

We surelj want to renew our
subscription to the Post Dispatch.
We look forward each Monday to
receiving it. We arc glad to know
about the progressthat is being
made In Post and Garza County.
The new additions to some of the
churchbuilding and plans for other
new church buildings. The new
bank building that will complet-
ed in 1960. The progressthat Is be-
ing made on the White River
Water Development Program,
school building improvement and
other signs of progressbeing made.

We also hope to sec a new edu

it ti tut.

NAPOLMON AWXA GREAT

CONTRIBUTION TO AAN'SEU-BEIN- G

WHENHEPRESENTEPWC
FRENCH GOVERNMENT'S AWARCr ,

K3AKOIAS
CHEF, FORHI9 INVENTION

THE AVTHOP- - TO PRtSERVE

ne SOti ANNVMRSAKY

WRING

APfERT

ECONOMISTS
CANNING ONE OF

ceeen ABM
HABVFS7S.

AFFORP

OF
I .

and

be

TBS
cational unit started to our church
building in the spring. Our work

has grown during the past yjgar and
we are looking forward to the year
1960 being the best year Capital
Baptist Church has experienced.

Don't let anyone tell you it can't
snow in Oregon. Last week we had
a seven-inc-h snow here in the Wil
lamette Valley. Portlandreally had
a week of snow and a real winter
blizzard. This is exceptional for
this part of Oregon and much dif
ferent to that we had the first
two winters that we were here.

We enjoyed very much our trip
back to Texas lost fall but did not
have as much time as we wanted
to spend with friends there. We
still think of our very dear friends
In Texns often. We trust that the
year 1960 will be a good year for
the people of Garza County in
progress being made In every
realm of life, religious, education,
social, industrial and agriculture.

Keep The Post Dispatch coming
and find enclosed checkfor same

Very sincerely,
Roy Shahan

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. of
spent the as

guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Power and

CLAUD COLLIER, JR.

LEVELLAND GUESTS
Dickinson

Lcvelland weekend

family.

Llano hunters
harvest9,222

deerfor year
AUSTIN Hunters In Llano

County took 9,220 deer between
Nov. 16 and Dec. 31 according to

final reports from tha checking
itntlon conducted bv tho Game
and Fish Commission. Although
ihli Is the first time all deer were
checked, old timers say It is the
heaviest deerkill ever made in the
county.

This was made possible because
of the regulationswhich permitted
landowners to Issuedoc nermist ac
cording to H. D. Dodgen, execu-
tive secretary of tho Commission.
Of the total kill there were 5,211
bucks and 4,009 docs. Tho number
of nntlcrlcssdeer killed represent-
ed approximately 50 per cent of
the total permits Issued to land-
owners. It Is estimated that only
about 15 per cent of the deer popu
lation was harvested. Biologists
had hoped to have a 25 per cent
harvest.

In other counties where doe nor--

mils were available approximate
ly one-thir- d were useu. in ucxar
County there were 1,124 doe kill- -

Medina County Jmi Cnw.nl mbli
AllderLT"?,1,.K

were rnnim,! ri
-J Liii'ciung St.,Llano, Them '

urementswere taken 1
''This harveu e

v uc uone w ih

manaRomont n...
aid. "Through J0L

landowners thlscNwas profitable nM" Vj
hunters." ,craN

Statistics In Vlenn .vJ
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in Industry dropped

ue to thi
M4w nuijuiig Uayt

Member Tex TJ

Drs. Blun

and NesbH
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IT SHALL STAND"

ly Rennle Parker

The words of a well known Christian hymn written by ftl

Tickelt go:
"The kingdoms of earthpassawayoneby one,

But the kingdom of heavenremains;
It is built on a rock and the Lord Is Its King,

And forever and ever Ho reigns,
Religious leadersof our day areknown encourogetfcd

tlon thatwe need a new religion for a new age Think! An

religion for a new agel How could It be?When God

tho world he made tho sun, the air, and the water tot
tho physical needsof man for as long as time shall k

When God made Christianity, he made It to meet thes

fual needsfor as long as time shall last.

1

Christianity shall stand forever. God's kingdom, the (

will never need changing.The whims and notions efe

generationamount to nothing. Our world will alwayttJ

the old time religion ot Jesus.It Is as trash as when 1ft

came from his lips. It has beenperfectly made forusbl
by. It supplies every needof man.

Si.

to

WE INVITE YOU TO MEET WITH THE CHURCH OF OM

WHEREVER YOU ARE.

THE POST CHURCH OF CHRIST INVITES YOU TO 4
SERVICE.

a message
of interestto
every Chevrolet

owner in

Post
(and to all other car owjvers.-too- )

Chevrolet's Owner Relations Program makesyour satisfaction our first considewthn

K?M0Knlt ,me"a0orPPc own a Chevrolet ... or are thinking of buying a now one

SSJISS
Its ...n opo:,a,?$r?DP?'""ent of .Owner Relations--os far as we know the only one n the

policy Chevrolet owners aro completely satisfied Chovrolot products ond
Chevrolet service Caprock Chevrolet-Old- s Co. ha, this we'lpolicy In act lon-w- ilnc I to it re

of when you do business with Here Sievrolelus. are the extra benefit, get as a owner

wef TllYa?lc,nYuS?,nMhn,0?; thC co.nfldence f '"0 that Chevrolet I. built with the quality you

iiZL dit nCT ?f ,Chevte, engineering and rigorous Inspection of detail, at
pTelouamJ PWfiei Itself to delivering your new ChcvroleVfri.a condition of com- -

bcnlrEJ?.U !!1VE c,lttVY7Pxk CI.evrolet.Old. Co, I. to take better care with

SSUSS " wayf LSrlng you o, the continued pli -

rolrMSnJ01"1W- -P Chevroet.Old, ('Co, salesmenare ogali.'
K SS!ZiTat ,?,dlnK Um nJ U to becometmemUerof the ll

us a top unprajsal. Z '

Your satisfaction is our business.

CaprockChevrolet- Olds Co.
1 1 1 South Broadway pne



Uerican wives are advancing

new fields in chic, economy
I..,,... Ar boom tlmos or

tZ the American woman

iSKhiband. nt homo

I and economy.

-- little black uress
. .... .nh American

w-- "I" "Lnn,t m Jo wonders,

KaSracolorful ncccs.

to b wcu

I thrro lias been

tS in the manufacture of

l appuanaa r -
opportunuy ;
our homcmaniia i ..- -

of course, slip covers
I'Seare now available In

vnriotV Of COlOrS

JvIcsV Bis allows a thrifty
to aacr uiu i"tife as If she had had a

. . i 1 rtVi
rvrlPCOrUUIIK juu,

Kense Is minimal.
and

wc find out s,

Conscious housewives aro

1 into a fieia mai nns iuuB
le realm of the mnn of the
W.k . r m.. m Arrnrdlnt?mne ibi

Automobile beat
ia of America, women arc
more and more influence
auto manufacturers' plans

'it models, and particularly
field of colors. This Isn't

ricinir What has surnris- -

I husbands is the

tho time.

)

that women are bringing to enr
upkeep.

We've nil heard tho old Joke
about getting n new car because
the ash trays In tho old ono arc
full. It Is no joke, though, when n
carelesscigarettesmoker leaves a
hole In tho upholstery... or when

tho neighbor's child (never your
own) experiments on the back
scat with his new baseball spikes.

Just ns the littlo black dress In
every woman's wardrobe is rend-orn- rt

timeless bv the tasteful use
of accessories,so Is her automo- -

bllo updated inexpensively with
new scat covers for damaged or
worn scats.

Dchlnd theso separate innovat-
ions Is n correlation long practic-
ed bv tho wealthy thrift. Beset
by steadily mounting taxes and
lmbucd'Avlth the desire to main-
tain a certain chlc, American wo-

men, regardlessof economic posi-

tion, nro eager to give new values
to tho things they have,

rnmlnir out of tho 1957 reces
sion, American women nrc ccono--

my-mlnd- Hko they haven't occn
for a generation.At the same time
thcro has been no lessening In

their desire for beauty, order and
color In their lives.

T Isn't thnt thev nro buvlntr less
gross sales nro up 4.2 per cent

over 1956, last year 01 tne
SDrcc but the outlay Is

approachto style moro carefully guided and they

ET ME BUILD YOUR

NEW HOME

I am building several new homes in Post

present

Inexpen-
sively.

I can help you arrange FHA Financing.

lorace Henley
Routo 7, Box 235 Lubbock

PHONE SH 4-- 2? 21

THANKS

I businessfor the past l5'2 years.

50th anniversary
of WTSC is to be
observedFeb. 17
CANYON Observanceof

Founders Day, commemorating the
50th nnnlvccsary of tho establish-
ment of West Tcxus State College,
will be Feb. 17 at a special assem-
bly.

Tho program, one of the major
featuresof tho golden anniversary
year for West Texas State, will be
at 11 n. m. in the Administration
Building auditorium. Following the
program,n tree-plantin-g ceremony
will be held.

J. Edd McLaughlin of Ralls,
memberof one of the enrly classes,
will bo spenkcr for assembly. His
talk Is expected to follow "the good
old days" theme. A numberof

who attended the college
In its Infancy will be Introduced
by Milton "Duff" Morris, execu-
tive secretary of tho WT

Association.
The planting of trees on the

campus,a custom of the past, wilt
be done by membersof eachof the
four classes,led by Wayno Smith
of Pampn,presidentof the student
association. The treeswill be plant-
ed In the campusquadranglewest
of the Administration Building.

Concluding the ceremony the A
Cnppclla Choir, directed by Dr.
Houston Dright, will lead In singing
tho collcgo alma mater.

Japan, building its own cars, is
strictly limiting foreign auto Im
ports, Tokyo reports.

aren't buying simply "new"
With tho nddltlon of a few taste-

ful costume pieces, the black dress
becomes as fashionable as the
hour It becomes chlc Next day,
with only a slight change In the
accessories say, from jeweled
clips to pearls tho dressbecomes
a completely different costume.
Total cost: $15.

Given the alternatives of spend
ing a thousand or more dollars
for a new car or getting new sent
covers and a polish job, those cost
conscious homcmaker buys new
scat covers and auto polish. Total
cost: $50.

On the surface It might appear
that if this trend continued for
any length of time it would be
hard on, if not disastrous, to the
economy. Not no.

Our most potent strength
lies In our expanding population,
not waste! New families just
starting up arc In the market for
new goods.

Homemnkcrsof today arc just
making greater use of the things
they have.

Wo wish to express our thanks to the people in and around

Garza County for their loyalty and patience with tus ,in the

butane

' '

(,
4-- Y

We have sold the butanebusinessto StanleyButler. We recom--

mend him very highly in truth and honesty, and sincerelyhope

that all of you sfaywith him as you did with us.

Wo have no interitioijs ' deleavingthis,county anyways soon.

Our bestwishes to all,

Oscar, Punkin and

Ray Charles Garner

4i"' 'w

COUNTY AGENT'S COLUMN

Useful Life of Farm l'roporty
for Income Taxes

Evory taxpayer owning depreci-
able property used In his trade or
business is faced with tho problem
of determining the useful life of
eachasset.

There Is no standard life of
farm property, "Useful lifo In
eacn case must stand on Its own
merit. Fnctors to be considered In
determining useful life include the
amount of use, age when acquir
ed, policy as repairs and up
keep, climate, and operating con-
ditions.

As guide, the International Re
venue Service has published aver-
age useful life figures in the Unit
ed States In Bulletin "F This

guide only.
list giving estimated life of

many items found on farms and
ranchesis kept in the local Exten
sion Office. An example of some
of the Items is as follows:

Average Useful Life
Cattle, breeding or dairy,

years; hogs, breeding, years;
horses, breedingor work, 10 years;
grain binder, 14 years; cesspools,
15 years; clippers, horse, years;
cultivators, 15 years; grain drill,
15 years: furrow openers,disk, 15

Thuett calf sells

at Amarillo show
An Angus club calf shown last

week at the Amarillo Fat Stock
Show by Ronald Thuett sold to the
Amarillo Packing Co. for 32 cents
a pound.

" ., ' ' . j't ' 't '
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a
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Calves shown by Garza County
4-- Club boys Don Richardson,
Jerry Thuett and Joo Basingcr
were returned here and will be
shown In tho upcoming Pandle--
South Plains Fat Stock Show at
Lubbock.

The calf sold by tho Thuett
'youngster weighed 930 pounds and
had nlaccd IQth In Its class.

Don Richardson's Angus can
placed 12th.

The club boys were accompant
cd to Amurillo by County Agent
Lewis C. Hcrron. Other adults at
tendine from here included Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Basinccr, L. G.

by C.

Thuett Jr.. Flov Richardson and
Johnny Jefferson.

Midland operator
stakeswildcat

Herrofl

AGENT

W. n. Yarborouch and Earl E.
Wlndom. onerntinc from Midland,
will drill their No. 1 B. W. Cross
nnd others, a 3,500-foo- t, Glorieta
wildcat, in unria
County, 11 miles northeastof Post.

The cxDloration Is IIVC-ciRhi- oi
a mile north oi uio aoanaoncu
Glorlctu discovery well and lone
nroducerof the Cross field and one
nnd three-ouarte- miles northwest
of Duffy Peakproduction. It Is also
one and one-quart-er miies norm--

west of a 4.0og-ro-ot dry noie ana
one and one-ha-lf miles southeastof
n 3 510-fo- failure.

Drl s te Is 2.310 feet from nortn
and 330 feet from west lines of
Section 1, Block 4, K. Aycock Sur
vey.

TAe Ral McCoys
y HAROLD LUCAS

ISWltA KWWP ZBKE
wtvLB m i wrrt

POST
Insurance Agency

Phone 732

"
Tfcilir

Pott, Texas

Burnlarv Insurance it a
good butinott oxpento for
not only Zoko, but tor

who can loso valuable
merchandisethrough break-Int-,

and who mutt pay to re-rm- ir

tho damanacaused.Bur
glary inturance protectt you
both ways and for your
homo at well at vour buti

Lewis

nott. Seo us today. Don't
wait until tomorrow, 00 tato
tonight.

HAROLD LUCAS

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL

north-centr-

mer-

chant!

years; Rates, farm, 15 years; har
rows, 15 years;

Mowers, farm, 15 years; mow
ers, lawn, 8 years; planters, 15
years; plows, 15 years; saddles,10
years; tarpaulins,8 years; tractors,
10 years; apple tree, 50 years,apri
cot tree, 25 years; fig tree, GO

years; peach, 15 years; pear, 40
years.

Cottonallotments
areaffectedby

new legislation
An important chance in legisla

tion Is being called to the atten-
tion of nil Garza County farmers
with cotton allotments.

Under a new law, passedat the
Inst session of Congress, If cotton
Is not regarded as planted under
provisions of the Soil Bank Act or
the Great Plains Program, a farm
must plant 75 per cent of the nl- -
lotcd acresor acreagemust be re
leased at the county ASC office;
otherwise the allotmentof the farm
will be reduced in 1961.

A farmer who releaseshis allot
ment acres canmaintain the cot-
ton allotment history on his farm,
provided cotton is planted one out
of three years.

Farmers not planning to use all
or part of their 19C0 cotton albt- -
mcnt acresarc requestedto go to
their county ASC office and release
them before it is too late to net
history credit on their farm.

Cotton growerswho would like to
havetheir cotton acreageincreased
must apply for additional acres,on
the farm provided, If they want to
get their share of the released
acres.

Day Pho 3

459 arenabbed
for violation

of gamelaws
AUSTIN Many hunters and

fishermennrc still trying to get by
without buying a license, according
to the director of law enforcement
of the Game and Fish Commission.
During December98 persons were
arrested for failure to possess li-

censes.For the month there were
459 arrests.

He warned that all personsfish-

ing outside their home counties,
or anyone fishing with a rod nnd
reel must have n license, unless
they are under 16 or over 65 years
of age. The license' costs $2.15 for
cither residentor non-reside- nnd
includes saltwater as well as fresh
water fishing.

Hcadlightcrsalso figured heavily
In the December arrests, accord
ing to the report.Thcro were67 con
victions for hcadlighting nt night.
There were 26 chargedwith killing
spike bucks, Exceeding the bag
limit on quail brought fines to 22
persons. Ten hunters were fined
for killing doves out of season.

Automobile hunters accounted
for 19 fines. Fines were paid by 14

for killing turkey hens.
The 459 arrested persons paid

fines and court costs amounting to
$19,446. There were 18 cases dis-
missed, three served time In jail,
four appealed, there were two
suspended sentences, and one per-
son found not guilty.

Everybody got into the act of
making macaroni.The Chinese arc
believed to have Invented It . . .
the Gcrmnns supposedly introduc-
ed it into Europe . . . and now the
U. S. has the largest macaroni in-

dustry In the world, according to
World Book Encyclopedia.

Contnincrboard may be made In
n $530,000 plant on the highway to
San Salvador'sairport.

DOYLE'S GARAGE

(Doyle Young, Owner)

Auto, Truck and Tractor Repairs
Cylinder Head Surfacing and Cylinder Rehoring

Located Clairomont Highway,
V2 mile east of tracks
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Deerhides for
hospitalsasked
AUSTIN A final call has gone

out on "Operation Deer Hide," In

an effort to get the hides of last
season Into the handsof the Board
of Hospitals and Special Schools
as soon as possible.

Early in the seuson tho director
of law enforcementof the G a m e
and Fish Commission urged that
hunters save their hides for the
benefit of this program.

Truck lines have agreed to pick
up the bundles of hides at locker
plants throughout the state and de

Get them in

line for a safer ride

. ..

liver them to L. M. Rathbone,Aus,.

tin taxidermist. Ho in turn will
pass the hides out to tanneries.

In the area west of the Pecos
tho Russell Williams Frozen Food
Locker on N. Grand Street, Odes-
sa, has been namedas a pick - up
point. Omar Drcillng of San Ange-l- o

will pick up the hides t h o r o
and route them into Austin.

The entire operation is on a cost
free basis, to provide the hides,
which will be used by patients in
mental hospitals and special
schools for hand crafting.

In nn effort to keep hospitals
stuffed with doctors, local Irish
communities will pay higher

No question about it . . . proper wheel balanceand align-

ment mean longer tire wear and safer driving. Let us check
It for you. We do the job right . . . and fast, too.

Why pay more or get less?

Seeus. We've the bestbuy

for your auto-jcrvice-bu-

Ail Kinds of Auto Glass
Seo Us For Installation of Any Kind of Auto Glass For

All Makes and Models.

Your Post Dealer for
Plymouths DeSotos DodgeTrucks

Post Auto Supply
N. W. STONE

Announcing
We have purchasedthe butanebusinessof O. C. Garner & Son Butane Com-

pany, on the Tahoka highway, effective Monday, Feb. I, and have changed the

nameof the firm to

S. L. Butler L P. GasCo.

We will continueto oporato the businessunder thesamepolicies as establish-

ed by OscarGarnerand invito your patronage.

We make regular route deliverieswithin a 25-mi-le radius of Post. We have

two butaneroute trucks radio controlled from our office to fill your require-

ments as promptly as possible. Thurman Mvddox, who has driven for Mr. Garner

forihe last 14 years,will continueto be associatedwith the firm.

Wo feel wo know mostof our customersas Mr. Butler has worked for Service

Pipelino Co. hero for over 8 yearsand prior to that was bookkeeperand parts man

for Dowo H. Mayfiold Co., Inc. Mrs. Butler Was born and roared in Garza County

and is tho daughterof tho late O. R. Cearloy.

MR. AND MR. STANLEY L BUTLER

Night Phones,271W& J
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ENCHILADA
DINNER -

PATIO 16 - OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

PATIO 12 - OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

BEEF V. -
IS - FROZEN PACKAGE

5J4 - OZ. FROZEN

CHILI ,

MORENO OZ. PACKAGE

BEEF

BARBECUE
ENCHILADA

FROZEN

14 - OZ. PKG.

TAMALES
PEACHES
COFFEE
SOUP

FROZEN

MEXICAN DINNERS

TAMALES

TORTILLAS

TACOS

UNDERWOODS

I

NO. I CAN

ENCHILADAS

APPLES
FRESH, BUNCH, EACH

TEXAS, FULL OF JUICE, 5 - LB. BAG, EACH

FANCY, LB.

PEARS

LEMONS
CARROTS

...
FLUFFY
DURAND'S, NO. IVx CAN

SWEET

BAN DEODORANT

SIZE

PATIO

12 PKG

PATIO, FROZEN
CHEESE & ONION
12 - OZ. PKG.

PATIO
BEEF
NO. CAN

49c

PATIO COUNT
'5c

FRITO

PIE 33c

49c

BEEF,

LARGE

25c

25c

98c

OZ.

300

HALVES SLICES
NO. CAN ....

MAXWELL
HOUSE

- LB. CAN

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO

GREEN ONIONS

ORANGES
CALIFORNIA,

SCHILLING'S

POTATOES

POTATOES

HUNT'S,

WASHINGTON
EXTRA FANCY
WINESAPS, LB.

39
39c

OR
2'2

CALIFORNIA
EXTRA FANCY
LB.

CALIFORNIA
LB.

BAG

TT

CELLO

gP 'muJy
1ac r ijjmtzr. A tm

WHITE SWAN, NO. SM CAN

PORK & BEANS .2 for"25c
DUNCAN IIINES, YOUR CHOICE

CAKE for $1.00

You don't havo to go South of the Border for tho spicy

goodness of real Mexican food! Just go to tho freezers

of your nearest Plggly Wlggly store where all your

favorlto dishes aro waiting for easy homo fixing. So

when you "tlono mucho hambro" (havo much hungry)

satisfy that hungerwith our wonderful selectionof frozon

Mexican foodl

' "

BEEF
NO. 2 CAN P "

I -

-

'

MIX 3

6REENi
KTAMPS

pmt u&j rvmx KB

KrouftfS

400 COUNT BOX TOILET SOAP, REG. ECONOMY AJAX, 4c OFF

KLEENEX 25c PALMOLIVE . . 3 for 31c
:

CLEANSER . . 2 cans41c

GILLETTE RAZOR, 10 COUNT GIANT CAN CASHMERE BOUQUET, REG,

SUPER BLUE BLADES 69c LIQUID VEL 69c SOAP . 1c sale4 bars32c

12 COUNT iOX GIANT BOX CASHMERE DOUQUET, BATH

KOTEX 33c VEL 79c SOAP 3 for 44c

GIANT BOX, 7c OFF DETERGENT, 10 - LB. BOX ROOM DEODORANT

FAB netprice69c AD $2.41 FLORIENT 69c
" "' -w

TOUiT WAP, 5c OFF, 2 FOR VEL DELSEY

PALMOUVE netprice24c BEAUTY BAR . 2 for 39c TISSUE 4 for 59c
m i m

PINEAPPLE ROSA
CRUSHED
NO. 303 CAN

INSTANT MILK
GRAPEJELLY
BETTY SWEET, 22 - OZ. JAR

PICKLES 39c
KLEENEX

TABLE NAPKINS 27c
RONCO, J 2 - OZ. CELLO PACKAGE

MACARONI 19c
PENICK 24 - OZ. BOTTLE, 6c OFF, NET PRICE

WAFFLE SYRUP. 39c
PILLSBURY, LARGE BOX

PANCAKE MIX 36c
3 MINUTE, OR YELLOW, I - LB, BAG

POPCORN

4
WE RESERVETHE RIGHT

LIMIT QUANTITIES
TO

SANTA

WHITE

--". - yJMf ...... !y

PET,
8 - QUART
SIZE

PAR, PURE
18 - OZ.
JAR '

SU ZAN, QUART JAR

SALAD DRESSING 37c

ALERT, 16 - OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD 3 for 25c
HERSHEY'S, I - LB. CAN

INSTANT COCOA MIX 47c
JIFFY WHITE OR CHOCOLATE, 7'j - OZ. BOX

CAKE FROSTING 10c

naff
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